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CHAPTER I. ■
- Down by the Sen. *
Blank and dreary and gray; 'out by tho wide, 

cold sea. Only a barren sand-hill on one side, a 
few leafless trees, with a. rough road, stretching 
away from view, on the other; while far back 
lay the track of the iron horse, which had just 
•stopped at the lonely place here briefly sketched. 
And overall the desolate scene hung the pall 

, of a clouded twilight, while low and sad to the 
ear of the listener came the moan of tlie ever
restless sea—the grand old sea, so terribly sub
lime when its hoarse murmurings rise to wildest 
chantings as the breath of the storm-king sweeps 
over its broad surface, so gloriously beautiful a^- 
it smiles and sparkles beneath tho loving glartce ' 
of the sunlight, but ever telling, in its thunder
ous surges; of tlie Almighty Power which fixed 
its limits in tlie years agone. .

It is possible; my dear reader, that thoughts 
like these had never intruded themselves upon- 
the minds of tho gpod, practical people of this 
small settlement, which for a convenient name 
we will call Priam,.situated, as it was, far out 
upon a point of land, which a short distance be- 
yond’lost itself in the boundless ocean.

But one passenger in the single car which had 
left the crowded city in company with a long, 
well-filled train—one silent, closely-veiled pas
senger felt the force of every surrounding-^-one 
heart echoed over and over again, as tlie twi
light deepened and 'darkened, these ..words— 
“blank and dreary and gray; so like my own 
wrecked life I" .

There were few arrivals at this little station, 
and of course a stranger would Jittract universal 
attention, more especially a lady, so closely veil-.. 
ed and enveloped in^disRuising water-proof.

And as it was Saturday night, quite ah un- - 
usual number were gatliercd in tlie one(small 
waiting-room, toward which, after a little, hesi
tation, tlie strange lady made her way;-and seat
ing herself by the furthest window—one which 
commanded a view of the sea-kept her veiled 
face turned steadily in that direction.

She must have felt the magnetic force of so 
many questioning eyes turned upon her, and 
perhaps heard some of tlie comments and suppo
sitions of the wondering crowd; but she made 
po sign.

“Who could she be?” “Where was sho go
ing?" "Had she mistaken her stopping-place, 
or could it be possible she was deranged, or es
caping in disguise from some one?” were just 
then the most important questions among the, 
waiting, interested people; for there was no pub-' 
lie house or conveyance in Priam.

But no indication of mental aberration or dis
appointment appeared in the demeanor of the 
lady. She seemed to" be quietly waiting. It was 
very tantalizing, certainly, that not even a pass
ing glimpse of lier face could be obtained; and 
the most persistent watchers could only confine 
their descriptions to a delicate foot and nicely- 
gloved hand; and no doubt she was young, for 
the rich, dark abundance of her hair had the 
glossy brightness which belongs to youth.

Her ample waterproof, too, was of the finest 
texture, and a large trunk had been left on the 
platform ; but this afforded no satisfaction, bear
ing simply the initials, H. L. D., and the place of 
destination. Evidently, then, tins young, mys
terious stranger was not utterly poor, though 
she might be friendless.

Later in the season tlie arrival of an unknown 
person would not have occasioned so many won
dering remarks, for quite recently people from 
the distant city had discovered the summer.at- 
tractions of Priam ; and a few boarders for sucli 
families as were disposed to accommodate them 
had been tho result. But nowit was early spring, 
and tlie cold, sweeping winds, and desolate gray
ness which so often brooded over all the scene, 
were anything but pleasant to one whose homo 
had not been made down there by the sea.

Now, though Priam was very far from being a 
village, its houses were mostly built in clusters, 
giving it rather a social appearance ; and it pos
sessed two small stores (one containing the post

’ office), at convenient distances, and just where 
you would feast expect to find them.
- They displayed, no signs, probably deeming 
that an unnecessary expense, as indeed it would 
have been, since every ono in the place knew that 

a Mr. Taft’s “store” was cosily nestled among his 
other outbuildings, and very convenient to his 
house. While Mr. Brand’s was, indeed, the ell 
part of his dwelling-house, stocked with the 
usual varieties of a country store.

Then, Priam had its neat little church upon 
the hill; and this the good people would point 
out with considerable pride, for it was by far the 
most stylish building lirthe place. It was new, 
tastefully finished within, and quite modern in 
architecture. And from its exalted position it 
■could be seen in gleaming whiteness for some 
distance. .

As,the families of Priam were in comfortabie 
circumstances, fiearly every ono owned a horse 
and a carriage of some kind; so distance was 
but a sliglit barrier, especially in going to church".

But, wliile we note these few simple facts re
garding tlie people in question, th&r surprise 
was rather increased than lessened by seeing Dr. 
Harmon—their one physician—and a highly re
spected man, rather past middle age, drive rapid
ly up to the depfit, and, without pausing to se
cure ills well-trained horse, hasten directly to the 
waiting-room. Uis usual genial smiles and nods 
of recognition were freely dispensed as he pass
ed along, but did not slacken his brisk foot
steps.-^ . '
• All eycsYwmr enough were intently watcliing 
him as lie advJtnged toward the veiled lady, who 
arose at his coming. There was n little hesitan
cy in the manner of each, as when two strangers 
meet for the first time and are not positively cer
tain of each other’s identity; and this fact ap
peared more singular still. Biitas the Doctor ad
dressed a few words to.jthe lady,'in a very low 
tone, she boweddn response and replied briefly, 
when they at once made their way to the Doctor's 
close-covered carriage. . ■

Dr. Harmon carefully adjusted the warm robes 
about his silent companion, engaged a friendly 
neighbor with more commodious vehicle to take 
the large Saratoga trunk to his residence; then, 
taking his own placein his carriage, drove quick
ly away, and the neighbors were left to talk over 
the strange affair at tlielr leisure.

■ Before a week had passed every resident of 
Pi;iam who had reached the years of understand
ing (including tlie minister, who was not a resi
dent,) was thoroughly acquainted with,the facts 
here related, and had nearly exhausted conjec
tures, suppositions and questions,-without haw
ing gained any definite knowledge regarding the 
Doctor’s visitor, boarder, or patient, whichever 
she might be. '

No qne had yet been able to get a near view of 
her. She had not attended church on the Sab
bath following her arrival; and that was not' 
very remarkable, since Dr. Harmon’s family were 
riot especially noted for regular church attend
ance, and a stranger visiting tliere would not 
find such a systematic, plan-of-worship influence 
brought to.bear upon liim, as might have been 
experienced at Deacon Brown’s for instance.

z For the Doctor tho excuse of ids profession 
might bo offered; but tliere was really no visible 
reason why his wife should not attend church 
every Sunday, instead of once in a while. Mrs. 
Barker was wont to say that she “did think 
Sarah Harmon ought to set a better example be
fore tho world’s people, especially as she was 
such a favorite with tho young folks and could 
influence them so easily." But. her next door 
neighbor, Mrs. Gray, also a worthy church-mem
ber, with a Christian character far above re
proach, had tho moral courage to reply that “ to 
her mind, a regular attendance at any place of 
worship could not possibly constitute religion of 
such a type as his wiio discarded and disdained 
all forms and ceremonious restraints, which im
peded the progress of simple truth. And also 
that there were times when ono might praise God 
more acceptably in tho quiet of liis own home, 
or in contemplating Nature’s wonderful, instruct
ive lessons, than in any prescribed manner, amid 
a public gathering.”.

Mrs. Barker might be silenced by this logic 
(Mrs. Gray being the most fluent talker), but 
she wasn’t convinced. However, tho neighbors 
were always friendly, and their relations pleas
ant. Indeed, a social, kindly feeling seemed to 
prevail in the small community of Priam.

With her early life we do not profess to be fa
miliar ; though the bias of religious training and 
tho influence of creedal authority are obvious. 
She was no longer young when she married Sam
uel Sharp ; and in those earlier years we do not 
know what blight or disappojntment.inay have 
chilled the joy and' hope which belong to youth
ful hearts. For clearly this marriage of the dull, 
plodding widower of fifty and the angular maid
en of thirty-eight was more a matter of economy 
than love. '

Then, too, tho softening influences of a mother 
lovohad never dawned in Mrs. Sharp’s heart. 
No baby face and tiny form had over nestled 
there ; no little dimpled hands thrilled her with 
their caresses ; up sweet baby voice and innocent 
ways iiad reminded lier of Jesus’ love. So we 
know that she had missed one of life’s highest, 
best experiences, although she was tlie very last 
person to realize it. Sho saw nothing to admire 
or love in childhood, and never dreamed of the 
holy, blessed, baptizing influences which come to 
a true mother. She was just a smart, busy, prac
tical woman, who, having no family save herself 
and husband (he usually came last), could brisk
ly accomplish lier own household work, and then 
find considerable leisure time. So it was not 
strange tliat she interested herself, to sopio ex
tent, in her neighbors' affairs.

Perhaps ft never occurred to her tliat the world 
had any claim on her—that she might sometimes 
perform a charitable act or kindly office for an
other. Why should these thoughts trouble her ?. 
Had she not experienced the wonderful power of 
regenefating^race ? ■ was she not a strict churcii- 
member with a strong faith in tho atoning prin
ciple? Of course, Yjien, her eternal salvation 
was well secured. Alas for tiiose-blasphemers 
who think to buy their way to heavcii by good 
deeds and consistent Ilves I by following out the 
spirit of the teachings of tlie jowly, loving Naza
reno I. ■■ . ■ ■ • ... . ■ /
' As I have sold, Mrs. Sharp found ample time 

to’acquaint herself with her neighbors’ affairs; 
and it did seem as though curiosity must, be her 
besetting sin;$he was so persistent in lier efforts 
in that direction. < . ■ '. -

We may judge, then, of what sho endured for 
a few weeks after tho ndvent rif X stranger, about, 
whom appeared to linger, something mysterious', 
to say $he least. How many calls, tlfyelyand 
untimely, she made at Dr. Harmon's ; faow many 
excuses she invonted.for dropping in wlien least 
expected, It is useless'to enumerate. \ .

But one sunny afternoon in May beljeld her 
.rapidly making lier way toward the house of 
Mrs^BarkerjherfHendjind confidant in matters 

"of in)pvortance, lier\ countenance and beriring ex
pressive of some wonderful discovery; her very 
step indicating the burden of a terrible secret.

As she opened the kitchen door—callers were

CHAPTER II.
. Mm. Dorothy Sharp.

If tliero over was danger of family disturbance 
or-religious dissension, it must come through 
Mrs. Dorothy Sharp, whose house Wa§ so severe
ly neat and prim, whose husband always wore a 
look half-fearful, half-resigned, whose very cat 
seemed to know when Sunday came, and to be
have with fitting propriety on that day. In fact 
Mrs. Sharp was what is sometimes called a reli
gious bigbt; and perhaps minds enjoying tlie 
light of liberal, progressive ideas should pity 
rather than condemn. 1

Her Baptist faith was stern, rigid, and tena
ciously adhered to, and she could not tolerate 
the least disregard of the Sabbath. It was her 
day to worship God ; and if she forgot his teach
ings in the other six, we surely must not blame 
her for devoting ono day exclusively to him. She 
was not lenient toward those she regarded as 
evil-doers, and rather harsh in her judgmentof 
“sinners.” But let up be as charitable as/ve 
can, and consider fo/a moment what -circum
stances may have done toward giving this lady 
her unreasonable, non-liberal ideas; and when 
we hear directly from her, as we very soon shall, 
we will remember them in extenuation.

But it is likely we may hear more about this 
affair, for such sins will come to light, you know. 
Y'es they will—though it’s just like tlie Doctor's 
folks to shield her all they can.” ■ ;

“ You are sure she is not married?” questioned 
Mrs. Barker, anxious to discover the extent of 
her friend’s knowledge.

“Oh, as sure as can be, for I took particular I 
notice when she was introduced. You see, 1 ’ 
stepped right into the sitting-room without any 
warning, and there she sat in the great easy
chair, by tlie back window, anti though she at 
first made a movement to leave the room she 
concluded to stay. Well, you know how very 
precise nnd proper spoken Sarah Harmon is I 
(used to be a school-teacher, I believe), ami she 
never says Miss for Mrs. So, though she spoke 
tho name as lightly as she could, 1 am positive 
that she called the strange woman Miss Darien. 
Beside, 1 should know by watching her face and 
manner, whieh I did pretty closely, that some-, 
thing was wrong with her. She's very young's 
and handsome, I must say; but Ihere-iwhat is I 
beauty—what is beauty, Sister Barker?—only a 
danger and a snare; and all the worse for her, 
no doubt, it lias proved. Moro than all this, I 
went in tliere the very next day, and Mrs. Har
mon being alone I asked her tlie question; plain
ly, if the young woman had a- husband? And 
she very coolly told mo that sho did not feel at 
liberty to speak of the stranger's hlsthryf only 
tliat sho had seen great sorrow and.ought to be 
pitied. Well, ain’t that proof enough that all's 
not right? As 1 said before, Dr. Harmon's folks 
seem bound to shield that woman, and what 
their motives are I cannot tell. But ! do think,” 
added Mrs. Sharp, more emphatically, “ that it is' 
a sin and a shame for respectable people to up
hold such characters.” ' .

“Oli; well, this is a sinful, deceptive world!”

last, she is by no means least In that household 
but 1 am at a loss bow to describe her, to do her 
justice. I wish you, dear reader, to know “ Aunt ’ 
Dorcas”—as every one called her—well enough 
to love her, for I very much fear Unit you will ■ 
not find such a pure, loving, unselfish character 
more than once in a life-time.

j I cannot tell you why “ Aunt Dorcas” chose a 
.single life, for ehoiee it must have been, and 
doubtless fora good reason. She was fair, with 
features regular and pleasing, and must have 
been attractive In her youth. Indeed, at middle 
age, she was more than ordinarily good looking ; 
add to this the beauty of soul, and we may safe

! ly call her “ handsome." But 1 fancy the reason 
that this worthy lady always bore her maiden 
name, was because she had never met with one 
whom she could lore, according to her ideas of 
what wedded love should be. And from the " 
sweet, satisfied expression which always rested ’ 
upon her placid countenance, and ■ from tho 

^dreamy, expectant look .which sometimes stole 
T into her soft, dark eyes,:!, think that by some 

mysterious, intuitive power (which might well 
be given to such a pure soul),the knowledge had 
come to her that,her lofty ideal—her true soul
lover—had inissed her in the changing, confusing ’ 
drama of life, but-waited for lier on the, other 
sklo< ; . ;; . ■: . ; ' . : .- /

la religious faith, Aunt Dorcas differed from- ■
tlie other members of her family, being a member ' 
of the Society often styled “Quakers,”' but - 
more properly, from their peaceful jirbelivities, ’ . 
“Friends"; and certainly no name could have . 

.better, suited 'her character than, the latter. A 
friend she truly was.lo aU’who came wilhln: the:

: circle of her influence. Her large sympathy went

sighed Mrs. Barker, with tlie riir of a martyr to 
all its sin rind deception. ...

“Yes,” declared Mrs. Sharp; “arid hrfw Is it 
ever going to bb made better, I would like to 
know, when such evil is countenanced even in 
tills, small respectable place?—wlien -a perfect 
stranger can come out here, from the great wicked 
city and hideher sin and shamii from all'who know 
•h,'£>A'’lLbDJl? kindly cared for as thpugii she. 
;was honest arid respectable.; and tlien perhaps 
go back-and-pass-herself off .for a good virtuous, 
woman. But I shall give Sarah Harmon a piece 
of mymlrid about it some day, and I think it 
ymr duty too, Sister Barker." , /

Alas ! kind’reader, there was not In all tho con
versation of these ladies one expression of

not often ceremonious at Priam—Mrs. Barker 
paused in the act of Returning her dinner-dishes 
to the closet, and exclaimed, “ Good afternoon; 
Mrs. Sharp. You ’re a stranger. Work all dqne, 
I suppose, and over here so early In the after
noon ? Well, you are the spryest womah about. 
Help yourself to a chair, and layoff your bon-' 
net. I am almost ready to sit down.” V

As Mrs. Sharp complied with this request slip 
drew a long, deep respiration, which was not. 
properly a sigh or groan, but rather a combina! 
tion of both. And then Mrs. Barker’s counte\\ 
nance evinced a more lively interest as she hast-\ 
ened to complete her work before sitting down 
to the' enjoyment of a long talk, for she knew 
from.past experience tliat something was to come.

But Mrs. Dorothy Sharp chose to keep her 
solemn secret inviolate for a little while, so she 
talked calmly on commonplace affairs, until her 
friend could not refrain from asking directly, as 
though she suspected who was connected with the 
visitor’s unwonted manner: “You have n’t found 
out anything about tlie Doctor’s boarder, I sup
pose?”

Again that sighing breath, as heavily drawn 
as if tlie woes of a nation rested upon the heart 
of this anxious lady, and then came her reply in 
slow and measured tones.

“ Well, I think 1 him;, and something too tliat 
I never dreamed of, Harriet Barker.”

“Why, Mrs. Sharp ! But liave you seen her?” 
was the next eager question. ’’
. “Yes, I have seen lier,” replied Mrs. Dorothy, 
with the triumphant air of a conqueror. “I was 
determined I would, and you know when I make 
up my mind to anything I’ in not easily defeat-. 
ed.” Mrs. Barker nodded appreciatively. “ To 
be sure, there is still a great mystery about' 
that—person. I could n’t learn her history, or 
how she happened to come here into our hitherto 
respectable place. The Doctor and his wife, seem 
bound to say nothing about her, and you know 
Aunt Dorcas never would tell anything. But 
I’ve learned enough—enough, Sister Barker, and 
I can but sigh that such a reproach lias come 
upon our neighborhood. And our young people, 
too, so carefully nurtured in the ways of the 
Lord, oh what can they think ? For this is some
thing which must soon be known.”

Here Mrs. Sharp moved nearer to her friend, 
and spoke a few words in a low tone, accom
panied by meaning looks, which appeared to be 
well understood, and to which the latter re
sponded, with an astonished “Oh! why! Can it 
be possible, Sister Sharp ?” '.
“Yes, it is,” was the calm reply, but every 

fword egme with vindictive'weight and measure.
“And she’s come out here to hide, you see. I’d 
like to have had lier come to my house and ask 
to be taken in ! And I don’t think there is 
another place in Priam where she could have 
gone, but .to Dr. Harmon’s. Those people do 
have some queer Ideas, I must stfy, though I 
don’t know anything against their characters.

out to every suffering; unfortunate one. Her . 
great charity never paused to question causes, or 
ferret oiit past deeds. - . ,

Even a stranger who was at all-susceptible, 
would feel the calming power df 'hb^ presencc nt : 
once; and Dr. Dariiion often declared that Dor
cas by her gentle touch could, .quiet a restless, . -
•excited patient when all medicine failed to do so. 
Wherever she went, she was. as welcome’as the 
sunshine; and she often visited a brother and • 
sister in another State, though tlie physician’s ... 
house was her permanent home, . ■ .

L To such a retreat ns this—peaceful, restful, go- '

womanly pityjnjCHHstlar^ stern
condemnation, and a sclf-rjghteQus indignation 
at the existence of such iniquity. ; • . <

. CHAPTER III. "
Tlie 'Doctor** Home.

Dr. Harmon had been a resident of Priam for 
two years. Formerly a city physician, ris such, 
an extensive practice-had been Ills, and at one ■ 
time he was considered in rather affluent circum
stances. But his rare benevolence and gener
osity prevented Jiis accumulating a fortune to 
retire upon, as many do. Then, In his later 
years, misfortunes—in a. worldly sense—came 
upon him, until he was rediiced to the simplest, 
mode of life. At tlie same time his failing 
health warned him to seek a change of residence,, 
nnd nothing seemed so well adapted to his con
stitution ns the bracing air of the seaside. . 
\\ So after obtaining what debts lie could without 
distressing or harassing any one, he concluded 
to locate in Priam. The change proved very 
b(\neficial; and though liis practice was not. lu
crative, the expenses of living were so light, 
and the family liked their surroundings so well, • 
that they decided to make Priam their permanent 
home, provided tho Doctor could manage to pay, 
for the place, which was one of the most desira
ble for miles around. The house was the last one 
upon the road leading down to the, sea; or rather, 
tlie road terminated at this house, while a well- 
worn path extended to one of the most beautiful 
spots along the beach. The Doctor’s house was 
a largo, old-fashioned structure, solid and square, 
with plenty of windows, allowing the.health-giv- 
ing air and sunlight ample means of ingress. 
From every side but one, a good view of the sea 
could be obtained. The ample yard Was also 
square, with four tall trees, one in each .corner, 
like guarding sentinels, with numerous bushes 
and flowering shrubs scattered betweeji. Every
thing looked substantial, cheerful/and home
like. .

But the greatest charm of. hospitality was un
realized until you entered the house. There, 
every piece of furniture, every book, picture and 
ornament, seemed alike inviting. There, was no 
sense of restraint, nothing too dignified, nothing 
staid or forbidding. Perhaps it was the cordial 
welcome extended to all who crossed that thresh
old, which diffused over even the inanimate ob
jects tliis pleasing, attractive glow.

The Doctor and his wife were alike, very social 
in disposition ; admirably adapted to each other 
they seemed, and as devotedly attached as when, 
thirty years before, they pledged themselves to 
walk life’s changing way together. Children 
there were none,.though in tlie years gone by 
two darl ing little ones had blessed and brightened 
the parent home for a brief time. But now, two 
beautiful, painted pictures, hanging in tlie great 
square parlor, with a look of Heaven in the clear, 
innocent eyes of each—some sweet and tender 
ihemories—some little, carefully folded garments, 

, sacredly treasured—were all that remained.
i But a third person completed the harmonious 
, little home-circle. This was Miss Dorcas Ilpr- 
: mon, the Doctor's maiden sister, a fe\yftirs 

younger than liimself. Though we refer tS-hor

nliil-had the sorrowing stranger come on tlio . 
nigd.it of her first introduction. Weary,’ oh so 
weary In body and spirit, she hiid. shrank from . . 
tlie curious gaze, of till those who were gathered • 
at the little station; anil felt that she only-wished 
to get away from-every human face, asking no 
sympathy, making no friends ; lier only hopo . ■ 
that in the coming rigohy she might did But 
when she had entered tlie warm, well-liglite'd sit
ting-room at Dr., Harmon’s, so expressive of . 
comfort and cordiality, with, its neat tea-tablo, < 
glittering with polished china and glass'ware, 
drawn near the’. open, fire, that it might seem 
more, pleasant to the expected traveler; when , 
she had received tlie kind greeting of Mrs-. Har
mon, and looked intq^tfe loving eyes of Aunt 
Dorcas, a new feeling of peace seemed trying to - 
assert itself in her-torn heart. . ' <

And.when the gentle voice addressed her, say
Ing, “ Thou art fatigued with thy long journey, 
dear child; lie down here rind rest a few moments . 
before tea," Hellene Darien (for we will call lier 
bythrit name at present) thought that.this peace
ful woman could liave willed her any where, or to 
anything.slie chose., And when her wrappings ; 
had been removed, she.unloosed the wealth of 
rich, dark hair, Which fell In natural curls, and 
allowed her head to press the snowy pillow which ■ 
hrid been placed upon the. lounge for her comfort.

.Aunt Dorcas had'followed her sister-in-law 
. Into thekitchen, leaving the y.onng stranger to a - ; ' 

few nioments’ needed rest and.quiet. And Del- 
leno mused thus, to herself:. “ Oh, what a rest- 
fui.place this is. Some good angel must have di
rented me to this blessed liaven. . I cannot feel a , 
stranger in that dear woman's presence-how 
tenderly she welcomed me. 1 never dared to hope, 
for such kindness. Not one glance bf suspicion 
or scrutiny. So different, oh so different !"■ and 
a.deep sigh and the saddest look of pain finished . 
the sentence. ■ ■ . / . . ■ - .. , ■ '

And at this time.these benevolent people knew 
no more of the young, sponger's.history than 
did Mrs. Sharp, who so readily condemned lier. 
There had come from the distant city a written 
request tliat Dr. Harmon would, if possible, take 
charge of a sorrowing, friendless young lady for 
a' length bf time indefinite—tbat matter to be 
afterward arranged. Of course it was not like 
Dr. Harmonls family to refuse. And from the 
moment that Hellene Darien had thrown aside 
lier veil, revealing a sail but very beautiful face, 
and raised her large, mournful eyes to the placid 
countenance of Aunt Dunfus, that good, Chris
tian woman -had taken Tier to the shelter of her- - 
own motherly heart, and henceforth Hellene liad ■ 
a loving, faithful friend.

A few days after Mrs. Sharp's memorable call 
and discovery, while all Priam was gossiping 
over her well-circulated “/news,” Hellene Darien, 
sat beside nn oprin \vo6d fire in the pleasant 
chamber which had been assigned her. Tho 
afternoon was sombre and chilly for the season, 
and the moan of the sea came hoarse and deep- 
toned to her ear. Aunt Dorcas, as was usual in „• 

, these “days, sat near lier, engaged with some 
, plain sewing—for Hellene seldom left her room . 
; now ; and she was so depressed and nervous 
• when alone, so fond of having' Aunt Dorcas 

tliere, that the good lady spent most of her time 
up-stairs, where there was no fear of intrusion 

i from prying neighbors. '
. A deep sadness rested on Hellene's beautiful 
i face, and she was very pale, as with closed eyes 
• sho lialf reclined in an easy-chair.

nigd.it
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There bad been silence for a few -moments, 

when Hellene said, as if resuming a conversa- 
'' tion: ' ’ -■ •

" 1 never expected to find such a.home as this, 
or such friend* among strangeis ; 1 do not know

. how to thank you all for your kindlies.--; 1 speak 
of this now, good Aunt Dorcas, because 1 can 
but hope that it may be for me to'lay down this 
weary burden of life before long; for I have

' nothing to live for." .
' " Nay, my dear child," came the soothing tone

.of Aunt Dorcas. "I cannot allow thee such 
gloomy faneie- and rebellious thoughts. Don't 
forget, Hellene, that a wi-e Father's love is over 
all ; and if he will- that through much suffering ; 

.and anguish we shall be called up higher, let us | 
try to bear it bravely, and await his own good |

■ time. Thou art indeed mo-t severely tried, and j 
hast great cause for sorrow, no doubt; but thou, 
shalt never want for friends or comforts while 
this little home exi-t-. "

“(Hi, Aunt Doren-! 1 know God was very-

ling. The younger, also fair and lady-like In ap
pearance, but echoed the wishes of her mamma, 
and seemed, to rely wholly upon her superior 
judgment

After a good test of patience and an unusual 
anlount of display, some purchases were made, 
and instructions given to send the delicate fabrics 
and flowers (which were to result in a stylish 
and costly hat) to the address indicated by a 
card, which the proud lady carelessly threw 
upon the counter.

It was Hellene Darien’s lotto deliver the ele-

let the past be tis though itJiad not been. I take 
this method of informing yqu, to gpard against a 
scene. You had best leave your address with my 
mother, who will remit you.a sufficient allow
ance. But I warn you not to seek for me. 
Doubtless you will not care to, for with your 
beauty and talent for gaining friends, life will be 
pleasant anywhere. Once more, make no at
tempt to see of address nie, as It will be useless.

' L. D.’
“And oh, Aunt Dorcas,” moaned Hellene,

with quivering lips and anguished face, “ do
gant^ffair at tlie promised time, as she was by you W(uue mc for feelinR utterly-crushed and de- 
fnr Illi* nroitipst trlrl nfar tlifi prettiest, most lady-like girl in the estab-
lishment. ” ' *

When Hellene rang the bell at the stately resi

gbod to' direct no- here in my wild1 
how can 1 accept patiently this lot I
but this!—oh
above 
earth! 
now,”

Spiritual ^IjenonTcna not his message to you be a lie ? Yet you do not 
for that reason doubt the fact of the, message ^. 
having been sent from him. .

You say: If my dearest friends can communi- 
caK*, why do they not come’to me direct? Why 
must I go to a paid medium ? As well might you 
ask : Why can I riot send a telegraphic message- 
on a clotlies'-line? I say to you who thus object 
tliat, in the first place, you may be so constituted 
that the spiritual power is unable to control your 
magnetism, or your religious views may be such 
that you place your whole will-power against it, 
and thus produce an antagonism which is out of 
harmony. Do we not know how sensitive are' 
the indicators of the telegraphic instruments to 
the electric fluid ? Just so must it be in spiritu
al communications; and a stubborn or deter- 
iriined resistance to the controlling influence will 
prevent any manifestation being given.

Since the time tin's incident occurred I have re- ' 
ceived many remarkable manifestations of spir
itual intelligence, but nothing in my experience 
so plain, so simple and conclusive as the one just 
narrated. Respectfully yours,

52 Kilby street, Boston. Chas. H. Browns

(from The Spiritualist, London, Eng., March 19th.] 
MRS. COLLIER’S MEDIUMSHIP-A BE-

ANCE WITH CHILDREN-WHENCE 
CAME THE BON-BONSP

Sir—Will you kindly grant me space in your 
widely-circulated newspaper to draw'the atten
tion of its readers to the fact that in a few weeks 
we in Birmingham shall lose the services of one 
of our best mediums?

Those friends who have been privileged to sit 
with-Mrs. John Collier will agree with me that 
the phenomena tlirougli her mediumship are far 
beyond suspicion, and are sometimes of a most 
startling character. Not unfre^uently, tests of 
spirit identity are given to the circle. Mrs. Col
lier is not a professional medium, hence I can 
have no other object than 'to give “ honor to 
whom honor is due.” A large circle of sincere 
friends here feels great regret at the parting, as 
Mrs. Collier is a lady whose kindness of disposi
tion and open-heartedness at once win over al) 
who have the privilege of her acquaintance. .

Some little time ago, when Mrs. Collier was on 
a visit at my house, she very kindly promised the 
children that she would sit for them, especially 

I as they had not been admitted to our general cir- 
| de ; tliey were considered too young. They 
I looked forward with anxiety to the time, as not

i spairing? Aside from all my blighted love and 
| wrecked happiness comes the terrible knowledge 
that the world mt large will scorn me, though I

dence, she was rather startled to see answering ! 
the summons, instead of a servant, a handsome, ■ 
courteous young gentleman, who in turn appear- ! 
ed to have been expecting to meet some friend of I 
his own. ' |
. There was, however, nothing of his mother's 
cold hauteur about him (for this was the only i 
son of the proud house of Darrell)—nothing

am as innocent as this unfortunate little being, 
who-can never bear an honorable name. Few 
will believe me, even though I wring my heart 
by declaring, again and again, how completely I 
was deceived. Even here the neighbors shun my 
presence, save as curiosity prompts them. I ' 
think there is not another family in this place 
who would have received me a,s you have done.
I shall never forget it, nor cease to pray God to.! 
bless you all, wherever I maybe. But my future I 
looks dark ; I eaniiot see one gleam now. Oh if ! 
Lyon Darrell had but died, leaving me an honor
able name, how cheerfully I could work and care 
for his child—how happy I could be with only his 
memory, dearly as I loved him. But I have not 
told you of my interview with his mother, who, J 
strangely enough, came to see me on the next I 
day after I received the note, and really seemed j 
moved to pity by the suffering I could not con-

NOTES BY THE WAY.

BY DB. E. C. DUNN.
grief; but 
Anv thing 

might ri<e- which indicated his supposed elevation above 
but now I .-hall always be crushed to his fellow-mortals—nothing,Ju fact, but invol. 
Xo, I eannut be willing to live! But notary admiration expressed on his handsome

anything but this I

Hellene continued, making a great effort ‘ face, as with deferential politeness he invited
to speak' more calmly, "it is dm- you that I . her to enter, 
should give a pint, at lead of my painful his-|

' ■ tory. You have, all been so kind and forbear- ■ 
ing, believing without qimjibn when 1 told you, 
that I Was innocent of guilt or wrong, though I 

/ am doomed to be a mother without the title of

Mrs. Darrell hastened to interpose with her j 
nioM frigid mien, for she was not well-pleased at j 
her son’s visible admiration of the beautiful gir). , 
She coldly hade Hellene wait until she procured 
the money in,payment (if the accompanying bill, 
noteven inviting her beyond tlie threshold of iwi"fe. Oh Gixi! how can I help the prayer that 

. we both may die!" . ’ < ' ■
“Do.not distress thyself to recall anything .. .

.. . painful just now, Hellene," said Aunt Dorcas, thing of his mother’s scornful spirit gleamed in 
laying aside her work, and pressing with her F ' '' ’ . , ' " . "
soft, magnetic hand the.pain contracted brow of parlor door, and drawing forth one of the sump-

the spacious hall.
But Lyon Darrell’s cheek Hushed, and some-

his keen black eyes, as he threw wide opeii the

I real,” continued Hellene, with a weary sigh, as

the young girl; ‘f We an'-, iiot "Tc^^ to tubus ehairs, with courtly grace invited theyoung
know of thy past; when thou liast-gained more lady to be seated. The lady mother’s look mi'y/J 
strength we will hear it, if thou sodesirest; but ■ Imve.annihilated them both, but did not. And 
now fear hot; thou wilt be as .tenderly cared for this, in brief, was the commencement of Hellene’s 

‘acquaintance with Lyon Darrell.

havc.annihihited them both, but did not. And

as a sister.
"Well, I will.tell you all to-morrow," said Very delicate were all his attentions — very 

Hellene, closing her eyes wearily, soothed at 
once, by the loving touch. “ Oh my dear, good 
friend,” she'continued,“it seems almost as if

gradual the way in which he won her heart, urn

my own mother was near whenever-your hand 
. rests upon my head/’ ■ . . ‘

. " Andeven sp ; thy mother may not be so very 
far away, in this thy hour, of need,” replied 
Aunt Dorcas, with a sweet smile. . :

. . “01:1 do you think that possible?” question
ed her young companion.. “ .

"Yeh, verily, my child ;. I have the strongest 
faith that It is so; I often feel the Influenceof 
ministering Spirits, who I think the dear Lord al

, lows to return to us. Sometime twill tell "thee 
more of this belief; it.will comfort thee,'dean 
And.now, Hellene, Twill leave thee in their lov- 

■ ing hands fora few moments, while I go down 
to prepare thy tea and toast/' .

.... And as Aiint Dorcas softly closed the door, 
Hellene still rested with closed eyes’neath the

", power of spine calming influence, which' seemed 
to lift her salt heart and quiet her troubled 
thoughts for the time. . , '

til the friimdlejsjdrl Jovedl him with a worship
ing, absorbingaffection. She was perfectly in
nocent of guile, ignorant of deceit, and, knowing 
the great gulf Ji xed by society between their so
cial positions, knowing, also, of his proud, dis
dainful mother and sister, she .often questioned 
him regarding the wisdom of pursuing their ac
quaintance. She had' learned enough of .the 
world to fear a little for her own security, yet it 
was: hard to doubt his fervent protestations of 

.love; harder still to crush down her own strong 
love forhim. .. ■ .
- “ Hellene, darling,’"herald to her one evening., 
when he had persuaded her to drive out into the 
surrounding country,“do you think tlmt'imean 
less thiiin honorablemarriage by you ? 1 ask tliis 
question plainly, because I think oiir. pleasant 
acquaintance of’mofe than a year and your own 
evident anxiety at times justifies it. But, Hel
lene, before God, I do.not; and I only desire you

•to name the day when I may be empowered to 
take you from the menial life so little suited to

. CHATTER IV. ’ .
• “ . Tlie Illlter Woe. . :

Hellene Darien was not able to give her story 
to her kind friends on tlie following day, nor for 

, . many subsequent days; for then, commenced tlie
weary struggle between the opposing powers of 

. . ■ Life and Death ; but care and skill prevailed at . 
■ ; last; and one more pure, innocent life dawned 

‘I ' on earth. '' . . ’ . “ ■ .
■ It was a most beautiful child, one which s/iou/d 

have brought rare joy and gratitude to a ihoth- 
er’s heart. But Hellene, though she loved it al

' ' most to worshipgwoiild gaze so sadly into its 
sweet iittle faNip^hVhef;^ than once

■ brought tears.to the>eyes of Aunt Dorcas, : 
' " The good lady Ibved little children; though she
/ had never been much accustomed to them. , It

was but natural that a heart like hers should wel- 
. come the helpless innocents, and so from her love 

. and sympathy, she coukWare for them reniarka:
■ ■ . bly well. • ' ' ■ ■ •:.;. . . ’

\ So this little waif became li TAispeciarcharge ;'
. and as Mrs. BarkTr (who had ventured in once 

_^- • to see: the cjiild. but by no. means, io take it in
• . her arms) declared, “there, was very little pros

pect of. its dying, as no doubt its mother would 
be glad to have it,” . . , .

And Mrs. Sharp was heard'to respond, " Oh, 
. :.such.children always live, unless they are hclp’cd■ 

• out of the world'" . ■ > ■ : ■
But when Hellene had grown strong again, 

and was trying to school her aching heart to pa- 
■ tience, and to be willing to live for her little
. child's sake, there came a day w'hen she related

to her kind friend—Aunt Dorcas—her history, 
which we shall sketch, a little more briefly, per
haps, and give.ns follows:

Hellene Darien had been motherless for many 
’ years, and fatherless since the age -of fourteen, 

at which time a distant relative gave-frera home, 
poof enough, and grudgingly offerelL Her fa

; Aber had been a man of much intellect, but, 
. spending all his money in vain theories and use

less speculations, had left his only child nothing 
but a thorough education and- a well-stocked 
library. • '

She was proud, sensitive, and would not be de
pendent. So there seemed no way but for her to 
eartf her living with her own delicate hands'; and 
this her natural taste and pleasing manner en
abled her to do in such a large city. The only 

. danger.aj;tending her situation, perhaps, was her 
rare beauty; but of this the innocent girl had 
never thought.

After some- experience in smaller stores, Hel
lene obtained a situation in a large millinery es
tablishment—in fact, the most extensive and 
stylish in tlie city. Tliis was considered quite

. desirable, aS the wages were fair, and work com- 
■ paratively light. •

But with Hellene’s sensitive spirit, her natural 
tastes and inclinations, and a fretful madame at 
the head, it was a hard, slavish life for Ijer. Yet 
the fair girl bore all bravely, and gave such sat
isfaction that When she attaineiDher eighteenth 
birthday she had been two years in this fashion
able establishment, where many young ladies 
could not remain more than two months, so very 
particular were the employers.

' But at this time one of those little events, 
which do not seem wholly accidents, changed all 
the tenor of her young life. *

s» One pleasant afternoon two haughty, fashion
, able ladies sailed into the spacious apartment

where Hellene was employed, with airs and 
graces plainly indicating tlieir self-importance.

, - Madame was all attention, eager to please her 
richly-dressed customers. The elder lady was 

■ very handsome in countenance, but so cold and 
supercilious in her manner as to be utterly repei-

your taste and intellect.” ' . .
; " But your mother will never sanction it,” re-' 
plied tlie. young girl, though her heart thrilled 
With joy at his earnest words and tender glance.

"Fortunately, iny dear Hellene, my mother 
■does not hold- ourJives’ bappihess-ih her hands,; 
I claim to be niy own master." , . ■ —e
“But, Lyon, she does not even know of—of your 

intentions, does .slit'?” pursued. Hellene, await
ing with mucli anxiety liis ansivef. . ; ,
'“No ; for Ffeare.d'slie. might annoy|you. JE 

is not necessary that she .should know at pres
ent. When we are married (if yotr will it so, 
Hellene,) I shall tell her ; then.shifean welcome 
us if she chooses ; but if her false, pride is strong
er than her love, she can cast its off. I shall be 
content for.your sake, although I wish that bur 
relationship might be pleasant, because she is 
my mother.” . . . .
■ Hpw could the young girl doubt his, sincerity 
after that?! And, though she'was troubled at 
the thought of marriage without his mother’s 
consent or knowledge, Lyjon silenced every ar
gument in his loving way, find, in the end, his 
pleading arid her own worshiping love overcame 
all scruples, and they were quietly married—as 
she supposed—and immediately took rooms in a 
pleasant, retired part of the city, Tliere, though 
surrounded by strangers, and hearing never a 

. word from Lyon’,s proud , family, the presence of 
her heart’s idol compensated for an other socie
ty, and Hellene’s happiness was only too rare to 
last, and the blissful dream of her life in those 
rqsedte days but made the horror of the awaking

though she would complete her painful narrative. | 
"But thou hast told enough for to-day, my j 

dear,” said Aunt Dorcas, very gently. “Thou j 
art much fatigued now, and disturbed by thy sad 
recollections; and I will hear the rest to-morrow, 
when I will give thee my judgment, if agreeable, 
for I think I have an impression regarding the 
young man, but do not feel at liberty to speak of 
it just now. But of . one thing I must assure 
thee, Hellene, thy night of darkness has nearly 
passed.” . A

“ Oh, dear Aunt Dorcas, I know you would 
give me comfort; but what dawn can there be on 
earth for me?” -

Aunt Dorcas smiled a sweet, encouraging 
sniile, so fufl of ^aitlh and hope that Hellene 
wondered whiit idea "could have come to her as 
slie replied— • ’ , .

"T will tell thee to-morrow, when I have 
thought upon thy story.- Now, dear, compose 
thyself, and attend to the sweet little one;who 
Wants to be noticed, while I assist Sarah a few’ 
moments about the.tea?’ “ . ’ ;

A nd as Aunt Dorcas proceeded down the stairs. 
Hellend nwrmured to herself— . . .

" What impression car? she have of him, save 
what any one would be obliged to have after 
hearing pf my .cruel treatment. But she is a 
saintly, • blessed woman, unlike others, I. do 
believe. She seems to find some good in every 
one.; But oh, Lyon—Lyon Darrell, I ought never 
to breathe your name; but how can Tforget? 
Father above, .help me to forget him. Come, 
baby darling, I will tryAo live bravely, for you;
sweet imrocent; your lot will be hard eiiough at. 
best, I .fear, but if you livp you will sometime be 
a man. l am thankful for that, since my lot can 
never be yours, and perhaps you can fight life's 
battle better than I have.”

[Concluded in our next issueA . '.

/ ■ ALRASCHID’S WEDDING. .

“Vliere Tigris, like a silver-mailed knight, / / 
Leaped glittering through the Eastern moon's 

rich light, . ■
And sung as 'mon'g the roses blooming near 
It flashed apd kindled like a golden spea’r ; 
Where boundless gardens,'smiling chaste delight, 
Sung o'er tlie plain a hymn to glowing night, 
And tow’r and-palace arches, light)}- sprung, 
Like snowyclouds of gracious incense hung— 
Tliere splendid Bagdad’s mighty Caliph sat,' ; 
’Mid all his court in softest pleasures lapped, \ 
Within a long and wondrous marble hall,, ' ■ 
No dove's breast whiter than the gilded Wall."-■ 
There airy groins and fretted arches bent, 

. And.Buhl-buhls sang in golden cages pent;
Far Yemen’s odors, fainting, filled the air, 
And Aiden’s lilies lent their beauty rare.

one bit of fear of spirits disturbs them. They 
were arranged in a circle—four of them, myself, 
mamma, and Mrs. Collier, seven altogether. ’Pres
ently, loud sonorous raps were heard, then the 
bell on the table commenced ringing, and several 
articles, including a large inkstand, books, Ac., 
which were on the table, became animated and 
moved about. Our esteemed spirit friend, Mr. 
B. Hawkes, late of Birmingham, soon gave un
mistakable proofs of liis presence; lie held a 
lively conversation by means of raps on the ta
ble. ’ One of my daughters said, “ Mr. Hawkes 
used to bring us something in his pocket when 
he came toseeus, did n’t he, pa ?” “ los,” rapped 
out Mr. Hawkes. “Yes,” said I. "Doyon think 
he-couhl bring us something noir?" asked the 
same child. “ I'cs," thundered Mr. Hawkes on 
tlie table. I then put the question, “Mr. Hawkes, 
will you try to bfing the children something to
night?” “ ITs,” came again in loud knocks. We 
waited about three minutes, when there came 
such a crash upon the table,- and crowds of little 
lights of a most brilliant description; but so soon 
as the articles reached the table, all was darkness 
again; in another instant the same was repeated. 
Mrs. Franklin, myself, and children saw the 
stream of light as' it flashed from the corner of 
the ceiling. Tims came seven lots of bon-bons, 
of a superior description, of about one pound in 
weight altogether. As tliere were seven sitters, 
one lot came for eacli. When the gas was turned 
up, the children were in ecstasies at the sight 
presented, the table being literally covered with 
sweets. During the sitting, my youngest child, 
a little blue-eyed seven-year-old, said—“ 1 feel 
some one touching my face and head ; now-they 
are patting niy back?’ “Do you feel afraid?” 
"Oh dear no! pa; the hand feels so soft; and 
they touch me so gently and stroke my face so 
lovingly;” - She. niighfwell be without fear, for 
it was the touch of her spirit-sister, "Lucy,” who 
so-'frequently visits our circle, bringing'flowers 
for her mamma, and “laying her gentle hands in 
mine.” The children thought it was delightful 
to be so close to. our spirit friends, and to feel 
them so close tons. I wish every family could 
be so. blessed, with the tangible presence of the 
lo?ed ones gone before. •

. On anbther occasion, under strict test condi
tions and through Mrs. Collier's mediumship, 
.lialf a sheet of note paper was held under the ta
ble; when-instantly was written on it—"Denr 
Mamma—Your loving little girl, Lucy." This

‘ was a note from our child who passed away from 
earth some fourteen years ago, at the age of 
four months. We then became deeply interested. 
One friend was anxious to learn what sort of a 
girl slie was; another was equally anxious to 
know what she was doing. Another half-sheet 
of note paper was placed, under the table and 
held as before, when the following was instantly 
written : " I have learnt to sing, to play music, 
and to dance. Mamma and papa will be proud.’’

• These two direct spirit messages in direct spirit 
. writing, Mrs. Franklin and niyself highly prize ;

we have sealed them up, so that they shall not 
■ .sustain injury.

- So I might go on, but 1 must draw the line, or 
■ else you. will. In conclusion, I would say we 

have few good mediums in this country, while 
America can boast of quite an ariny of them; 
hence Mrs. Collier's Birmingham friends deeply 
regret the change she is about to make, and 
should slie find the land across the water not 
congenial to her feelings or pursuits, she will 
meet with a most hearty welcome among friends 
here if she will return. Aaron Franklin.

Y Rock-place, Victoria-road, Aston-park, )

We left our home at Rockford on the last of 
January to fill our eiigagements-in the West. Our 
first stopping place was at Topeka, Kansas, at 
which point we found the times hard and money 
scarce, owing to the crops of the last season be
ing a failure, from drouth and ravages of the 
grasshoppers. The Spiritualists, however, are of 
good cheer, and are ^till hopeful. A good soil, a 
fine climate, willing hearts and ready hands, are 
sure to bring them prosperity. We spoke to the 
friends there for five Sundays; had large and 
intelligent audiences—some of the time crowd
ing the hall to overflowing. Notwithstanding 
the hard times, I was supported well and with a 
liberal hand.

While the people of Kansas are warm-hearted 
and kindiv, they have a scattering element of 
bigotry. We encountered one of this species of 
humanity in the person of an Episcopal clergy
man, tlie Rev. Mr. Bakewell, who, just previous 
to our arrival, had preached a sermon against 
Spiritualism, and his parishioners requested him 
to publish it in pamphlet form for the benefit of 
the “heathen.” Of course it was the old story, and 
the text was, “Thou shalt not consult familiar 
spirits.” “The word of God!” Hence tliere was 
no such tiling, because God forbade it. Forbade 
man doing what he knew could not be done I 
what a foolish God ! But tliey did do it, and he 
forbade it, as lie did the rounding the corners of 
tlie beard, cutting tlie hair, sowing of different 
seeds in the same field, mixing woolen and linen, 
eating pork, fish without scales, or anything that 
may die of disease, though tliey might sell it to 
the stranger within tlieir walls that he may'eat 
of it, for all this is an abomination unto the Lord. 
By request we reviewed his sermon, and many of 
his church members were present. Their only 
comments were that “ it was too bad that I should 
spoil such a nice sermon.” He (the “rever
end”) sighed, and said he was sorry he had 
preached the sermon.

From Topeka we went to Denver, Colorado, a 
thriving city Of twenty thousand inhabitants. 
We remained there four Sundays.’ Spoke in the 
old Theatre, not a very inviting place, but the 
best that could be had at this time. Prejudice

more terrible to endure. . . , . 
’ Lyon had engaged in business “ in order to be 
sureofan income;” he laughingly told her, “now 
that he had some one to care for, ” and th rough the 
day she was left alone; but every comfort and 
elegance siirrounded’her, and in the joyful an
ticipation of his return the hours passed swiftly 
away. Lyon was still devoted, still unchanged, 
and so the happy months sped away, until one 
evening he informed Hellene tliat business 
obliged him to leave early in the morning for a 
distant city where he might be. detained for two 
or three weeks. "By the way,” lie added, “ I 
must go over to mother's house- this evening to 
get a memorandum which I carelessly left there 
and have not needed until now. I will return 
directly, my love.”

He had left her the next morning with tender 
words and caresses, regretting the necessity 
which compelled him to go, and at nightfall of 
the same day a note was handed her, in Lyon’s 
handwriting, signed with his initials—a note so 
cold, so utterly heartless and cruel, that Hellene 
felt as though a fearful chasm had opened sud
denly at her feet, to engulf her in desolation 
and ruin. ' ?

Hellene paused here, and her sympathetic list
ener waited patiently for her to proceed, when 
she had sufficiently overcome her deep emotion.

“ I lost that note,” she continued, “though it 
was of no consequence, I suppose, for in my ex
treme anguish I had crushed and crumpled it till 
it would readily be taken for waste paper. I 
think no one would ever take the trouble to un
fold and read it. /Beside, it bore only his in
itials. But oh, my kiii^t friend, every cruel word 
is stamped indelibly upon my brain. I will re
peat it, since I am telling you everything. It 
read-: ' .
“‘Miss Darien—I think it now about time 

I that you should understand your true position.
I do not ask your forgiveness for a semblance of 
marriage, since I always have and still in
tend, to provide liberally for you, or at least 
until you again obtain a situation. 1 But I am 
weary of this farce, and wish to be free. I advise. 

. ou to geek some other home immediately, and

Slow winding through a silver-columned maze, 
A gorgeous pageant met the Caliph’s gaze: 
Round-limbed Nubians, dancing, led the throng, 
And Hindoo maidens raised tlie dancers’ song;
A troop of Greek girls, fair as Serbal’s stars, 
And Persian players struck gold lyres’ bars, 
These in white silks and India’s jewels decked 
(Each jewel the price of a city wrecked) 
But led a long and marvel-giving train ; 
From ev’ry clime of earth tlie scene did gain ; 
And armed eunuchs, blazing o’er, with gold, 
Awed timid stranger and constrained the bold. 
These glories graced the Caliph’s wedding eve ; 
No glory could of grief the bride relieve.: :
Frpm Andalusian hills and husband torn, . 
Her gentle soul knew now but how to mourn. 
“When hills of Aiden kiss the rounded moon, 
When pearls of Oman show their lustrous bloom, 
No fairer they than tliis fair bride, oh king”—

• Thus Bagdad’s roval poets truly sing.
Fa4nt as the night-flowers’ breath at evening’s 

' close,
Soft Jute iind tabor’s mystic music rose, . 
As borne in pomp, while strange libjtead eyes 

shone, '
Thebrideand cortege reached tlie Caliph’s throne. 
“Oh King Alraschid I thou,art called The Jlist ; 
Then in my heart thy cruel dagger thrust, 
But lead me not to thy unholy bed”— 
Thus flute-voiced Mona sadly pleading said.
The Caliph, wrathful, fiercely looked around, 
And jealous, then on Mona lustful frowned. 
“Thy lilied bosom,” low to her he said, 
“This night shall pillow, soft, Alraschid’s head.” 
Swift, as he spoke, from out his blazing belt 
She plucked a dagger, and a blow.she dealt 
Tliat left the jewelled hilt—a fla ming light— 
Soft flashing from her own pure bosom’s white. 
A strange sweet smi Ie illumed her shining face 
As she fell dying in tliat royal place ; '
Her gentle life ran out, and crimson shone 
O’er all the snow-white steps of Badgad’s throne. 

. Eixen Polk Stanley.

Re.mi-nf.iiation of Coal Misebs.— The question as 
to how much a coal miner makes has had a good deal to do 
with people’s opinion of the right or wrong of the existing 
strike in the coal »egiong. The operators say that the 
minerscan make more than is possible furmen of the same 
skill In any other labor occupation. The miners are will
ing to admit this fact, if they could obtain work during 
the entire year, but they c aim tliat the frequent inter
ruptions to work in the mines, such as temporary lack of 
cats, accidents to pumps, machinery, etc., reduce their 
pay to a comparatively small compensation wh^n the na
ture of their employment Is considered. A correspondent 
of the Philadelphia'Ledger who has been examining into 
the subject says that the miners claim that in 1874. In the 
best regulated mines, they did not average more than 240 
days'-work for the year, and that the average amount of 
coal cut by each mirier per clay was 11 tons, t or this he re- 
relvedutS cents per ton when .coal was selling for $5 at 
Eilzabethport or Sew York, and -12$ cents additional if 
coal readied to.^, and a reduction at the same rate if the 
price fell below |5 j>er ton. The average amount cut by 
each miner during the 2 40 days was26 4 0 tons, which, at 51$ 
cents per ton, produced him A1369.G0. From this Cite miner 
had to pay the wages of a laborer, amounting to &3SL and 
also for powder, oil, cotton, tools, Ac., to the estimated 
amount of 5160. making a total of $544, leaving as the aver
age net earnings of the miner $82-5,60, or about $16 a week. 
It Is for the maintenance of the wages of 1874 that the 
miners are contending. .

I • A CASE OF SPIRIT-RETURN.

It has been often said, by those who are not 
believers in the. Spiritualists’ theory of. the pos
sibility of the return of departed spirits, that if 
spirits can return we should get information of 
snips which have been lost, and of the crews who 
have perished; seeming to imply that sitchan 
occurrence would place beyond the possibility of 
doubt the truth of spiritual return.

I will now write the account of an incident 
which took place during my first investigations 
of this subject, which, to my mind, proved be
yond a doubt tlie fact that a spirit can return, 
and that it can communicate with those who are 
living in the human form.

In tlie year 1853 I was in command of the clip
per ship’ Whistler, then loading in Glidden A- 
Williams’ line,, and bound for San Francisco. 
The ship Wild Ranger was then on her way to 
the same port, having sailed two or three weeks 
previous to the time of which I write.

One day, having a leisure hour, I thought I 
would visit a medium, in order to see something 
of tlie then so-called delusion. I went to Miss 
Ellis, a young woman living witli her mother on 
Hanover street. After sitting at the table for a 
few'moments, she took up a pencil and wrote— 
upside down to her view but riglit side up to 
mine—the name of a person 1 did not know. I 
asked for particulars : she wrote that this man 
who was controlling her had been a seaman on 
board of the ship Wild Ranger, and had fallen 
overboard and was drowned.

When I arrived at San Francisco, tlie Wild 
Ranger had left; but I learned from the Custom 
House clerk who entered the Wild Ranger that 
a man had beep lost from her during her passage 
to that port, thus corroborating the statement of 
the spirit made to me through the mediumship of 
Miss Ellis (now Mrs. Little). *

I have since seen the captain of the Wild 
Ranger, J. Henry Sears, Esq., of Boston, and’he 
also confirmed, the account of the loss of the sea
man, also the timeand circumstances of hisdeath. 
I also asked Capt. Sears whether he spoke any 

•homeward -bound vessel by which the news could 
have reached port, and his answer was most em
phatic that there was no vessel spoken ! ■

The above is a plain statement of facts which 
, -ban be proved by any one desirous of investigat

ing the subject; and I would ask if there is any
thing in this incident that looks like fraud, or 
which can be explained by mind-reading, uncon
scious cerebration, odicforce or mesmerism?

against thehall kept some away at first, but 
before closing our course we were' forced to 
send many away, for want of room. Denver, is . 
alive to the cause of this new dispensation, and 
there are some fine mediums there. Prof.H.A. • 
Straight, the celebrated spirit artist, formerly of 
Chicago, has taken up his residence here, and is 
truly, a wonderful medium. I. saw him, in the : 
presence of several gentlemen, produce a fine oil 
painting, sixteen by twenty inches, a mountain 
landscape scene of most intricate design, in thir- . 
ty 'one miijutes’time all told, that would have 
taken one of our best normal artists at least six ■ 
days to have produced.. His spirit portraits are 
lifelike, and 1 think the most beautiful of any I 
haveeverseen. Theyare.palntedforJlieJrlendsof— 
the "dear departed” by simply sending name, 
ageandsex. Mr. Straight sees the spirit, describes 
it, and reproduces it tin the canvas, life-size or . 
smaller, as the friends may desire. His summer
land scenes are simply beyond description, and;. 
as works of art are unparalleled. He is also pro- : 
ducing these summerland scenes in b gem sizes/’ ■ 
six by nine inches, which he sells for six dollars 
and twenty-five cents apiece, less than chromo 
prices.

Mr. Peck, the materializing medium, is also in 
penver, and meeting with fine success in his . 
seances. He is a mechanic, an honest and un- : 
assuming man. Those who know him best have, 
implicit confidence in his honesty, though many 
would-be-wise skeptics have tried to detect him 
in fraud, but on each occasion have failed. He 
'gave a public seance at the close of one of my'. 
lectures, which was considered a success. ... 

. Much excitement yet prevails here over the 
purported expose, of Mrs. Vail. The numerous 
accounts are so conflicting that it is hard to ar
rive at a conclusion. The evidences of fraud oh 
Mrs. Vail’s part are more in her abrupt departure , 
than any expose on the part of others, as she was 
caught in no trick or imposture whatever. But 
after she had left the city, the building occupied 
by her as circle and cabinet rooms was leased 
by a newspaper man, and was held with closed 
doors for about two weeks, after which time a 
mutilated floor, a trench in the earth beneath, 
and a trap leading to the cabinet, was exposed to 
the public. This trap, however, was not discov
ered by the scores of careful investigators who 
had examined it during tlie seances, and was'1 
only brought to light by tliis newspaper man 
some two weeks after the Vails’ departure. I 
have been credibly informed that a certain party 
(a laboring man) affirms that he was employed 
to dig the trench several days after the departure 
of the Vails. Hence the evidence of fraud rests 
as heavily on the shoulders of the exposers as 
the exposed. ■

We go to Boulder, Central, Georgetown, and 
some of the mountain towns, and thence home 
to Rockfoyd, Ill. Open for-engagements for the 
fall and coming winter.

Here was a woman wholly unknown to me, 
who in a little room on Hanover street gets a 
communication from a person unknown to either 
of us, of an occurrence which took place off on 
the Atlantic Ocean, probably two or three thou
sand miles away, upon a single sliip, which, soli
tary and alone, was plowing her way onward to
ward the equator. .

To my own mind there is no greater proof of 
the .fact that a telegraphic message can be re
ceived from Europe than there is in the fact that 
the way is open for spirits to communicate with 
mortals when the proper medium is furnished. 
It may be said that there is no,..reliability in the 
truth of the messages often received. Granted ; 
but are you sure that you will always get reli
able information from your friend across the 
water? If that friend is playing you false, will

The Lyceum Stage : A Collection of Con
tributed, Compiled and Original Recitations, 
Dialogues, Fairy Plays, etc., adapted for the 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum and School Ex
hibitions. By G. Whitfield Kates. Part First. 
Bateson & Kates, Publishers, Toledo and Cin
cinnati, O. 1875. Pp. 119,12mo.
To do a task well the soul must be absorbed in 

it, and this is true' in a notable degree with G. 
W. Kates in his devotion to the.Children’s Ly
ceum. For years he has sustained-the Lyceum 
at Cincinnati, almost, it-may be said, by his own 
energy and self-sacrifice ; for although there 
were equally unselfish assistants, all looked to 
him as their leader. Not content, he has recently 
established a Society and Lyceum at Newport, 
Ky., over which he presides as Conductor and 
Lecturer. He is also the editor of a valuable 
department in the “Lyceum ” of Toledo. Thor
oughly cognizant of the wants of the Lyceum, 
he has prepared the first of this series, and his 
task must be pronounced well done. The origi
nal matter which comprises the larger portion of 
the book is contributed by some of the best Au
thors in the liberal ranks, and is fully up to thq 
times in breadth and liberality of sentiment. The 
dialogues and operettas are pithy and charming. 
What is most admirable, is the healthy moral 
sentiment which pervades all its pages. •

We cordially endorse the enterprise of Mr. 
Kates in supplying the children of Liberalists 
and Spiritualists witli a pure literature, free from 
sectarian dogmas and religious taints. He should 
be sustained by the Lyceums, for whom he is de
voting his energies. Ilis labor is most difficult, 
for it may almost be said with truthfulness that 
this literature has to be created do novo, so little • 
exists adapted to this purpose. - ’

We notice that the Second Part, intended for 
the advanced groups in the Lyceum, and adults, ' 
composed exclusively.of dramas and dialogues, 
is already announced as in press. - -

Hudson Tuttle.
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Major Kraus and Dr. Neff, physical mediums, the higher spheres. This is ethereal in its repre- 
। They have a cabinet, and often reliable material- sentntion, soft, beautiful and glorious. '
I izatlons occur. These meetings are public—free While on a visit to these two brethren recent-
to all. On ■ Wednesday and Sunday .evenings ly, Dr. T. B. Taylor, of Boston, was made the 

•circle meetings are and have been held for the object of several pleasing surprises, some among 
past two years at David Stephenson's, corner them being of a substantial character, such as 

FuiierarDiHcourNe. - Third and Chestnut streets—cabinet manifesto- valuable, toilet articles and a beautiful port) mon
A • <‘ I t,ons of' toe most reliable cluirncter, materialize- naie, eacli pocket of wlileli contalni'd^offerings

d.Sw&’kh^ «j*iSft ksm sas-. “>”« es, “»™j jx.is " ’ •”**•""”— "^  ̂

from Lynn, Mass., and the next day, in his own Sj|. ale ft S0 Kk “ ^ ' -
proper person, he requested Dr. Taylor, now in 1L 0WS ftnd Barr s "a]2_ WIscoiiHin. .
Boston, to preacli his funeral discourse. Tills .■ Now Yorlr ' I JANESVlLLE.—Mrs.ElviraWheelockRug-
was done to meet the deniamls of the relatives^ gles writes, April 18th, 1875, as follows:' 1 wish
the deceased, who are all Methodists or Ortho- ROCHESTER. — Dumont C. Dake, M. D->
dox people. They had manifested much opposi- writes April 2-1: Truly the “ agitation of thought , ,. ,,“ , Y, u 10 tlu; I’Dy1 ss 6f .
tion to having a Spiritualist attend the funeral, |s the beginning of wisdom” A call issued t0 kl,i^itl,nll!^,1 ln t,le k'^^^ inorder that he pub- 
and Insisted that the officiating officer should be nnbprt nL AYL pLr lic, "’ay '1»1<1,‘rHtal,(l tliat ala'«st every where the
a preacher. They did not care how liberal ho , , Dale °wen J° SP6^ 'x*6 i» Rochester, spiritual phenomena are exciting an interest tliat 
was just so he had the “ Rev ’’ to his name So an(‘ filfl»o(l ky lending citizens of this city, was is unusual. A few months ago when 1 went to 
the departed brother controlled a medium and published recently in our leading papers. This Savannah, Ga., there was but tlie slightest atlen- 
said: "Send to Boston for Rev Dr Taylor •’’ brought out a hearty response from Dr. Jackson, tion paid to the subject. Ini a short time the 
and it was so; tho messenger was sent and the Propriotor of “Our Home,” Dansville, N. Y., manifestations of Dr. Websti'riiwnki'ni'ilnnln- 
dvparted said to Mr. Taylor • “ I want you to at- w'10 R^vo Mr. Owen a handsome encomium, creased Interest, and soon mediums began to be 
tend the funeral anil burial of my body •” and it ,rllls callcl’ fortl1 tl,euncalled-for attack from our developed in different parts of tlie city for tlie 
wasdone. The Doctor went the next dayLound a P'R018’ and our reply by request from leading various phases of physical manifestations and 
goodly number present to whom with mlniste- citizens ^'H11 ubotilil answer the same. Here- when I left—a month ago—the interest hud be- 
rial dignity, lie read from the Bible. The clioir with find said articles which will no doubt in- coine almost universal. ' , „ ,
sang a sweet piece and tho speaker said • terest your readers and all lovks of truth and One mediuminparticularwi'caiinotfajltono-

“ I have iielected, as a text for this joyful occa- ” , „ , . ’ , ' tice in this brief letter, for his manifestations
sion,'tlie reported words of a heathen prophet, . V6 also ^ee in this morning's daily Democrat were indeed wonderful, considering the eireiim- 
so called ' You will find them recorded In the P”6 Chronicle a savage, article, cutting to the stances of his development. Ihe medium is a pr. 
Book of Numbers ‘>3 • to ‘ Let me die tlie death k°ne these wouH-be conservators of the rights of Sheftall, a. young man and a resident of Snvnn- 
of the righteous, and let my Inst end be like liis.’ individuals and the people, anil thus the good nah whom the people know to be wholly igno-

‘But,’ 1 atp-. asked, •' why call this a joiiful oc- w°,rk R'T bravely on, notwithstanding such ar- runt of the philosophy of Spiritualism, or of tlie 
casion, since here arc a bereaved family, a wid- Uc'ds as the following: principles of mediumship, except as lie has been
owed mother, and orphan children ?’ lanswer: CKurtheUnionatHi AUveriiser.] instructed recently throu^^ manifesta-
There are several things tliat conspire to make AN oi'en jeettbh to du. james u. jackson, or lions, without tlie slightest warning or knowl- 
this an occasion of joy, nnd not of sorrow or • °, U ’'“’ *,tllnt.11“ Possessed mediumistie gifts, upon
grief. 1st. The house this man had lived in D«r «r: I have mst u-en mumn^^
some forty years- had got so much out .of repair inn over your pouifsiiwi letter in to-chiys Democrat ami usi - ne i ntai u a camni t w in u. tin h. was i x- 
that tlie lAst of workman conhl riot make it ten- !SKSK! JEKitttt perimenting of that kind, nnd, to tlie astonish
able any longer; so he moved ‘out of the old Iwjnsj^vHiii'ravitror spi^ i Umi, before, sin- lll,;n*' of himself and all the witnesses, he was 
house into tlie new’_ * The house not inaile with I censiyTreki'ett*'1! t" seo a not lee of his appoint ment to lee- I en trilliceil anil securely tied, in it mannei impos- 
Imnds ’O, Onr t'"'1' ,h,,t P'h "i8™1 'v,w B,V“"’' <’'H'«'»'>''I "v this sible to perform with his own hands.nanus, AC. -IL Util, urotliei natl Deen a true eomniltmlatory epistle from my mill'll esteemed It lenil, Dr. I Ao,>t,.n»,l .filland faithful soldier in tlie ‘ Grand Army Of the Jackson; anil on remllng Itunil remembering vonravoweil I AL11111 al, akaln, tms was n pi all ll, 011(1 still 
7l»niiblln ' iinil line r„..nivo<l LU ■hnnnrnhU belief In tlie Bible, my mind Instantly reverteil toseveral more wondl'ffll , When thus tied, h s own coat.KI public, anil lias now received tils Honorable nassagesor Scripture, which 1 hnmbiv beg leave tn piaee in was taken off anil the coat of another man nutdischarge,’ and gone on Wltll the recommenda Juxtaposition to one or two extracts from vonr letter. Per- „.a . 1 '11 c ,* 1 1 »„, I ‘ 1 'D'0111'1 "H*11 Py1
tion of a cood and true life to ioin tlie grand I aiiventure tbesharp contrast may servo to, at least, raise upon mm. beaten still, nands amt garments
armv on hWi 'hl When tlils num was born as lh“ ,i1l"'sllf,'l,!“ ,y'’"r "O,"11 whether it is not a serious com- were materialized, and distinctly seen by those.JO- man ?va.s, promise of Christian principle to alii In giving ptiblleltv lo uroconta child into tills world, there was joy 111 the house snclt sentlmenta as are known to Ite entertained bv Mr. 1 S ', ,
flint n ‘ninn.ehilil was born ’ Rut how much °"'e"' 1 hero can bo m> iloubt pint tlie Spiritualism of tin, 1 hail the pleasure on two different occasionsgreater joy sl.offi<UlZUe when sucl'Xne'as E» 
he is born .into spirit-life or angelhood I Hence T nn niw nf irrnnf. nv Deut., yill: 10: “There Hindi not be lounilamoni? you lieve Dr. bhefutll Will, With proper conditions
1 T?U4-1 ? uuubiuo UHL UI juy. any one that useth divination^ or an observer of times, or an(i assistant* dovolon tho most con.But let US look at the text for a moment. If I an enchanter, ora wltrh.or a charmer, or a cansuiter with \ pSSlbL{^,^ >B Blast ton
were goinc to offer a prayer or an ejaculation I [familiar sjiirtts, ora wizard, or a uccromanvui'. For ail I vincing and iemarkiible mediums in the country, 
would clmnge the forni of expression slightly, tbi!UnicM^ lk; is ,a Jn’-','-"8 ",an of nn<’ !||'!'B,'"1e,,'1 K0'’'1
andsny: • Let me live the life of tlie righteous, \ as haveDimnlar spirits. • • • i win even sei my face [Hitural ebIhties, am 1 appears wiling to devote
for then I shall die liis death and reap liis re- ajiahisi Umt soul, and wiiicut him sir from among bis pen- his best energies to tlie cause ot Spiritualism,
ward I’ for it is the life we live tliat is to deter- 'And when they shnll say nnto you, ‘ 'Seek unto them that I |lmL,<LHl.?J^ L' '('"f J,"*’;!!'
mine the deatli and future, and not any special ,ll,m familiar spirits, and nnio wizards tint peep ami umistic powtis. He has alie.ulj created an in-
oreml thnt'WB mnv nr faith Hint ndvov. ■!>">•>’•” blpmhl hot (i people seek nnto tlielr (tod I for the tense interest in till' mhllls of the most prom • creed mat we may sign, laitn mat we may CX- Uvingto the dead ? To the law amt tothotesllnninv: If Dent twonh'of Savannah and Hits will emit tn ercise. It isour life that.is to be tlie test in tllis they sneak not according to this word, It Is beeauso Ibero DJ pi optl. or fmvannail, unit Illis Will continue to 
iriatter. Taking this as the keymote, the dis- is'iotiRt'tbinmin.'.’-tisninii. increaseashe becomes mote perfectly developed—
pniirQD I i < • , , • . • I Hldcod, WC ptCdiCU for tills yoiHIR medium ll richcourse was conunueu nearly an nour, ana vue What an abomination In the sight of the Lord must be en|runn1 bnwpuf mortal body was buried with tlie honors and by I the loose liberalism which characterizes much, or the so- ^^r ’’ap cst in the m iu hiuik , tor lie can* 
+h« rlhinrnf Hip Ordor nf which hn wna a mnm- canwl Christianity of Hie present day; a liberalism which not fail, With SUCll powers, to bring a knowledgemuaior tneunuxot wnicn ne was a mem |gnm the stern an(1 rjgl(1 theology of christ ami his Of tlie truth to the snirituallv huufferiim mul-her, lie stood close to the speaker the most of prophets ami apostles, ami which offers ns a substitute n T 4
tlie time, and seemed to be pleased with the dis- anmby-pamby creed of convenient elasticity to embrace an I ywie wHercvcr lie inaj £h* l Ims tlie lightcourse likelv to do Mori to his surviving port8,of th,U  ̂«ra I”"1 accommodate itself to all sorts of dawns brighter and more beautiful day by day. course as llKCiy io ao goon to Ills surviving occasions It would seem that the fruits bt Spiritualism,,1 - j j j
neighbors. to say nothing of Ihe divine denunciations against It,

. —_ had tuns tar been of such a character as to deter all' hom

A Strange Case—Dr. Taylor Request* 
e^l by a Dead Man(?) to I*reacli his

had not passed through?- -IIow could he express 
the fact! Did he still retain ids spiritual body, 
having been translated to eaith ?

Tlie various phenomena alluded to throughout 
her essay, and which she seems to think cannot 
properly be disposed of except on tlie supposition 
Hint her theory is true, may be very readily ac
counted for by n recognit ion ot tlie well est nbl ished 
fact of Inspiration. Hokatio N. Svooneb.

UNITED BINGING IN CIRCLES AND , 
' SEANCES. r

BY HON. A. O. W. OAHTEH.

Itjs often a question in our spiritual circles 
nnd seances, why the Spirits desire us to sing— 
all to sin fl if practicable—m, ns they say, that the 
manifestations, of whatsoever kind they may be, 
may be better, and more effective. One evening, 
some time ago, at, a seance, held with the gift
ed medium, Gilbert C. Eaton, the wise spirit 
who speaks, for the most part, through him, ask
ed the circle to unite in singing. I, having a 
beautiful large music box ready, asked the spirit 
if the music of that box would not do to produce 
the necessary harmony and conditions? The 
pertinent reply was: “No, it would not; it 
would do well, perhaps, but not so well as the 
union of the.circle in song, each member doing 
his part in singing; for-of all things,” said the 
spirit, “the condition that we desire each one of 
the circle to be in is that of negativity and- pas-

• SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.

Chelsea. Mass. The ItlbleChrMlan Splrltuallstshold 
ineellng* uvury Siiiiday in Hawthorn Mruut Chapel, near 
HuUlimhain street, al 3 ami 7 p. n. Mrs. M, A. Ricker, 
regular speaker. Seals free. 1). J, Bieker, Snp’t.

Hahwuh Ptinr. M ass. —The( 'hlldren’Hl*j ogresMve Ly- 
ceuin meuisat-Suulal Hall every Sunday at 124 p. m. G. D. 
Smalley, f’ondurbH; T. H. Baker." Assistant C’<inductor: 
Mrs. A. Junk Ins'G u:ii (Ilan: W, H/Kulley, Musical biroc- 
torfH. Turner, Librarian: Mis. A. Robbins, Secretary. .

Salem, M ask. ~ Lycrum Hall.—The IltimnnKatlan Ab- 
^tx'llilhm hold inertings evui y Sunday, at 3 and. 74 r. M. 
H. M. Roblnsmi. I Auduvur street. Secretary.

('hiiarm's Pruyrrxxive I,yCrum. ('oiuluutor, Jolin Han- 
dull; Guardian, Mrn A. Waterhouse; Librarian, Jmues 
Foster; Secretary. S. G. Hooper: Treasurer, E. B. Ames. 
Conrerunee Meetings ronnerteti with the Ljeeiiln are held 
every Sunday at Hnkon Hall, at i and 3 i’. m. .

!‘i,YMorTii, M ask.-Meetings tire hulil every Sunday In 
<Lujden Hall.F. W. Rtihhlns, <'orresponding Secretary. 
’Hy’Children’s Lyceum meets at'it a. M. I. carver, Con
ductor; Mrs. M. <'. Robbins, Guardian: Miss Mary Lewis, 
Librarian: Mr. Lewis Doten, Mu-leal Director; Mr. Thus.
P. Swill, MiiMchtn.

Rock la no, M ass.-Tin* > I’lotfiesslve Lyceum 
F. .J. Gurney, Con- 

Henry chase, Becro-

M'HINGEIELB. Mash, -Spiritualist and Liberally So- 
'ciely meets at. Allen's Hall Sumlaxs al 24 ami 74 I*. M. J. 

D. NeHs. PrusMuul: J. F. A Hun., V hr Ibusblmi; Mrs. E. 
Dalle. TruaMirw: W. S. Vale, Secretary. Lir^um mitela 
at ll o'clock a. M. ?

West G Hurns, Mass. —The Liberal’Association hold 
meetings viery Sunday In Wildwood Hall. Leehiiesat2. 
aml7r. M. M, F. Frumb. ITesIdent: 11. M, MacintlnL 
Seiietary. Mary L, Flench, regular bpuakur.

Anpoveil g. children's Progressive Lyceum moots at 
Morley’s Ilall every Sunday at n*., 4. m. J. S. Morley, 
('oiiduetor; Mr*. T, A. Knapp, Giiaiilbtn: Mrs, E. T. (,'ulo- 
nmn« Assistant GnahBun: Hai del bay Ion, Secretary,
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' ; Ohio.
CLYDE.—Dr. J. II. Randall writes, April 19:est- in lulled Christians from lending any InHimiicewhalso-I ’ - Pennsylvania* ever to its extension; But there will doubtless al wavs be a

PHILADELPIIIA.-A friend of free thought £M®^^
in this city writes as follows: On Sunday, April
25th, tlie Philadelphia Liberal League received a win notjiuiRe tiwir motives, though at times it seemsdir- 
note from Rev. Mr. Group, pastor of tlie Scots answeiito “an open letter" (in the union ani> 
Presbyterian Church, kindly inviting the League „ abvewhseii, 2ist inst>.
n±v?KAlritMtt.«jjamon Y, Kilgore, Esq., who IS chairman of the I and, as your columns aro ever open for free thought, we I 
executive committee.-made a motion that the in-1 enter our honest Mid[earnest protest against class leglslat- . 
vltallni! of flirt rpvorpnil cTPHtlpninn Iip upppntpH I inf? es well as individual Intimidation, I’hlslsa free coun- I r6v6r6na gentleman oe accep.tea, try, anil every Individual has tho divine right to worship 
With thanks therefor. On motion of John M. Godin spirit and In truth from any standpoint ho may. 
Spear, Mr. Kiigore was appointed to reply to the cl!fi!“°‘ /« T „ ' The cross, tho rack, hurnfng fagots, prisons, havo no Inletter on behalf Of the League. tlmldatlon to America’s brave sons. Progression Is the

In the evening a large number Of our people order of the day, from tlio sands washed by the sea to tho 
Went to the cliiircb on Sttriieo street above Third I mountain-top kissed by tho fog bank of heaven; refbrmato- I went to inurui □pruct strict, uoovuiiirni, r}, lllovenlei1)s fienliom „f thought ami expression are tlio 
and were greeted with an old hymn appropriated order of thoday. Truth is a mighty tmli, and to-daytho 
by the church, in wllich tlieir natural depravity snlrltof Investigation Is abroad and penetrates notpuly 

"l0 ouUdred minds In palaces, but thu holiest, inquiringSuperiority through their power to monopo- I j1(.al ts hl colleges and hamlets are being warmed by Its I 
lize Deity were fully set forth. It was followed I cheering light. Then It. behooves.us. In our tnvestlga- I

Of all Inside the church doois, but not making Anciently pnlrit ministry flashed athwart tho chill, low I 
much impression on their hearts, as was evinced brow ofnrimftiv^ ami with the iron band of an icono- 
bv nonrlv ’till flip RnivrtQ wpII rm sinners look- I ?k'$i broke tlielr Idols of stono and brass, and Invitee} them, I py saims as wen as Miniers wok wiien done Wnh earth’s inharmonleH, to banquet in the I
mg up ullder their eyebrows to see the new faces love gardens of eternity, “where moth doth not corrupt nor 
present. After Mr. Group had told the Lord (Kininthi<wesbi^ Butcufiono-

n riabwinn Hr fha uTwhat good to-day ? They come to-day as ministering. wiiat a delusion Dpirituansm really was, ana the spirits of Huht to bridge over the dark chasm or doubt dug
terrible ravages it was making, and commanding deep by Infidel and Skeptical minds, ami to teach earth's 
111m to nnf. r sfnn to It another hvmn was snncr I children that forms and ceremonies are costly but poor |P n 8iop 10 lV> an0UH'r ny,,lu w“s suub> guide posts along the highway of life; that theology Is tlm
commencing—( teaching of man; that religion Is the teaching of God; and

■ “Sinners tho voice of God regard. I that man Is Immortal and can never die.
' ’T inercv sneaks to-day " ’ We arc surprised that any true Christian should seek toj a j 1 ismerQ speaKsto (iaj, try and draw a Huo of demarcation between the “New”
intended probably more especially for the in- ami the “Did.” it is, in very truth, impossible, neither 
vited Quests ' * wbh respect to the method or the nature of those extraor-

vahdit Indios ro dlnary and ancient experiences. By the aid of. modern Alter collection three young ladies were re- manifestations we rend the Bible with a new light stream- 
celved into church fellowship, the youngest being Ing In upon its richly-laden pages. As your correspond- 
RnrlTikled with n few drmisof water on the ton of I ®^t “W." bas quoted the Bible, let ns look Into the An- | • iinFhntv Tiro™ clont Mi'rorin order to show the perfection ot this par-
her hair, without a drop penetrating to the skin, allci—that the Past and the Present are brother ami sister: 
calling it Christian baptism, they all having said Revelations xxiii:10, “Ami ho salth unto, me, seal 
they had found “saving faith." Poor g^sI ""'/[XX118^
How WO wish it were true. Next came the An angel tells tho abandoned Hngiir wbero to nnd water 
sermon, from the text “try the spirits,” from r0.8?™'1"™''^ , . „which was entertained some slight liope of henr. L^'.y.1Bel BUlde9 '“ t"° cll01c“ °r Isaac’s wife.-Gen. 
ing at least one sensible remark. Not so. He Jacob ha. a vision of a ladder, etc.—Gen. xxxtl.
showed that in ancient times ns well as now
there was IIO such .thing as spirits coming back. Balaam's ass speaks, and secs an anRel.-Nutn. xxll.
He spoke of the superstition in England, de- Balaam becomes a trance medium, with ills eyes open,- six months ago four of us commenced invest!-
scribed by Dr. Dick and Macauley, but failed to j'/richo rails by invisible power.-josh. vt. fluting Spiritualism; to-day we can boast of at
tell his hearers that these superstitious were pro- An angel cooks cakes and a kid for Gideon.-Judges I least thirty circles and a large number of believ-
duced and fostered hy the priests, and that v^;w,n ls tr^ ers. Glorious Philosophy I people are not afraid
thousands of scientific and reasoning men were TiwcbiitiBamueHshispired.-isaini.. hl to investigate it now-a-days; and when they do
slain by tlie Christian Church, because they did 1 Bamuei, Mjh, Kimws that when saui had banished me- investigate they always become believers. Some

nnrlnuan Hmm Hint Mndorn SnirH dlllllUl IIO COUld not Heal’from God; but Olio medium was mwbnct nlHTAHQ Lnvn Infnlv nrnt,HimiiDOL endorse uieni. ne saia inai iu<iuliii opint- 1 fOunj amt Samuel came forth to meet Saul I ™ uesv citizens nave mbCiy pronounced tneni-
ualism contained all the old superstitions with all Elijah touched ami fed by an angoL-f Kings, xvi. selves converts. We are making new ones every 
Seratopr.v.mntt,»„d™.»aUyra»unM |

work, for the day is fast coming when Parson 
Talmage and the like will have to acknowledge 
the truth, and join us in spreading far and wide 
this glorious philosophy.

Dear -old Jenner, your weekly visits give us 
pleasure, because your course, is al ways marked 
by justice and ’’charity for all, malice toward 
none.’’ ... . , .

Tills community was favored with a very 
able course of lectures from O. P. Kellogg, last 
month, and the liberal element here Is in suflb 
dent force to occasionally employ the best talent 
in the. lecture-field. A short time since our 
•genial friend, J. M. Peebles, spoke one evening, 
and.held his audience fortwo hours charmed and 
enraptured by his descriptive eloquence,. •

We have here also one of the noble, generous, 
self-sacrificing souls; that now and then are 
found, among our progressive humanity —Mr. 
George Stewart. He is a healing medium, and 

I has for many years beeri' called to visit all parts 
of our State, to heal the sick, and raise many.of

I those given up by tlie medical faculty to die ; and 
Lmany. live' and. areJree fronLpain,‘through ,tbe_ 
mcdfumshlp of-this true Christ-like disciple. He 
has served suffering humanity, for twenty years 
without'money and without price ! and every day 
is devoted to this work. The means at his com
mand are sufficient to enable him to heed tlie iri- 
struction of his guides, and a vast amount of

I good for our cause is being done through his in
strumentality. .

I I continue to lecture occasionally, when my 
voice will permit, and am now feeling quite well

I and strong; I am prepared to riinke engagements 
where friends desire my services, either to lec-

I ture, officiate at funerals or solemnize marriages. 
My lectures are delivered inspirationally. My 
permanent address Is Clyde, O. My good wife 
is slowly being developed as a useful medium; 
and when her guides Inform us that she is ready 
for the public work of proving the Immortality 
of the soul, you shall hear from us. .

■ Georgia. . .
SAVANNAH.—Thomas J. Sheftall writes, 

I April 13th : Perhaps a few words from Savan
nah may be Interesting to some of your readers.

siveness, anti nothing van so well produce this 
condition an each individual singing a common
song in unison. If the music box plays, no mat
ter how beautifully, each member of the circle is 
or might be still engaged in thinking for himself, 
on his own individual account—and so many 
different thinkings, on ,tlie part of tlie individ
uals of the circle, would not conduce, to the gen
eral passive harmony; whereas, if each member 
engaged in singing, and all singing one song, 
there would not lie much individual thinking, 
but a common receptive passivity of tlie circle, 
in tlie harmony of which the manipulations ofs 
tlie spirits would be more easily accomplished, 
and tlie manifestations more successful."

Of course I have put this communication of 
the spirit in niy own- language at this late time ; 
but wiiat I have said fully conveys the plain 
meaning of the spirit, and from tills we can all' 
now .see the great use, if not'necessity, of har
monious expression by uniting, in singing at 
our circles and seances, anil the rational reasons 
therefor; arid if we- obey the injunctions of tlie 
spirits in this particular, we will certainly have 
better manifestations and much more satisfac
tion at our spiritual circles find stances.

Following tlie lead, of; the spirit I might go 
on in an extended disquisition upon tills subject 
of singing to produce Harmony ; but pie object 
of my effort is sufficiently accomplished, I think, 
in thus giving the views of the spirit upon it. 
We all at once recognize the uses of music in 
producing harmony—but- what we .have been 
lacking in is in the knowledge that each individ
ual,, by. taking part in tlie music, renders himself 
more passively harmonious, and thus contrib-. 
utes to the general passive harmony of the circle, 
and opens wide the golden gates for the timely 
entrance ami glad welcome of the inhabitants of 
tlio better world, who are so anxious Jo be with 
us, and do all they can for.us in our pilgrimage 
here, arid for our journey hereafter. . ;

2Vbw Krirt, 1870. . .

Atlanta, Ga. First Atamrititb>n *>f Spiritualist*.-- 
Ollims: 4. M. Ellis Atlanta, Fivsbleid; lie. Kerr, Ma
rietta. Wm.Cnlumun. ('iillihutt, IL B. AlGml, LaGiango, 
Vice I’rushiunls; Win. G. Fmhjth, Atlanta.Seeietary.

Battle Cm.i;k, Mkii. The First Snuiuty of Spiritual
ists huh) mrutlims ;u Stuart's Hull even Sunday, al 104 a, 
m. ami"'” r, ». A. II. Averill. I’luMdunt; .1. v. Spencer. 
Secretary; William Men 111. Treasurer.

Hay <*itv, Mn il. -The Spiritualist Soclutj bold meet
ings in Lvuuum Ilall each >umiav al 104.U M.’atid74 p. m. 
Il<m. S. M. Gicen. ITrMchmt; Mrs. .1. A. Webster. Secre
tary. .

Baltimore, Mm- L//r»e /M/.- Thu “EhM Spiritualist 
Congregation <)l Ballimmc” Imhl meetlngson Sunday and 
Wednesday evenings. .

Lyevum Hall, A<), IL! IF. /hi/fniiorr wfmG, Children's 
Progressive Lyceum. No. I. incuts In This hall ever) Sunday 
morning, nt UUPrlork. ami every Thiirulny.evening. Levi ' 
Weaver, ('umliwtnr; Mrs. FmllY FrlM, Guardian: Edward. »--

^” The English Bishop of Lichfield is down 
upon cremation. Ho has , no objection'to tlie 

-biirning-o£_nien!s_llvJng_sdtils, so vs., the Boston 
Traveller, but ho can’t stomach tho burning of 
their dead bodies. He, is'reported assaying, in
substance, that buria) 
posing of .the dead, ai 
unchristian ; but; no 1 
this, tliat buriitl df tlie 
—was in common prat 
fore.Christ camelupp 
pies who never heard ’■ 
dead in’tlm earth.! If 
pose of tlie dead, what 
who are in the ocean ‘ 
of the firmest heaMs 
down in storm and ba

r

-er
said over them as limy entered tlie spacious sea. 
Are tiiey all lost forever? It does not matter 
how the body Is disposed of if the disposition be 
rbyerent anil decent ; and, surely, it cannot be 
said tliat it is either irreveiit or indecent to burn 
the shell of the soul. It is the cleanest mode of 
removing tlie dead—better than leaving them to 
be eaten by worms or to be torn by fishes. But 
as Lichfield means the “ field of the dead bodies,” 
we suppose tlie worthy Bishop thought he must 
stand up for the honor of ids diocese.. Mahome
tanism is down upon tlie burning of the detid, 
forbidding it altogether.

Cleveland, o.-Lyceum meets every Sunday at Tem
perance Hall, IM SuperlorSireet, nt II A. m.- Conductor, F. 
C. Rich; <;(mt(Han, MIssC. Thompson: Tru«MHer, George 
G. Wilsey; Seeiutnry. A. Dunlap KI Whit man street.
Chicago, III.-Thu First Sovietv of Spiritualists iimeta ■ 

In Gnuv's Hpeni Hall, M7 West Madison si reel, «wyy Sun- ; 
day. al 104 A. M. :upl74 P- M« A. H. Williams. President; 
W.T. Jones. Vice Piusldeiil; S. J. Averv. M. D., .1. L. ' 
Hum, A. H. Williams, W. T. .1 mien. Collins Raton, Trus
tees; E. F. Slounm, Secretary; Dr. Ambrose Davis, Treas- *•' 
urm’ Present speaker, Samuel Maswulk M. iL ■
' (land Tf iilplur'N Hall,—The. Progressive-.Lyceum holds . - 
its sessions t« Good TvmiHar's Hull..corner of Washington 
amt Duspialns streets, ev- ry Sunday al 124 p. m. All uro 
Invited. . .
• Universal Asnaclalian bf.Spirihtalint». — \*r\wiry (’bun- 
ell'No. 1. ol Illinois, meet every Sunday, at IRWP, M;, al- 
hall 201 Van Buren st reel. cur. Franklin, Chicago. Free 
conference and free seats. T, S. A . Pope, President; John 
McAnlltre, Vice President; M. ParK heconllhg Svcreta- 
ry;'-Ernest J. Withe (ord, Corresponding Sveiuiaryt. Mrs, 
A. Amhews, Treasurer. ■

Clyde, 6.—Progressive Association hold meetings every 
. Huuday in*Willis Hall. Children's Progiesslve Lyceum 
“meets In Kline’s New Hall at 11 A. M, H. M. Terry, Con- 
duclor; S. Dewy, Guardlam . j

Hammonton, X.. J.- Meetings held every Sunday at 10.4 
a. XL. at the Spiritualist Hall on Third street, Mr. w. 
D. Wluuton, President: G. Valentine, Sueretaryi Lyceum 
at l|4 a, m. James <).: Hansom, Conductor; Miss E.

• Brown. Guardian. : . . . \
Mobile, Ala.-Spiritual Association: Prof, 1L A. Ta- 

• tiiin. President : S. Moori*. M. D,, 1st Vice President;Cnpt«
P. U. Murphy. 2d do.; c. Bat lies. Secretary and Treasurer; 
Olivers.-livers, CurrcspiHidliig Secretary. Regular meet
Ings nt 11 a. Mi Sundays, amt Keiinres Sunday mid Tuesday 
evenings, at 74 o'clock. , ‘

Milwaukee, Wis. —The. First Spiritualists’ Society 
hold meet Ings cvbry Sundae at 24 p.m.. In Fluid’s Hall, 
119 Wlsrbnsln street. E. W, Baldwin, President; . H. L. 

•Barter, Secrclnry. . , . . *
•. Milan, O.-Soc,. ,/of Spiritualists and LBipmllsts and 
Cldlilren'H Progressive Lyceum meetsiiMI a. m. Hudson 
Tullio,Conductor; Emma Tuttle, Guardian. . ,

• New Yohk City.—The Society <d Progressive Hplr- 
I turn Isis hold meetings every Sunday hi Hcpiibncan 
Hall. No, 55 W. 3*1 Street, near Broadway..at 104 a. M* 
ami 74 p. m. Ji A. Coziuo, Secretary,.312 West32*1 street. 
Children's Progressive Lyceum meets al 2 P, M. J. A. 
Ci wino, Conductor: 11. Dickinson, Assistant Conductor; 
MnbJL J. Cozlno, Guardian; Mrs.-Ada E. Cooley, Aiudst- 
ant Guardian: <L W. llajes. Recording Secretary; N. 
Whiter. cmTespomihig Seerctm v: J, Hi sammls, Truas- 
urer: Mrs. E, .1. AUaiim, .Musical Director. , \

NewaiiK. N. J.-Spiritual meet Ings In Upper Library , 
Hall each Sunday,.under the miinagoment of Mr. David 
Walser. Conference.nr lecture In the aftutn >mi; lectures 
or test seances In tlie evening. Speakers and others can 
addrc-ss pr. L. K. rootdey, 53 Academy.sirec!. ' .
7 New I 1aven. ConN.— The “Free Leet 1110 Association"

! nweiNM LoomisTeiiiWu of Music, emnerciniiigu and Con-; •" 
ter streets. E.- R. Wlilting. Treasurer, U5 Dlxwellavm 
Services each Sunday al 2.4 nnd 7,4 p- m.

■ Newport, KV.“Lyceum meets every Sunday nt 24 IN 
M. al BaTncs Hall, No. 51, York street. John Johnson, 
Conductin'; Miss Mary Maisli and (Jeorge Morrow, Giiar- ‘ 
dinns: Chas. Doiuibower, Musical Director; Willie Johns- .

1 ion, Guard. Lecture eveiy Sunday evening nt Hit above 
: hiU at7.4 o’cMfk.

PHlLAHEl»PHtA,:PA.^Tho First. Association of Spirit- 
iiiillsis hold regular ineeilngH-oiuSniHlnyK, nt 10’4 a. m. .

, and 7.4 r. m,, alsoim Thursday rfawibwaFai. LltmdhrHaH, 
Werner uf Blond and Coates shoe Is. Wm. fl. Jones, Pres- 
blent, No. Iii21 Market sheet; E. Addle Euglu,‘Secretary. 
1155 North flth sirciu. Lyceum No. 1 mreisrverj Bunday at 
24 p. m. J, W. ’miller, Condiict6r,v'N<*. W! Gaul street; 
Mrs. E. 8. Choate; Guardian,. No,\.mi5 Fairmountavo.

' Lyceum ' No. 2.meets at Thompson-street Church, Thomp- ••• 
son street., below Frpnt. Sundays at-in 4 A. M. Gco.Jack-

Vson, (’omhietor; Mis, Hartley Giiardlan. .

Elijah touched ami fed by ananwl.—I Kings, xvi. 
Elisha makes an axe swim.—II Kings, vl. ‘ "
Tho heavens open, and spirit hosts are beheld by Elisha.

1st. As being deception of tho imaginatiori impbaz'seosa.pirH.-Jobiv. ,
muQpd hv tvnbnid fpvpr othur dispnsp I Jeremiah accuses tho Lord of deceiving him,—Jer. xx.A1 a ypn°l<J ^vlt or some uibuibc. Kzcklcl catH a ^piHt-book: hears great noises.-Ezek. IL

2d, As being deception Of men and women. | Angels save Shadrach, 9tc., from the fiery furnace.—
He said “we know wo can't see a spirit” (see Dan. in. „ » , ,
1 Cnr vlt . 19 11, TTn nr<riu><1 Hint thorn worn Splrlt-wrltlng and splrlt-liand on the wall.-Daniel v.1 LOF. Xll. 12, 13). lie argued mar mere were Daniel entranced and thrown on thu ground, is touched, I
-.no spirits that returned to-day, and never once the men quako.-iianiei lx. District of Columbia.
rpfprrpfl Ta I Angels sing over Bethlehem.—Luke III. I txt * QnTXTf,rvrAxriJr- 3Jesus calls legions of migeis.-.MML xxvl. WAS1II®tT0N\~1 he following are the art!’
hadexpla& church^ x»firj '“of ,,""m,"ly’ "" °"° b>'J"i‘tt' eles ofI agreement which furnish the basis of the
ened to innorant boisterous harangue with ,.T])0 »n<”H’imof Pentecost speak in tongues and start- First Society of Progressive Spiritualists in this euui iLiiuruiu, uui&illuu» iiuiuuguu wiwi lln g )nai)ifr stations shako tbe whole place.—Acts H. . i n 1
evident delight. Saul hems the Kpirit voico of Jesus, is smote from his city: We agree to make education a life-long

Tlie next morning Mf. Kilgore sent to him the inn™, blind for three <iays.-Acts lx. pursuit, and to give especial attention to spirit
following note : , e!fb,,rtsCorlnDiian circles to preserve harmony. uni se,jence; nnd we further agree tliat in all the

M5 Walnut St., Philadelphia. AprilWth, l87.r>. All mortals have within themselves tlm dements of me- activities of life we Will do as well as WC call.?
Rev. A. V. G Hour-Dear Sir: Your kind Invitation to dlumship to commune with the spirit-world, and are morn

the Liberal League to listen to your sermon on Spiritual- or less In romnmnh'atlon with the spirits In and out of flic -----------'- ----- -----------------------
ism was read mid unanimously accepted, with thanks. form, and measurably Influenced by them cither fur good " METEMPSYCHOSIS.

■ ..The League is composed of poraougWHodo not bqlloyeln or 111, whether they are cqnsclousof It ornot; and theIn- „
Spiritualism, as well as those who <lo. church mi inherit, hniionco’, manifestations. Impressions and communications I Jffrs, Tapvan s Oration at Cavendish Rooms, 
clergymen ami a few who call themselves Infldi Is. No f they receive, will. In a measure, If not entirely, corre- r_ ...
religious or political creed Is necessary to members! Ip, and spend with the moral plane mortals occupy. Hence ihe London, /Sunday evening, J<eo. 2lst, I8i5, Will'll
?!.LS““.^ pertaining to human prepress are freely ills- | llfu 1,1 ortD-r to attain a true harmonic tllorougllly analyzed, wiU be found minus a sub-

SVe opliio'that this "W." mid other members Uf tho sfantinl foundation 'Vacua and visionnrv fab-would-lio gag Indignation meeting, have a big thing on bliiiiiiiii tuuiiu.iiioii. v iq,ut Hint visionary,
tlielr hands when they attempt to wipe out with their puny ulOUS and mythical, tlie theory, from the first to

I!1.0 ™r.k,s "L^ nftodv rlocHhlb. nf nnvfhl.,9 Hiro con.

-.. questions pertaining to human progress are fr ....  
cussed In Its meetings with a view or discovering truth. 
The meetings of tho League are held every Sunday after
noon, nnd I take pleasure, on behalf of the League, in ex
tending to you, and through you to your chinxm and con-, - - . * . ................ „_____ , ____  _________«rOr«.iA., . ....... ......*„...._ - .a ....------- a^...^..^* c..r POI1S the works of God, the angelsand humanity, and blot _____

Members ot the f out such proud names as RobertDale Owen'8 from the bright the last, IS utterly destitute of anything like CD11- 
OTn’iore. well’canicd rnln° M aDuMONTa'uAi^^ elusive evidence tending to establish tlie doctrine 

which she labored to promulgate. Let us take 
from the essay a couple of extracts and compare

tending to you, and through you to your chuuUi and con- 
antlon, a kind Invitation, not only to attZiid any of our

1c meetings, but also to become inc:::!:c“ zt .League.. J I
You will excuse me If I add, on myrlwn behalf, that In-I

company with a largo number of our. members I listened to I 
your discourse last evening, and was not a little amused, If 
not Instructed. 1 failed to seo the application of your text 
—‘‘try tho spirits "—to any remark which followed. Was 
Paul Joking, or were there really spirits capable of being I 
tried by those to whom these words were addressed? I I 
understood from your “sermon” that Spiritualism is 
founded either iiiioii “tho deception of tho imagination” 
or “thedeception of men and women.” From your re- I 
marks that " it Is all humbug,” “all bosh,” “the result 
oftyphoid fever or someotherdlsease,” I Infer you bollovo I 
there are no spirits for us to “try.” Your statomentsof 
what tbe “denizens of thepitwnuld say” against Spirit- 
uallsm, “ If they could speak,” reminded me of your 
“sermon,” which may have been very satisfactory to your 
usual congregation, but would hardly be accepted us sound 
argument by the members of tho Liberal League. What
ever may be said against Spiritualism, It has never raised 
Its voice In favor of religious persecution or stained Its 
hands In the blood of those refusing toaccept Its teachings. 
Can Christianity say as much ? Let tho infamous siaugh- 
ter of more than eighty millions of our fellow-men. and 
the spirit of Christian churches and publications Ih Phila
delphia to-day decide where Ihe spirit of persecution has Its 
homo. Spiritualism denies the truth of your charges, and 
asks you what explanation science has given to the moving 
of Inanimate bodies without contact—phenomena you say 

.. are produced. While Spiritualism spurns tho baseless
Shumers of bigotry and Igtforance it challenges the most 

1 thorough, rigid and scientific investigation, and teaches
forgiveness of those who speak lies against It, either to 
tickle tho cars of religious superstition, or to build an un
enviable reputation for noisy egotism.

Faithfully yours, Damon Y. Kilgoiie.
: HARRISBURG!!.—W. B. writes:'" Though

thhre is ,no regularly organized Society in this 
city, yet much is being dp^for the advance
ment'of thecause. Circi’eseare held regularly 
onrWednes^ay evening and Sunday afternoon 
end evening, at Spiritualist Hall, Broad street—

Massachusetts
HAVERHILL. — A correspondent writing them with each other, to see whether her chain 

from this place speaks of the good work being I is well calculated to hold together: 
accomplished there by Drs, Rich and Jack, late (1.) * * * “We know of one intelligent 
of Philadelphia, members of the celebrated "Cir- clergyman who, when it was stated tliat ‘ the 
.1. .< Light- Mto^Mi.month. In that Efi1^ 
city—Dr. Jack being the mediuni, jj;hese two I t])at jle Was ‘there, that he was conscious of being 
f;entlemen are now located at Ilayerhill, and one of the angels, and that he then knew he should 
laveoneof tbe finest drug-stores in the State, I dwell upon .earth and teach men. Nor was this 

and are also doing an extensive practice. They man a monomaniac, or in any respect different 
are both consistent temperance men, and, true from, his kind, except that he had a singular 
to their profession, will refuse* to deal in intoxi- I sweetness and serenity of spiritual nature.” 
cants, and not keep even the “popular tonics,” (2.) “Souls having had an eternity of experi- 
because tiiey are only stimulants in disguise. I ence can no more force that , eterriity of experi-

Our correspondent further states thatamag- encfl jnfp aiuexternal form than you can live 
nificent spirit-painting, desigried by Dr. Jack your eternity in these external forms instead of 
and painted by Dr. Rich, a spirit-artist, has just’ becoming’spirits. It would be just as reason- 
been “unveiled.” The painting represents, in able to suppose that the human form can retain 
the foreground, a little child on the brink of a its existence on earth and fulfill the Immortal
river, reaching down, over the rocks, toward the destiny of the spirit, as to suppose that the human 
surging tide, after some choice flowers. Losing form can recollect that which has not been in 
her balance, the child falls into tlie river and is the nature of its experience, and which tlie 
drowned ; but Augureta—one of Dr. Jack’s chief body cannot express because it has; not passed 
controls—next appears, a prominent figure, mag- through.” .

i netically controlling a fairy barque, and in that now, then, could the clergyman referred to 
appears the spirit of the little girl with the flow- fpnrth-form that whioh hadI ers in her hand. Behind and above the child and [ecollect ‘n 1113 earth-form that which had not 
the fairy boat is a beautiful scene In the spirit-11,6611 ,n t116 nature of his earthly experience,

I world. Then off, far to the right, is a scene in I and which the body could not express because it

Ncw Publications for Naic by Colby 
& Rich, No. 9 Montgomery Place, 
Boston*

Abound the Would; oh, Thavels in Polynesia, 
china. India. akahlwSyhia, andothek “IIeath- 
EN ’’ COUNTRIES. By 4. M.PeeblcH. author of “Seers 
of the Ages,” etc. Boston: Colby £ Rich, publishers. 
The author nf this bonk Isa leading Spiritualist, and his 

object hi making his extended jminmy, besides personally. 
Informing himself touching the difference between life hi 
America ami life In the orient, was to study and If possi
ble more fully understand the real condition of tho heath
en. Some portions of- the bonk appeared In the Banner of 
Light, under the title of “ Leders of Travel," exciting 
much interest. These havo been revised and new matter 
added, changing and Improving thesame^very much. Mr. . 
Peebles himself Isa medium, and besides speaks of a trance 
medium as being In his company. He views every place 
and everything met In bis iourneylngs with the eye of an 
advanced Spiritualist, criticising the acts of colonists In 
Asia mid the Islands of thesea from their standpoint. He 
took every opportunity possible to study the tenets and r«- 
Bn Ions belief of the original Inhabitants of the yarjemfr 
countries lie vIsMed, endeavoring to trace any similitude 
between one and another, and his observations are all made 
from ihe point of humanity ami progress ns lie holds it. Of 
course lie finds believers In Spiritualism, or “Spiritists." 
as he expresses It, in every country, and confers with them 
at times, of the Chinese he says:
“Naturally undemonstrative and smTellvo, tbe higher 

classes of Chinamen seek to conceal their full knowledge of 
spirit lnter<our>;e from foreigners, and from the inferior 
rash*of their Wi» countrymen, thinking them pel .suffi
ciently Intelligent to use It. The lower orders, superst I- 
tiousund monev grasping, often prostitute tbelr medhim- 
Istlc gifts to gain and fortune telling. These clairvoyant 
fortune-tellers, surpassingwanderlug gypsies In ‘hitting’ 
tliejwL Infest the temples, streets and roadsides, prmn- 
Islng to find lost property, discover precious metals, and re
veal the hidden future. What good thing Is not abused?. 
Liberty lives, though license prowls abroad In night-time. 
Christianity wore the laurels It wove, though Peter denied 
and Judas betrayed. Spirit communion Is a reality, and, 
wisely used, a mighty redemptive power, as well as a pos
it Ive demonstration of a fid tire ex I Hl en re.”

While In Palestine Im visits and describes the places men
tioned In the New Testament, and the following Is liis an
swer to the query, “-Why did not contemporary Greeks 
and Romans refer to Jesus?” . .

“ Saviours arc fated to uon-recognitlon by their fellows. 
Prophets have never had where to lav their heads. The 
proud and erudite du not notice them. Thorns leave crimson 
kisses on their pale foreheads. Jesus “ the Galilean ” was 
of this number. Neither rabbi nor Roman helped him to 
“bear the cross.” But Greek and Roman writers of tlie 
second century make direct mention of him and tho 
“.superstitious vagaiJas ” of tbe Christians. Historians 
of the coming century may deign to make records of the 
present exponents of the Spiritual Philosophy.”

Hrnwas In Rome during the session of the Ecumenical 
council, and saw the seven hundred and slxty-five church 
dignitaries connected therewith on Christmas day, 1W, In 
St. 1’eter’n cliureh..............................._ . ___ _ ,.......

Altogether the book Is very Inten'sllng, and will nope- 
riiMHl with Interest hj’ others tiesides those who openly ac
knowledge themselves Splrltuallsts.-Snrutopu (A. 1.) 
Sentinel.

Tin: Heathens Of Tin: Heath: A Homanre, Instruc
tive. Absorbing. Thrilling. By Win. Mellonnell. I‘p. 
4IH. 121110. New York: I>. M. Beimetl, Publisher.
The numerous readers ot Exeter Hall will understand 

the character of this book when told that It very much re
sembles that famous story In method and maimer. 1 lie 
Morv-readcr will’become Impatient with Its pages of dis-

1 qulsltlon, anthUte thinker will not care for the story whic h 
runs llke’a narrow stream for the purpose of giving shore 
room for facts, philosophy and speculation. The nook Is 
readable, and brimming with boldl, uttered radical truth. 
The effects of Christianity arc compared with free thought 
In a manner which makes tlm formerodlous, and Ihe clergy

■ are shown up In a way by np means enviable: The book 
makes missionary labor among the “Heathen” Justly 
ridiculous, yet tho radical liberalist will llnd It an excellent 
missionary to send out among churchmen.—Hudson Tuttle 
in The Lyceum. •

V VLATTjsnuiKi. Mo.\-”Tho United < jreleKof the Friends 
bf Progress.” CbnHes V, Lively, President; John G. •• 
Viivgfl/ Medium. Lecturer ain| (’finespmidlni; Secretary; 
Mlssj/nuj' Lively, Recording Secretary; Cha*. Qlclrleh, 
Treasurer. : A ' . . • ■ ; ’ '** ' . . •

■ r«!VrLA N n. M E.—J rra na Jia 11, Vang'rw ntrmt. -BpIr-
Hilal Fraternity meets everv'Sunday.'at. 3-r. m. . James 
Fi?rhlsh. Esq., President: William Williams. Vice Pres- 
idem; George U. French, Secretary; William Thayer, 
Treasurer. ' . . • • ’ •’• ■ \Xonn of Temperance. Jlall.Wt VoiiorfftH Hreft,—Th9 
Spiritual. Association meets regularly every’ Sunday. Ab- 
ner^haw, Esq., President;.George ll^ Barr, Secretary. . ;

Han FiiANCiM^jMLrihiiii'rtliftiinirWlti^ tho Ban 
Frajmlsco Spiritualists’ Union, a t'lilhlruiitH Progressive - 
Lyceum Is held al 10.4 a, m.. ami a Conference nt 2r. m.; 
also regular Sunday evening lectures are given nt the New 
Hail, nil Market si reel.. _ . - .' '

The Ra n Fra nc.iiw Spirit na I (nt Society meet every Sun
day at Charter oak Halh Market street, near Fourth. Pro
gressive \Lyceum nt mV. A. M„ Mediums'Conference ak 
2 o'eluekV’. m., Lcctureut 7,4 P. m. Mrs. Ada r oye, Pros- 
idem, y ' .

Stockton, CAL.—Meetings are hold at Hickman's Hall, 
on Huiitenstrect, each Sunday evening, by the Spiritualist 
Society, of which Dr. Hudson Ik President, Mr. A. M. 
Strong, VHre. President, arid Messrs, Manchester and . 
Sturgeon, Secretary anti Treasurer. •• . .

SPiuNGFiELP, O.,—The-Spiritualist and Liberalist.Bo-' 
cletv.of this place meets at'Allen's Hall,Sundays, atll AiM. 
aml'7 p, M. Mrs. Mary A. Henry, President: John P, Al- 
Inn, Vice President: Mrs. R. Disc. Treasurer: Melvin 
Henrv, Summary. The Lyceum .meets nt m^. M. Mra. 
Mary A. Henry,’eonductor. ' •

Thoy, N. S’.—The ITngrmlve SpIritiinllslH* Society 
meets every Sunday hi Lyceum Hall, Nos. I2nml 14 Third 
street. Lectures at 10,4 A. m. and 7.4 r. M. The Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum meets in same hall at 2 P. m\ 
L. C. Howe speaks there May nnd June; July nnd August 
vacation: SepTinber, J. M. Peebles; next, mur months. 
Nellie J. T. Brigham; February and March, 1W6, N. Frank 
White. .

Vincennes. Ind.—Free, lectures sit Noble’s Hall each 
Siimlnv evening nt 74 o'clock, befoiellie First Spiritual As-. .
soelnUoiL c. W. smwari. Lecturer. S. S. Burnett, Pres-1 
Idem; M. P. Ghee, Vice President: I). B. Hamaker, Sec- ’ 
relnry. . . . • • ..

Vinelanil N. J.—The Society of the। Friends ofi-PnX.—...' 
gross meet al (.'osmbp’dltnwlhill, Plain street, every Suit- - 
day, al 10,4 a. m. and 7 P. M., for leclures, conference or . 
free discussion. Louis Bristol, President: <’. B. (’amp? 
bell, Lucinda !L Ladd. Vice Presidents: Nelson E.Shedd, } v 
Treasurer and Agent of hall; Dr.. David W. Allen and Si I- 
via Sylvester. Corresponding Ser ret nr les. The Children'# 
Progressive Lvccnm meets nt 124 P« Mr*~Hr;'Davl<l W.. 
Allen, Conductor; Mrs. H. IL Ingalls, Guardian: Lbrlu# 
Wood, Musical Director: Miss Phi’bc Wilbur. Librarian; 
Elvira L. Hull, CorrrspoudiiHT Secretary. Speakers wish- - 
lug engagements will addr<’ss the Cmrcspemiiiig Secretary.

Willi amsiiukgil N. Y.—The Association of Spiritual
ists will hold regularly every Sunday, at 3 o'clock p. M., a 
conference mcetlngm the “Old Srlmol-Hoiisr,” (2<i floor.) < 
.In nth street, a few doors from the corner of North First 
street. .

Washington. D. (’.—The First Society of Progressive 
Spiritualists hold their tnecilngsevery Sunday al 11 A. XL 
and74 P. m. nt Lyceum Hall, No. nos F street, northwest. 
Col. J*. C. Smith. President: Prof. Brainerd, Vice Presi
dent; O. R. Whiting, Secretary: M. McEwen, Treasurer.

Winona, Minn.—TheSpl’ItualMs IkM regular meet
Ings. Mrs. Jane Davis Vice President; Mr,S. G. Brooks, 
Treasurer: Mrs. Esther Douglass, Secretary, »

National Woman NufTrnue AMoelntlon.
The Anniversary Meeting of the National Woman Suf

frage Association will beheld in Union League Hall, New 
York. Tuesdaj kiy llth, IS75. , .

As but a sin i year Intervenes before the nation a ono 
hundredth bit tdav, It behooves the women of the country - 
totakilwlse c inM together upon the great question of 
their national ‘cognition as full citizens of the republic.
Tho colobrat I i ot the Nation’s Centennial with women , 
unenfranchi » will bedtie nation’s disgrace. For twen
ty-seven ye? re liavq publicly pressed our claims. In tho 
light orthos rsonal Kightsot self-government, upon ho 
recognition hlch. as underlying principles, our nation . 
profesHerfto sin h^wfee. In the history of the world, , 
has such able. earnesLutnl persistent protest gone up from . 
any class? ’T Is Justh^ihme we ask ? Let us In conven
tion assemble In that greatibnmnerHal centre from whence 
our words will go broadcast over the land, and again de
mand our recognition as self-governing citizens, and again 
press upon our country's attention those great principle® 
of Justice upon whose foundations alone a true and perma
nent repnbflc can be built..............

The speakers of the occasion will be ^y7'3betn C.uly 
ton. Rev. O. B. Frothlughain, Matilda Joslyn Gage, Camo 
8. Burnham and I’hebo w. Couzens. '-• Susan B. Anthony,

CAa(r;n Ex. Com. N. W. S. X, Eocheeter, V. I.

M
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t3F We shall print in the forthcoming issue of 
the Banner of Light a higlily interesting letter 
from our special London correspondent concern
ing a remarkable stance with Messrs. Bastian 
and Taylor, physical mediums.

The Dissemination of Spiritual 
erutiirc in Europe..........  KniTon, 

BCSISKSS JlANAOKll,

Public Social Meetings. -

<! O I, It Y A KIVU.
vvugisukuh and rHorniKTORB.

Banner Contents.
First PAGE.-Stui y-’M 'hai Hj ;i>r, Who was to Blame?" 

by Mrs'ElizaM. Hickok. . ,
SKCoNp FaGiJ.- >L>r\ continued; Porlil —“Alrasrhhl’s 

Wedding." by. Kth’iribCk Mank) : " Mrs. ('oilier’s MrdL 
umshlp-A Seam’i* with (hHthen- W hr neo came the Bob- 
bons?" by Aaron Franklin; "A ra^r of Spirit-R-turn." 
by ('has H. Brunn; " NM-s by the Way." by hr. E. ('. 
Dunn; *• The l44Vtim Mage* " bj 1Iti«lvn Tuttle.

Tlintb Page. -.Banner Orrespoiukner from vai lous k- 
calitlo; '_• Mrb inp')< ho'i'iV ' • I'nlicd singing in Cln'lo 
xml Sv.uit's ’' It) 1I"D. A.<«.’W. I'arki: ” New Fublka-. 
tluiihfm s.tk b\ ( Mb) A Rkh;" LM <d Spiritualty Meet
lug*. ‘ .... . ~ •
’Fur it nt Her 

. Firm Fage. 
etc.

Hix m Page. 
•Father’* < rj;” 
Obituary Sutler-

IMUorlalsnn v;i 
Brief Paragraph’

Spirit Menage pepartmeht: IWm —"
♦•The Life of a Ltwluiri. ” In K. I have
■.ri'. - ^.t — ’

Seventh Page.- ih»<<k :tn<l oikTit-heitlwhu-nk.
Eighth Page.- " Wa.R Katn King?" k (Ln. F. J. 

Lippit ; " S| h itliaiht LvclunS ;injl "L\n iniis" " Nrw 
rublkatb h‘." rt<'.

*•- hnimdlu^ from the Banner of.i.hmit, care should 
betaken b» dbtingnb''h between editorial articles and the 
com mini l<*at Ions (i-i Gulf used or olhrrwne) of correspond- 
cuts. * Our columns are open for Hie expression ot Imjicr- 
8onal tree lhiHi<1it; but we canmd I’uidertake t<iendorse the 
varied shades of ophiiwn to w hie h our correspondents give
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Lcthku c<h.by 
Isaac B, Rich.

#®-Lottery mil mrniiiuiilcatluns appertaining to the 
Editorial Department .it tills paper.shouhl he addressed to 
l.cruKtt t'ot.nv: and all IIimmo-6 I.kttkiis tv Isaac 
B. lucu, IIassku or Light 1Tiii.ishi.su Hulse, Bos- 
wx; Mash. ,,

religions paper accuses another of having passed 
all the recognized boundaries of Orthodox faith. 
Another disputes a neighbor’s soundness in the
ology. A third accuses a prominent preacher of 
having swept away, in one of liis discourses, all 
faith in tlie inspiration of the Scriptures. And 
so on through this remarkable list of fellowship. 
It all goes to show that Old Theology is break
ing up, that its place may be taken in the minds' 
of men by something^better. If its adherents 
and advocates were engaged only in looking for 
the better themselves, and .were ready to hail 
with joy the first evidences of its approach, we 
should not be treated to these manifestations of 
ill-will and uncharitableness on their part, which 
would be a scandal to the “world's people” 
themselves. ’ .

Out of this, however, is to come a thorough re
construction of religions faith, which shall pos
sess the whole of men’s nature instead of first 
•confusing and then tlattering their intellects, 
without the power of radically changing their 
hearts. No atonement doctrine can ever come 
home to human, experience to change human 
character. Its conceptions an- wholly inade
quate to the meaning of any such mystery as the 
clergy would seek to have it understood. Spir
itualism brushes away all these fays of faith at a 
siuyle sweep. It clears the sky and purifies tlie 
atmosphere, so that people can make a reality of 
their sight and inhale oxygen instead of ortho
doxy. The priests may resist the progress of 
belief witli such vigor as they can command, but 
they will find it all in vain. The course of the, 
human spirit is forward and upward. Noschemes 
of human invention will be able to arrest the 
movements of thought, much less to stay the po
tential influence of those invisible beings that 

-are emplojed in the spiritual education and ele
vation of the race. ’

. Farewell Testimonial tol Mr. and 
Mrs. Hardy. ( .

On the evening of Monday, M?y 3d, the spa
cious parlors of No. 4 Concoril Square, Boston, 
were filled to repletion by a company of ladies 
and gentlemen—friends of Mr. John and Mrs/ 
Mary M. Hardy—who were assembled in obediA 
cnee to Invitation cards issued by Prof. E. and
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Reconstruction.
In spite of the assurances which have been 

given to tlie public, by the ecelesiantlcal press, 
that.all is well with Orthodoxy, and tliat noth
ing is to be feared from the progress and combi
nation of events, tliey are latterly disposed, or 
compelled rather, to acknowledge the. tightness 
of the situation for them, although not in tlie 
least Inclined to search for the true cause or to 

. admit it whim discovered. We extract such hm- 
fessions as the follow.ing from papers Hint speak 
for tlie different denominations of Orthodoxy: 
the'Wateh'man and Reflector (Baptist) says tliat 
“ powerful influences are at work among our 
Congregational brethren, which are endangering 
the old landmarks. We hear of no adequate pro-.- 
test against Bushnelism. Oue of Henry Ward 
Beecher's latest sermons utterly sweeps away 
the.inspiration of tlie Scriptures. 'Die Christian 
Union and independent are sowing tlie seeds of 
heresy almost unhindered. Tim Advance would 
make piety the only condition of church mem
bership (-while the.Advance, the Congregation
alist, and the Christian World, of London, advo
cate the new idea of tlie presumed regeneration 
of all who have been baptized in infancy.”

Says the Churchman (Episcopal), "The Inde
pendent admits, tliat: a good deal of Unitarian: 
doctrine has found its way among Congregation

, nllsts, but thinks Presbyterianism is open to tlie 
' same charge. This is a very pretty quarrel as it 
' stands, which tlie parties must settle among 
.Jhemselves. The great fact of a growing drift 

away from the old doctrinal standards, such as 
both Congregationalists and Presbyterians oneg 

' held, is pretty plain. It does not seem to be re
- garded as u-niisfprtune by tlie independent. Tlie 

doctrines from which these bodies are drifting 
away arcthehtonement and the certainty of .fu
ture punishment. 'Die denial of the Lord’s di

. vinity'will probably be conceded soon.”
" Says the Congregationalist, in reply to the 
New-York Observer’s Hing at the quality of its 
Orthodoxy, " It is not a very large-hearted, l^ve- 
ly or Christian business for any great.religious 

" newspaper to leave those vast labors which offer 
, legitimately to absorb all, and more Jhan all, of 

its utmost force, to descend.to petty insinuations 
that there ore Christians in another state and of 

' another denomination who. are not fys orthodox 
---as they ought-to lie; and to do Rs UMnost to un

dermine personal iiitluenceahd cast suspicion oh 
personal character and assume to usurp the seat 
of God, the judge, to decide tliat certain individu
als and classes of men arc insecure rind initrust
worthy.” . . : .

■ That is pretty much tlie way Orthodoxy is dis-

The Indians.
- In our last number we briefly alluded to In
dian agency frauds, and now give more evidence 
in corroboration of our previous statements. The 
daily journals of the country are also looking 
square in the face tlie “policy ” that has pre
vailed so long in the treatment of the North
Western Indians. Tlie Boston Post of . M$y 4th 
has a strong leader upon the subject, which goes 
to the root of the evil, the editor concluding his 
remarks as follows: ■ . ’
• “The reply of tlie Chiefs to the Commissioners 
sent-to ask for the cession of the Black Hills, 
shows that the situation is fully appreciated on 
their side. ‘There is so mueh lying and steal
ing,’ said Spotted Tai), ‘ I can’t tell where it be
gins; I know where it ends,' Red Cloud was 
equally frttnk in expressing liis views on this 
point: ‘The Great Father semis Commissioners 
out here to tell this truth, nnd they pray God to 
help them tell the truth; but they all lie and 
steal; I do n’t understand it.’ Without adopting 
such vigorous language in denunciation of tlie 
manner, in which the Indian business is con
ducted, it may be more gently stated, in the 
words of Spotted Tai); 1 All have pockets.’ It is 
the presence of sb many favorites of the Adminis
tration, with open pockets, between the Govern
ment and tlie Indians, that has been the cause of 
Indian wars and border massacres, and tjiat how 
obstructs negotiation with the plundered tribes.”

Still later comes the sad intelligence by tele
graph that—“ The Indians at the Fort Sill and 
Wachita agencies are in a state of sembstafra
tion, and ate now killing aiid eating their’hofses. 
Maladministration is thejmuse of the. scarcity of. 
supplies.” . . > ’ .

i . ---- —-- —^—.-^.^—___-- ^-- - .. _ .
Light as i» Motor. •"

Weare informed that Prof. Crookes, F, R, Si, 
has just completed a successful experiment de
monstrating the power of light as a motive agent. 
By arranging a numberof discshi a certain ,mah- 
ner, inracuo, and directing upon them d pencil 
of light, he-sueceeded in causing them to revolve.’ 
The light thrown by one candle was found to pro
duce a result corresponding to a certain amount' 
of power, which the rays of two candles doubled, 
the discs revolving twice as rapidly when the 
light of two was let fall upon them. By this ex
periment the power resident in the so-called im- 

■ ponderable forces )ms been brought more clearly 
to human conception, and the discovery is not 

’ without, a cogent’bearing on the modern mani- 
festatjdns produced under spirit direction.

Mrs. A.’Hope Whipple, to present their good 
wishes to tliis hard-working test and materializ
ing medium and her husband previous to their de
parture for Europe. A beautiful evening, as to 
outside weather, was well matched by the social 
harmony and good feeling which found expres
sion within tlie dwelling.

John Wetherbee, Esq , called the meeting to 
order, and 'introduced Miss Nellie M. King, who 
opened tlie exercises by an instrumental selec
tion: “Nightfall," by T.’P. Ryder, after which Mr. 
W. made a short speech, sketching the nature 
aiid intentions of the present convocation. He 
then proceeded to introduce to the people, in 
turn, as speakers, Drs. II. B. Storerand Samuel 
Grover, Judge Ladd, (of Cambridge,) Dr. T. B. 
Taylor, Moses Hull, George A. Bacon, Robert 
Cooper, (of England,) John W. Day, (of the 
Banner of Light,) La Roy Sunderland, Mrs. E. 
Hope Whipple, Mattie B. Sawyer, Hattie Wilson, 
.). B. Hatch, Messrs. Richards and Eaton, M. V. 
Lincoln, Dr. Dillingham, Susie A. Willis Fletch
er, and Mr. Barker, (of California.)

Mrs. Hardy responded feelingly' to tlie kind 
Words which had been expressed by those preced
ing her, amt hoped that she should ever remain 
worthy of the friendly esteem that prompted the 
utterance of .the same. This desire was also 
echoed by her husband, who followed her in a 
brief speech ; after yhieh L. A. Bigelow, Esq., 
made some pleasant remarks relative to European 
travel. Phineas E. Gay and M. V. Lincoln being 
called upon fora few words, begged to be exeusedy 
as did also Kato Stanton, the celebrated lecture^ 
who was pr rent ( nl whois reported as having 
become much interested in spirit communion 
through her recent experiences witli Mrs. Hardy 
as a meidum). During the evening Miss Lillian 
Norton favored tlie company wth two fine songs 
in Italian. "

A late hour having been reached, through the 
unavoidable length of the services, the company 
dispersed with renewed wishes that Mr. and Mrs.- 
Hardy might enjoy a prosperous voyage across 
tlie Atlantic and a pleasant tour ; also’ that the 
period of rest so much needed by the medium 
might be supplemented, ere lier return, by a brief 
season of work which would demonstrate to the 
English friends the wide scope of those powers 
which have given her so high a place in the esti
mation of American Spiritualists. All seemed, 
at parting, to echo the benediction, uttered by 
Mr. Richards, of Philadelphia : ’

’ “ Like the white feet of thmvaters
:. » Falling soft upon the shore,

■ . May the blessing or the angels ‘
Rest upon you evermore I” .

Tlie week-evening assemblies at the residences 
of the Boston friends continue, to be convened 
with pleasure and profit. We have occasion to 
chronicle two in the present issue.

The first transpired on the evening of Thurs
day, April 29th, at the homo of Dr. Charles 
Alain, 60 Dover street. Dr. Main is about to sail 
Yir Europe, and tlie assembly of his friends was 
eminently appropriate as in preparation for that 
event, although the services were announced as 
held for the purpose of consecrating his resi
dence, and in honor of the spirit-world. The 
parlors were crowded, and the speeches—made 
by J. B. Hatch (who presided), Drs. T.-B. Tay
lor, Samuel Grover, John IL Currier,,.II. B. 
Storer and A. II. Richardson, Messrs. John 
Wetherbee-and J. J, Morse, Mrs. .N. J. Willis, 
Sarah A. Byrnes, and bj- Dr. Main in reply— 
were brief but to tlie point, and replete with 
earnestness’. Music, vocal and instrumental, 
was furnished by Misses Nellie Ladd, Nellie M. 
King,. Cora Hastings, Carlotta Williamson and 
Miss Curtis; Miss Lizzie J. Thompson gave a 
recitation. The happy meeting closed with the 
partaking of refreshments..

On Friday evening, April 30th, the friends of 
J. J. Morse met at 27 Milford street, to bid him 
a "God speed” in his labors in Connecticut, to 
which State his calls led him for May. Tlie ex
ercises partook more of thc nature of a social 
party, although remarks were made by Mr. 
Morse—who returned thanks for the kindness 
with which he had been universally treated— 
“The Strolling Player,” and I. P. Greenleaf; 
Charles W. Sullivan gave a song and a recita
tion. Tlie company dispersed at a late hour, 
wishing Mr. Morse all success, and hoping to 
meet liim again in Boston ere long. ■

. Lectures by Prof. L. S. Richards.;
Since his return last fall from explorations in. 

California and the Pacific States, Prof. Richards 
has been delivering lectures in va.rious places, 
upon geology, Incidents of travel, &ci, &c., with 
marked satisfaction to large audiences, judging 
from the favorable notices ho receives from the 
-press. ■ ■ .....^ . .

He has recently.prepared two lectures on sub
jects of: more vital Importance, to be delivered 
before liberal societies, oh Sundays, entitled, 
“The Probabilities of "Life Beyond the Grave, in 
the Light of Philosophy,” and “ Marriages and 
Births, in the Liglitof Science.” These lectures, 
we are assured, are of- more than Ordinary in
terest, and will instruct all who may listen to 
them. -Societies making up their list of speakers 
(or another season should remember him.’ Uis 
Address is East Marshfield, Mass. ■ ..

The British National Association of Spiritual
ists has allotted a publishing office on its premises 
at 38 Great Russell street, London (opposite the 
British Museum), to Mr. William II. Harrison, 
editor and proprietor of The Spiritualist news
paper, the recognized organ of the educated 
Spiritualists of England and Europe. He is 
about to import and to diffuse in Great Britain 
those American works on the subject of Spirit
ualism which are of the best quality only, and 
we have already dispatched one large supply of 
books to this new European depot. Authors 
who wish to send copies of’their works to Eng
land for review, can liave them enclosed in the 
parcels from our office, and thus save postage; 
but no partial reprint of an English book—like, 
tlie completed Edwin Drodd—ot any complete re
print,-or any work which infringes the British 
copyright laws, will be forwarded. , '

TheSpirituallstissonotedfor its freedomffom 
bias in any direction, that its utterances are re
ceived with confidence by our brethren on the 
other side of the Atlantic. Some of the most 
talented writers of the age, we are assured, will 
contribute to Its columns. . . .

Allan Kardec’s Books.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

Having just finished the reading of Allah 
Kardec’s "Book on Mediums," translated from 
the French by Emma A. Wood, and published 
by Colby & Rich, Boston, I cannot forbear to 
express my opinion that this excellent book 
ought to be in the hands of and carefully studied 
by every intelligent Spiritualist of this coun
try. 'Die translator and the publishers deserve 
the sincerest thanks of the whole Spiritualist 
community for the praiseworthy manner and 
style in which they have made this, one of the 
principal works of the French Spiritist leader, 
accessible to those who have no occasion for 
studying it in its original language. Whoever— 
Spiritualist or not—takes the pains to peruse 
Kardec’s “Book bn. Mediums,” must become 
aware of the fact that it is one of the standard 
works on the theory and practice of the Spiritual 
science, and the1 other (previous) work of the 
same author, his “Livre des Esprits,” as well 
as his minor treatise “Qu’est ce que le Spirit
ism?” (What is Spiritism?) ought also to bo 
made familiar to the English reader. Tlie con
tents as well as the method of Kardec’s writings 
are eminently apt to elevate the cause of Spirit
ualism to a higher plane, to vindicate its claims 
as a branch, nay, the crown of the highest science 
and philosophy, to bring order and system into tho 
daily accumulating mass of startling and, for 
many, bewildering facts, and to thus win for it 
the attention and appreciation of the best class 
of tho people, those who think for themselves 
and seek for real enlightenment. Whoever is 
familiar with the history of the development of 

-this youngest, but greatest, science will be im
pressed with the undeniable truth of what tho 
author of the “Book on Mediums ” says in re
gard to this in its introduction: ’

“Spiritism has made great progress within a 
few years, but far greater since it has entered 
the philosophic plane, because it has been appre
ciated by enlightened people. To day it is no 
longer a spectacle ; it is a doctrine at which those 
who made a jest of table-turning no longer laugh. 
In making our efforts to bring it on this ground, 
and nutintain it there, we feel convinced that we

Integrating and losing its power.. Criminations, 
and recriminations sufficiently betray this state 
of feeling within; Tlie obvious reason of it is, 

’ that Christian- love lias in their, hands been turn- 
cd.into a struggle for. church power. They use 
the outside world to'draw their power from, and 
then retire within their exclusive professions to 
make a boast of their goodness. Suppose it was 
only a rule of love amongst them ; what occasion 
would there then be for tliis backbiting among 
brethren, this secret hatred which breaks out 
openly, this quarreling over dogmas and creeds 
and beliefs? It is.because power is the prizefor 
which they nil aim, that we see -such unseemly 
demonstrations amoiig.those \^ho claim to have 
.the exclusive careof Christian doctrine. It shows 
in the new movement to obtain possession of the 
Federal Government through a revolution in the 
Constitution. Tliat step would be fatal not more 
to the country than to religion itself.

But while this breaking up is occurring, what 
is to come in to fill the vacancy ? We .continual
ly hear these same ecclesiastical papers and 
preachers lament the spread of irreligion in tlie 
country ami the increase of wickedness. It is 
pretty clear that Old Theology will never do much 
to prevent it. Nature abhors a vacuum. The 
human mind will always be occupied. The 
human heart must put faith in something. It 
craves-more than mere power can supply. It 

’ wants to realize the truths of its own destiny.
Religion is its necessity, its very life. But whht 
it naturally craves is just what Old Tlieology re
fuses to let it have. And when tlie latter goes 
to pieces, it supposes that all human faith and 
hope are going to pieces with it. But a wider 
view would soon cure it of -its error. Spiritual
ism teaches the reality of the invisible world, ami 
that it is within reach. This is precisely the faith 
which men and women need to comfort and 
strengthen them now. They find the old founda
tions of dhurch establishments insecure, and they 
seek for something more substantial and reliable 
on which to rest.

■ It Is a very bold assumption, that of the eccle
siastics, that-.tliere is no progress in spiritual be
lief as in other matters. But they are being con
tinually undeceived by events within their own 
limits. The wrangling in which their press in
dulges discloses the real state of tho case. One

Charles II, Foster,
The justly-celebrated test medium, is in Bos-' 
ton, and has secured a.suite bf rooms at the 
Parker House, where he will remain for. the 
month of May, and will be pleased to meet in 
his mediumistic capacity liis friends and the 
public generally. Here is a rare opportunity for. 
investigators of the mental phase of spirit,com
munion to study the same under the most satis
fying conditions. , .

‘Mrs. Maud E. Lord, , ■
Of -26 Hanson street, Boston, gave almost satis
factory circle for physical manifestations nt the 
qffice-of Dr.’ II. B. Storer, in the Banner of-Light 
.Building, on the evening of Thursday,-April 29. 
The*pbenomena Occurring were of a nature much 
akin to those which have often been described in 
these columns, and air the peYsons attending the 
seance were tilled with the most perfect satisfac
tion ; particularly was this the case with a gentle
man of the party who was given, through the tem
porary presentation of a sprig of heliotrope by 
an unseen hand, a test of spirit- identity which 
was much beyond his.expectation of receiving. 
In addition to the pleasure afforded Spiritualists 
by h^ seances,' this valued medium and worthy 
lady is also doing much pioneer work in Boston 
among the skeptics, which cannot fail of produc
ing sure results in coming time. ;

US'The following letter from the Banner of 
Light records a most remarkable seance, and af
ter examining.th'e testimony in search of its weak 
points, we would ask .who is Mr. T. F. Price, that 
tlie editor should give? liis evidence the promi
nence of large type? ' Is he known as a reliable 
witness? And why does he. not state the apiouht 
of likeness between the medium and the spirit?

The above is the editorial paragraph where
with the Spiritualist (London, Eng.) for April 
Kith introduces tlie letter recently printed by us 
with regard to the materialization phenomena 
occurring in presence of Anna Stewart, of Terre1 
Haute, Ind., which is transferred to its columns. 
Perhaps Mr. Price; the author of said article, had 
better answer for himself the query of our trans
atlantic contemporary.

ISF J. D. Baxter—father of the well-known 
medium and singer, J. Frank Baxter—was shot 
and instantly-, killed at Plymouth, Mass., Mon
day, May 3d, by a desperado named Christopher 
Stoddard, whom he was endeavoring to arrest. 
Stoddard is now in jail to answer for the crime, 
having narrowly escaped lynching from the ex
cited people, with whom Oflicer Baxter was' a 
great favorite. May the loving kindness of the 
angels, in whose service Frank has accomplished 
so much in the past, now soften for him this 
sudden heavy stroke of bereavement.

Gen. Lippitt in re Katie King.
The reader will find on the eighth page, pres

entissue, the first installment of an exhaustive, 
statement of his experiences at the Katie King 
Seances in ..Philadelphia, which was originally 
contributed by Gen. Francis J. Lippitt, of Bos
ton, to the pages of the Galaxy magazine. Tlie 
concluding portion of his article will appear in 
our next number. . '' ■

EF A neat pamphlet of some seventy pages 
has just been issued from the press of Colby & 
Rich, No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, in which 
The Personal Experiences of William II. 
Mumler in Spirit-Photography find careful 
and succinct embodiment. No one who reads 
tlie contents of tliis brochure can fail of being at 
once struck with the amount of direct testimony 
presented therein in favor of the fact of the pos
sibility of tlie rendition to mortal sight, through 
tlie instrumentality of the camera lens, of’tlie 
features of the long departed. The pamphlet is 
presented in neat style, and will be sold at the 
nominal price of fifteen cents. Circulate it, 
friends ; tlie agitation of thought on this impor 
taut subject may lead to wider discoveries and 
grander attainments. '

IS?" The Boston Investigator has renewed its 
youth, and, with the commencement of its 45th 
.volume, appears, in an entire new dress—type, 
appointments, etc., etc. Tlie new head portrays 
in its centre the Paine Memorial Building, but 
otherwise presents, a familiar face. We are 
pleased with the material prosperity which has 
crowned the efforts of Messrs. Mendunvand 
Seaver, and wish them continued success in their 
earnest endeavors to widen the scope of liberal 
sentiment, to the end that all humanity may 
think for and “ save ” themselves.

EF Milwaukee, Wis., has a Liberal League. 
It was formed March 3d. Mr. Theodore Fritz 

. was elected President, and Mr. D. C. Ziining 
Secretary.

Fbee Religionists' Festival;—On Friday 
evening, May 28th, the Free Religious Associa- 
tiohof Boston proposes to hold, in the Parker
Memorial Hall, a grand social donation festival; 
and all friends of religious freedom and “ fellow
ship in tlie spirit" are invited to attend. The 
evening will be given up to conversation, music 
and .brief speeches, and every effort will be made 
tpjiave the occasion an informal and quite un- 
conyentional gathering of friends. The annual 
meeting of the Association will be held in Hor
ticultural Hall. In the. morning and afternoon 
of the 28th there will be two sessions for'public 
addresses In Beethoven Hall. /

■ S^JThelHydePar^ Public- Library, 
which has been so recently the battle ground be
tween liberal'and proscriptive ideas as regards 
the books to be. admitted, to its shelves, seems 
rather to thrive -under the introduction of the 
works of A. J. Davis and other progressives, the 
lamentations of the town clergy to the contrary 
notwithstanding. The librarian in charge of 
this lively collection reports tlie number of books 
to be 4439, of which 1078 have been given by 
sixty-four persons; 26,694 books have been circu
lated during the year, the largest day’s.issue be
ing 320. , ■ •

IS?” It will be seen by a card-in another col
umn that Mrs. Jennie F. Holmes, the, materiali
zation medium, and her husband, are in destitute 
circumstances, and she asks Spiritualists for pe
cuniary assistance at thisthne. All media suffer; 
but when the pangs of poverty and sickness are 
added, their lot is indeed terrible.' We subscribe 

’ tendollars. Who will add their mite to tliis sum? 
Funds received by us for Mr. and Mrs. Holmes 
Will be acknowledged in these columns and faith
fully transmitted to them.

13?" The questions which are considered in our 
sixtli page message department deserve atten
tion : Mary Adelaide Gaines, of Montgomery, 
Ala., speaks to her mother; David Champney, 
of Boston, gives good advice to his sons ; Nathan 
Harding wishes to reach his friends, which desire 
is shared , by Daniel Chandler; David Garrison, 
of Portsmouth, R. I., returns to discharge what 
he feels to be a duty to his descendants; Simon 
Brown, of Hanover, N. H., cautions his daugh
ter against the entertaining of any hope of attain
ing to property in England ; and Nellie French 
brings good news to her mother.

EF Colby <& Rich, No. 9 Montgomery Place, 
Boston, among a wide range of Books Spiritualis
tic anujteformatory, offer for sale a new supply 
of that attractive English work: The Night
Side of Nature, or Ghosts and Ghost Seers, 
by Catherine Crowe. Copies will be forwarded 
by mail at $1,50, postage 20 cents.

IS?” On Sunday evening, April 11th, Dr. Sex
ton; the eloquent English speaker, and editor of 
The Christian Spiritualist, commenced his per
manent series of lectures at Goswell Hall, Lon
don, before an audience which filled the room in 
every part. The Doctor, in his discourse, han
dled Rev. DeWitt Talmage’s “Religion of 
Ghosts” without gloves, and much interest was 
evinced by the people present. These meetings, 
we are happy to state, promise the highest meas
ure of success. >

IS?” The Banner of Light Free Circles have 
been suspended since tlie 9th of February last, 
on account of the illness of Mrs. Conant. We 
hope within a few weeks to be able to announce 
her convalescence, and also the resumption of 
lier stances. Those in correspondence with her 
will, in consequence of her sickness, understand 
why their letters have not been answered.
,------- 1^_----------^«^_-------------------

13?” At a Pronouncing Bee given in Music 
Fund Hall, Philadelphia, Pa., Thursday ever.- 
ing, April 29th, 1875, under the direction of Mrs. 
M. Josephine Warren, elocutionist, the first 
prize <?f fifty dollars was won by William Em- 
mette^Coleman, a Spiritualist of sixteen years’ 
standing, and occasional contributor to the Ban
ner of Light.

ES7”We have personally, and many of our 
friends liave also through our agency, aided pecu
niarily for several years the poor, sick, bed-rid
den brother, Austin Kent, of Stockholm, N. Y. 
We have sent him, in all, some six or seven hun
dred dollars. He is now in need of more assist
ance, we understand. "Freely give, and ye shall 
freely receive.” . '

The New England Labor Reform League 
Convention will be held in Cotton Hall, Bos
ton, Sunday and Monday, May 23d and 24th, day 
and evening.

" Ecce Responsa,” No. 5, by Jolin Wetherbee,’ 
Esq., of this city, will appear In our forthcoming 
issue. It is a live production, as ail St. John’s 
articles are.

shall conmioE for it more useful partisans than 
were we/to dnaw out at random manifestations 
tliat might bi abused. We have tlie daily proof 
of tliis \n the number of believers which the 
mere penpal of the Book on Spirits 1ms made.”

May we not hope, therefore, tliat the publica
tion of tho “Book on Mediums" will soon bo 
followed by that of the Book on Spirits, the 
translation of which, if its author could have been 
consulted, would perhaps have preceded that of 
the Book on Mediums, since Kardec himself says 
that the Book on Spirits should be read first, be
cause It contains the “fundamental principles, 
without which certain parts of this would bo 
difficult of comprehension.”

It is not my purpose here to enter upon an 
elaborate review of this valuable work, but I 
cannot refrain from directing particular atten
tion to lit least ono of its highest and most prom
inent features. Besides its consciso, philosophi
cal, and still plain common-sense and lucid form, 
its most striking feature seems to me to be the 
sublime moral and truly religious character 
which pervades all the doctrines, practical as 
well as theoretical, taught in this admirable ex
position of the conditions and. requirements of 
tlie groundwork on wliicli our whole philosophy 
reita—Mediumship. Who, reading tlie “Book 
on Mediums,” should not wish that all our indis
pensable instruments for-the-intercourse with 
the spirit-world would not only reaiUTt^but Jet 
the pure, sublime and elevating teachings it 
prompts on every page sink deep into tiielr. 
hearts? We know that not all vessels of truth 
can be pure, but let there be purified as many as 
possible I The wine of truth is precious, and 
lifeTglvlng, even from an opaque and unclean 
vessel,, but who would not prefer to quaff it 
from a goblet of flawless crystal-or unalloyed 
gold? Dr. G. Bloede-,.

Brooklyn, N. K, April, 1875. • .

■ ^” By reference to his advertisement on our 
seventh page it will be seen that Dr. Charles 
Main, No. 60 Dover street, Boston—who will sail 
for Europe on the 15th of this month (May), 
where he'will remain for several months—leaves 
his office while absent in charge of a well- 
known clairvoyant, who will prescribe for those 
desiring advice. During Ills absence those desir
ing the Doctor’s advice can have their letters for
warded to him, when an examination and pre
scription can be had as usual.

EgTRead that iiighly-important work: “On 
Miracles and Modern Spiritualism,” from 
the pen of Alfred R. Wallace, F. R. G. S., etc., 
etc., which is offered for sale by Colby & ' 
Rich, at their Bookstore, No. 9 Montgomery. ’ 
Place, Boston. The book, is the outcome of a 
mind well known in English literary circles as • 
acute in perceptions, wide in grasp, and power
ful in the analyzation of evidence; and it should 
receive an extensive perusal oh this side the At
lantic. ■

JST* Joseph John’s Works of Art are simply 
magnificent. We allude to “The Dawning 
Light, ” "The Orphans’ Rescue, ” and “Life’s 
Morning and Evening.” Copies of these paint
ings liave been splendidly engraved on steel, 
and may be had at this office. For full particu- ' 
lars see^lsewhere.

The Fifth Annual Convention of the 
American Labor Reform League will be 
held in New York City, May 9th and 10th, in 
Masonic Hall, 13th street, at 10)4 a. m. and 2)4 
and 7)( p. m. Sunday, and at 2)4 and 7)4 p. m. 
Monday. .

t37" We shall print in our next issue an inter
esting sketch of the travels of the Davenport 
Brothers., These well-known mediums are. at -.,., 
present in Europe, and are meeting with great 
success.

tSJ*“Miss Jennie LeysS’ says a late number 
of the San Bernardino (Cal.) Guardian, “will, 
we believe, remain in San Bernardino for a fort
night yet. Tliis lecturer here has been unprece
dentedly popular.” .

IST Col. William B. Greene will shortly bring 
out from the press of Lee & Shepard, Boston, a 
characteristic work entitled “Socialistic, Com- - 
munistic, Mutualistic, and Financial Frag
ments.” ■

ETA. E. b&ty^writing from Rion, N. Y.,• ' 
under a recerit datjf says : “Within the past year 
we Jiave carried Spiritualism beyond the'eTa of 
ridicule, and it commands general respect here 
now.”

f,■it

- Charity Donations
Received since our last report in the Banner:

Fob God’s Poon.—From a friend, New Haven, Conn. 
50 cents; a friend, Amesbury, Mass., 25 cents.

1Tiii.ishi.su
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ADVERTISEMENTSBRIEF PARAGRAPHS.

Jos. John’s Works of ArtSPECIAL NOTICES
Eddys,

Holmeses

Mrs* ComptonBox 2519. 13w*-F.13.

Ijiri's, and Ig

Sixty.-

Interiors
Boston, Mass. : tf—Ap.3.

49" Advertisement* to be renewed nt continued 
rate* miut be left nt our Olllce before laM.ou 
Monday. ,

The wm k forms a largo I2mo volume of 192 
mnullleeully

Cmixhtlng <>f .

Monday, May loth, Is the ono hundredth anniversary of 
tho capture of Ticonderoga by Ethan Allen. . -

49* For all Advertisement* printed on the 5th 
page, 20 cents per IJne for each Insertion.

♦ KEEP A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF 

Spiritual) Progressive) Reform)
. AND .

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS
' AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Thovalue of tho sugar estates recently burned in Cuba 
13 $25,000,000.

Shout Sehmon. — Tho dog that continually barketh 
never blteth.u_He Is one of tho weakest of spaniels. Thu 
sound of his voice nquoakoth like unto a penny trumpet. 
The biped of tho dog genus Is not unlike his uncouth quad
rupedal brother. Ho may be seen at tho corners of thu eUy 
streets, and indeed In the highways and byways all over 
tho land. Let him bark.

Instantly given to release tho maniacs from their cells. 
One Inmate, however, an ex-priost, refused to follow Die 
others, and c’ung to thu base of ids cell window till lie was 
consumed by tho flames, which were so strong tliat the 
firemen who attempted ;to rescue the prior wretch were In 

.danger of their lives. Two other inmates of tho asylum— 
a man and a woman-were binned. In their beds. The 
water supply was very deficient, and tlie engines wcre'ebh- 
sequcutly all but usel- «s, - ' '

Iko Hooper, condemned to sutler death at Augusta, Ga., 
for murder, was so much agitated by thu fact, that Ina 1 
single night, after tlie passing of the sentence, his hair 
changed from black to gray. - *

San Francisco recently had a fearful explosion of giant 
powder, whereby live persons were killed outright or died 
of their wounds, and seven were severely Injured. Much 
damage to property also attended the accident—If to It 
could be called, It being tho result of the gross carelessness 
of one of tho workmen, himself among tho killed, who was 
smoking while In the jict of making cartridges of the pow
der In question. ‘ j

The French Government has given Its adhesion to tire 
international postal treaty, subject to the following con
ditions : First, that the parties to the treaty shall come to 
some arrangement with respect to tlie standard of weights; 
second, that a uniform rate shall be established for territo
rial and maritime postage; third, that the treaty shall go 
Into operation .January 1, 1876, instead of, July l, Ib75.

Mr. William Squares, of MestocUm, Oregon, who Is 
anxious that tho great trees of that State shall be repre
sented at the Philadelphia centennial, has written to thu 
centennial commissioners that he will furnish at Slllamook 
bay a fir plank ono hundred feet In length and averaging 
twelve feet in breadth, provided that facilities can be ob
tained for forwarding It to Philadelphia.

Wauled to Complete our FileH.
We are greatly in want of No. 22 of Vol. Ill; 

No. 14, Vol. XI; No. 12, Vol. XXIII, and all the 
numbers of Vols. Ill and IV, to complete the 
lllesof the Hanner of Light up to date. WeMmuld 
feel much pleased if any of onr subscribers who 
may be possessed of either of these numbers would 
.forward the same to our address, and in tlie event 
of their so doing we will recompense them well 
for their trouble. , •.,'•- j_

COLBY <t RICH
Publishers and Booksellers

No. 9 MONTGOMERY PL/1CE,

ALOW READY,
AND

FOR SALE BY COLBY & RICH

Col. Olcott’s Great Work

BAITS JOEJLI^^
Each Hnr In Agate type, twenty cent* for the 

fl rat. anti fifteen cent* tor every *ub*equen( in- 
aertton*

NPEOIAE NOTICE#.-Forty cent* per line, 
Minion, each insertion.

RUN IN ENN CARDS.-Thirty cent* per line.
Agate, each insertion.

itaymenU In all cn*e* In advance.

A new Spiritualist Journal has Just appeared nt Rio Ja
neiro, In the Spanish language, M, Lleutaud, principal of 
the French college at Rio Janeiro, Is an ardent Spiritist.

April 30th completed the eighty-sixth year since the ex- j 
1st ing government of the United States went Into opera
tion, as Washington became President on thosothpf April, 
1789. ■ ■ ‘

The following succinct account of the shape and condL 
tion of the brain of Ortweln, tho Pennsylvania murderer, 
la derived from official sources;

• “The left alaof tho thyrold-hyold cartilage was fractured 
longitudinally one-third of the way from the median pro
jection, completely shutting off the rima glottidls. Tho 
platysma myaldes* the sternoeleldo-mastold, tho anterior 
belly, of thu omo*hyohl, the sterno-hyold ami the sterno-

■ thy old muscles were completely severed. The trapezius 
muscle was not examined.”

TERMS CASH.-Orders for Rooks, to be sent by Express, 
must he accompanied by all or part rash.' When thu money 
sunt Is not sufficient to till the order, the balance must be 
paldC.o.D. .

49’Orders for Rooks, to be sent by Mall, must invaria
bly he accompanied by cash to the amount of each'order.
,.Any Bonk published. In England or America, mH out ot 
print, will be sent by mall or express.

49* t’litnloffiie* of IBook* Published ntul For 
Naic by Polity *V Rich t al*o of Book* Ptihll»liMl 
by NamiuM R. Wells, on Phrvttoloffy. Phy*lo1o-

Full and Illustrative Descriptions

The Traveller says that ft well-known French Instructor ’ 
in this city has had all his teeth extracted, andean now talk 1 
seventeen languages at one and the same time. The trouble 
is that no one can understand him now In any language he 
speaks, . .

Major George S. Merrill, Department Commander of the 
Grand Army ot the Republic, in General Order No, :t, Is
sued to the Posts In Massachusetts, directs that Memorial 
Day shall be observed on Saturday, pie 29th lust.

Tire Director-General of tho Centenhlal Exhibition at - 
Philadelphia has been officially advised by tho*Secretary of 
the Royal Commissioners fur Victoria, that a preliminary 
Intor-colonlal exhibition will bo held afMulbourne, Aus
tralia, In August next. The Inhabitants of all thu British, 
French and Dutch possessions in Australia and neighbor
ing Islands havq been invited to participate, and articles In 
any way meritorious will bo forwarded to tho Centennial 
Exhibition. _________________

Thu friends of Rev. W. H. IL Murray have united to 
form a Union Church, over which ho Is to be pastor. 
Music Hall, Boston, has been rented for ono year, and Sab
bath morning meetings will com me neo there the 11 rs( Sun
day of October. A new church, capable of scaling four 
thousand persons, Is to bo erected by the society at the 
Junction of Berkeley street and Columbus avenue,

THE WONWERFUE HEALER ANH 
CLAIRVOYANT! —Mita. C. M. Mohihson, 
Aro. 102 Westminster street. Magnetic treatments 
given Diagnosing disease by lock of hair, 11,00. 
Give age and sex. Remedies sent: by mail. 
JSJ" Specific for Epilepsy and Neuralgia.

Address Mus. U. M. Mohihson, Boston, Mass.,

WONDERFUL SEANCES
Held hy CUL. OLCOTT, with thu

” The Dawning Light.
This beautiful and Implosive picture represents Ilie 

'* “Birlhpbtcr uj‘ Mutbru Spirihi'ilb ni," hi Hydesville. 
N. Y. Amelie mr-Nengcrs descending through rifled 
clouds bathed in tioodNof celestial light, are must Miccrss- 
fully linked ftnd blended >vhh this iioied house mid'ItsMir- 
rmmdhigtf. of road, yard, tin1 well and Its oaken bio ket. 
shade trees orchard, the bhiekMidth shop with Ils blazing 
forge, and Hie Hyde mansion resting against ihchllllnlhe 
distance. Twilight pervades iho foreground hi mystic 
grades, typical of spiritual conditions tn the evunttul days 
Uf IMIS. U, •

A light for the wandering pilgrim shines from the win
dows of that tooir where spiritual telegraphy began to 
electrify the world with Ils “glad tidings of great j-y.*'

Luminous Hoods of morning light stream up from the 
rhiud-mantled horizon,Jllimilnmlng the fluming clouds In 
gorgeous lints, and then tailing over the angel band and 
the dark riou s beyond. •

A large Circular, containing a map of Hydesville, and 
diagram of that numhle temple, h Im nlshed hue with each 
Engraving mid Photograph.

Size of sheet, 21 by 2o inches; engraved surface, 11 by 11 
Inches. .. ' - .

Steel Plate Engraving, ^.no. x .

LIKE A DREAM. .
How much this world is “ like n dream,”

So much it lias that is ideal;
So beautiful in prospect seem

So many things that prove unreal: 
■ Many our friends who ,w»i to be, 

When fortune on our pathway smiles, 
Forsake us in adrersity,

And stand aloof for miles and miles ; ^ 
But Bovs when they desire new “Clothes,"

And wish to get a “Suit ” tliat's neat, 
Buy “jW'ic York Styles"'at GeougEFenno's, 

Corner of Beach and Washington street.' 
t —;. ‘ ’  --------——^•♦-------- t- . .

Henry Slade, Clairvoyant, No. 18 West 21st 
street, New York. Ap.3.

■ „„__^__—.- —_^^*^_ ... . _——„^_— ..

J. V. Mansvield, Test Medium, fthswers 
sealed letters, at361 Sixth av.. New York. Terms, 
$5 arid four 3-cent. stamps. REGISTER YOUR 
LETTERS. ■ . ' Ap.3.

' ——  -^.^^_-- ■-,___—^— .

Dh. Feed L. II. Willis will be at the Sher
man House, Court Square, Boston, every Thurs
day from 10 a. m. till 3 p. m., and every Friday 
from 10 a. m. till 1 p. m., until further notice.

Address all letters care of Banner, of Light,

The author tunnies liliuself almost exclusively to tho 
phenomenal xhl'ar S|ili luiallsin; m I Imae tacts whleli must 
elevate It sooner or later to tlie position of an established 
wlenre. Ho says to the world : •'Itereare rertaln stu-. 
petalous farts, admitted by ihany thousands of Intelligent' 
persons In all ages and t'outtl t ies, bin never by so many as 
nt the present time. 1 have availed myself of my oppor-. 
(unities lo Investigate them, to weigh, treasure, test, and 
probe them as far ns II was possible (odo so. The ......   Is
the Ine-IMUde proof of the oeriirienreof certain Itietpll- 
cable pbenolneiia, repudiated for Ilie most part by leading 
physiologists and psyi lioh,gists, pul wbb h ale noveltlieless 
thorough!} well eMtihllsheil as farts, amt wlilrli must soon
er or later revolutionize ..pluton on a varletyof quest Ions 
relating to the nature of num." ,

A boy in New York has been sentenced to one year’s Im
prisonment for stealing two cents. He did n’t steal enough 
to escape punishment.

Tlio ceremony of conferring the horetta on Cardinal
Archbishop McCloskey took place on Tuesday, April 27th, 
In St. Patrick’s Cathedral, New York. It was a very Im
pressive occasion, heightened by tho fact tliat it was the 
first time that anything of the kind had occurred in this 
country—and thus showing how Important has been the 
gain hero made by the Church of Rome.

On thoStkot April the Prince of Wales was Installed 
^jmirtMaster of the Grand Lodge of Free Masons of Great 
Britain, xnere was a grand time on the occasion of mak
ing such a Grand Master.

It is vain to call a school “godless ” because It Is secular. 
A bank Is not “godless”—provided it Is honestly managed 
—even if It Is not opened and closed with dally prayer. A 
shoemaker is not “godless” because he refrains from pro
nouncing the benediction In connection with the delivery 
of a pair of boots to his customer. Enough that his leather 
Is good, his thread strong, his work faithful, and—which, 
unhappily. Is not always the case—his promises are punctu
ally kept. A school-master Is not “ godless ” who teaches 
arithmetic, reading and tlio other branches accurately, and 
deals with his pupils In a truthful and kind spirit. — Neio 
York Times. ______
Timber is being burled In the Consolidated Virginia 

mine at tho rate of 0,000,000 feet per annum, and in all the 
other mines in like proportion. The Comstock Iodo may 
well bo said to bo tho tomb of the forests of tho Sierras.

Joseph Henry Tuck, a celebrated inventor—originator of 
“ Tuck’s steam packing” and many other valuable addi
tions to tho power of human skill-passed on from Wil* 
liamsburg, N. Y., April 10th, aged 63years. .

Tho .Orphans’ Rescue.
This beautiful picture, and one of not thrilling senti

ment. lifts the veil of materiality from beholding eyes, and 
reveals the guardians id I lie spit II-world.

Rev. Dr. John J. Williams, the long-time popular Ro
man Catholic Bishop of Boston, has been elevated to the 
dignity of Archbishop—this city being now declared by an 
edict of Plus IX. to bo a Metropolitan Seo—and was invest
ed with tlie pallium In presence of the new American Car
dinal McCloskey, the papal embassy, and a largo number 
of bishops and the clergy, on Sunday, May 2d. The services 
took place at the Cathedral of tho Holy Cross, and were of 
tho most impressive character.

Miss Ida Greeley, eldest daughter of the founder of tho 
Tribune, was, on Saturday, May 1, united hl marriage to 
General Nicholas Smith, of Kentucky, at tho residence of 
her uncle, J. F. Cloayoland, i^.*^ West Twenty-second 
street, New York. The ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
Father Farrell, tho pastured the Misses Greeley for years 
past, and tho life-long friend of their father, ,

Within the last ten days the fire-fiend lias been unusually 
active. Tho town of Oshkosh, Wifi., has been almyst to
tally destroyed by fire, loss about $2,000,000, and Montpe
lier, Vt., visited by a severe conflagration which left forty, 
families houseless, and consumed a money value of $i io,ooo: 
tho minor conflagrations are too numerous to mention.,

wen* playing. It was late In tin* day, befunkjhu Mi»rm 
ceased, and Inc clouds, lightened of tlieir burdvnsS^hlI led 
away before the wind, leading a clear, bright sky nhmg the- 
horizon. Uimollcril. the boat became detached from Its 
fastenings and tloatcduul fiom shore. Quickly the current 
carried II beyond all earthly help. Through tin* foaming 
rapids, ami by precipitousr*cits, dashed the bark with Its 
precious charge. As It inured the brink of the fearful 
cahuarl therlilldren were stricken with lerior.and thought 
that death was Inevitable. Suddenly there came awun- 
dious change In the little girl. Fright gave way to com- 
insure ami resignation* as, with a determined and resist- 
ess Impulse that thrilled through her whole being, she 

grasped thi’ rope that lay by her side, when to hersuiprlse 
thu boat turned, ns by some unseen power, toward a quiet 
eddy In the slream-n lilt « haven among the rocks. Thu 
boy. of mnie tender age, and not controlled by that mys
terious hilhieiire, In despair fell toward his heroic Hslcr. 
his fliile form nearly painlyzvd whh fear.' But mennsmf 
salvation calmed the “heart’swlld tumuli'* and lighted 
Ibu nngiy walers as thu aw'lff retene—they who were 
(heir pareiiis-uame to the little voyagers on waves of un
dying ulfecilnn: when, through that love*which thrills 
alike the heart of parent and child, a newer was transmu
ted that drew thu ho.it aside from its Impending doom 
and lodged II In thu crevlec of Um rocks, and they were 
rmcutul.

size of Sheet, 21 by 30 Inches; Engraved Surface, Wp; hy 
It’S Inches. ’

Steel Plate Engraving, |3,oo.

Illustrated with some 
Engravings,

In line Engl I >>li Cloth, OmO'Cully bound
gilt edge

“ Half Turkey Morocco.

Tlio address of Laura Kendrick, (into Laura -Ciii&j*'Complex organs, upon tlie perfect, and healthy
Smith,) Is now Ml Montgomery street, care of Albert Ken-

BUSINESS CARDS.
Spirit-Photography

THE PERSONAL EXPERIENCES

TEN BY HIMSELF.

2w-May 8.Ihilll'S, 10 A. M. to I F. M.

Yours truly, Joseph Bealb. at all times be found there.

82.50
3.00
4.00

Phcebo C. Hull, , 
Office, 127 E. Him street, 

New York City. . 
April 21.—I the<» w .

Mailed PoKtimldi 1 Ilox.... 
at these VIM^ES:HI Ito .<<**,.

■ NT. LOVIN. MO., BOOK DEPOT.
H. L. KEMl’EH, 020 North 5tli street, St. Louis, Mo., 

keeps constantly for sale tho Banker of light, and a 
full supply of tho Nplrltunl and Reform Work* pub
lished by Colby & Rich.

HWRTFORl). CONN., BOOK DEPOT.
A. ROSE. .Ml Trumbull street, Hartford, Conn., keens 

constantly forsalo the Bnuher or Light and a full supply 
of tho Nplrlinnl and Keforni Work* published >.y 
Colby & Rich.

Spirit ■ Pii o t o g r a p li y.

CLEVEEAND. O., BOOK DEPOT.
LEES'S BAZAAR, 16 Woodland avenue, Cleveland, O. 

All the Spiritual and Liberal Rook* and Papers kept for 
Balo. •

Annio Lord Chamberlain, 
Un a sen oitm-e.
Iiw Warren Av., Chicago, III.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.

HEEL A’ CHAMBERLAIN.
127 EaM inth Street, New York City.

FANNIE REMICK

; The Catholic monasteries have been abolished In Ger
many by edict of tho government. . . .

____________ , copies, 10cents. .................................................................... .
tho works on SpIrltualUm. LIBERAL AND REFORM ‘For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 
WORKS, published by COlby & Rich, Boston, U, 8., may No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower

— floor), Boston, Mass,

“ .*

E. D. Babbitt, D. M., author of tho Health Guido, has 
Just moved to 5 Clinton place, New York. ’

Thirty miners were killed by an explosion of coal gas at 
a colliery In Staffordshire, Eng., April .loth.'

LONDON, END.. BOOK DEPOT.
J. BURNS. Progressive LlbraryANo. 15 Southampton 

Row, Blhomsbury Square, Holborn, w.c., London, Eng., 
keens for sale thoBANNXiiOF Light hud other Spiritual 
Publication*.

drlck, San Francisco, Cal. .

D. W. Hull would bo glad to make engagements In New 
England to lecture on Sundays during the summer.

' EVERY READER OF THIS PIPER

. OF

Bori.hEH, Cm.oHAho.

AUSTRALIAN ROOK DEPOT,
And Agency for the Banner of Light* W. H. TERRY. 

No. 96 RuBsen street, Melbourne, Australia, has for sale all 
the works on flpl ritual Um. LIBERAL AND REFORM

Tuesday mid Friday evening1; of each week. Spirits are 
materialized at these scaneus s<» as to be recognized hy tlieir 
friends, through the new process of de* materializing tin* 
medium. Admission one dollar. *—May H.

■ ROCHESTER, N. Y., ROOK DEPOT.
D. M. DEWEA\ Bookseller, Arcade Hall, Rochester,N. 

Y., ,keeps for sale the Spiritual and Reform Work* 
published by Colby & Rich. Give him a call.

VERMONT ROOK DEPOT.
J. G. DARLING & CO., Lunenburgh, Vt. .keen for sale 

Spiritnnl, Reform and Ml*cellnneoua Hook*, pub
lished by Colby & Rich.

NEW YORK ROOK DEPOT.
• A. J* DAVIS & CO*. Booksellers and Publishersof stand
ard Booksand Periodicals on Harmonlal Philosophy Spir
itualism, Free Religion, and General Reform, No. 21 East 
Fourth street, New York. tf—Nov. 1,

AN ART I’OEM, IN AI.I.EUORY. .

...,I.<IO 

.....1.00

. Goethe said: “The excellent woman Is she who, when 
her husband dies, can bo a father to their children.” •

President Thiers gave a private dinner, on 12th ot April, 
when ho completed ijia 78th year. .

' •’ PART JL

The Work is Highly: Illustrated!
Movements of lecturers and Mediums.

Dr. J. 11. Randall, of Clyde, O., would bo glad to make 
engagements to lecture, “officiate at funerals, or solemnize 
marriages.. Ho may bo addressed as above. ; POSTAGE 23 FENTS VER COPY. .......

For wile by COLBY A RICH, at No, ti Montgomery 
Place, corner of Province Mreei (lower floor), Bbshin, 
Mush. ’ ' . ■ . • ’ • •

SPIRITUALISM AND SCIENGE!

The New York Tribune celebrated Its thirty-fifth anni
versary Saturday, April 17th, by taking possession of Its 
now building, and printing a quadruple sheet; with a picture 
and description , of the building, giving tho figures of Its 
circulation, showing tho average to bo over fifty thousand 
daHX* '■’■'’ '■'■.' • . :’-'■'

Tuk Allan Kardec Anniversary.— The 31st of 
March, the anniversary ot tho Rochester Rapplngs,. Is also 
the. anniversary of the transition of Allan Kardec. The 
event Is generally commemorated in Faris by a gathering 
Of French Spiritualists at his tomb, where they arc re
ceived by his faithful widow, now In her eighty-second 
year. ■ • .

Wo need free bodies and free minds—free labor and tree 
thought—clmlnlcss hands and fetterless brains. Free labor 
will give us wealth. Free thought will give us truth.— 
Inaersoll. ’

Tho “Nothing to. Wear’’ controversy blds fair to be 
revived In the publication by G. W; Carleton & Co., of 
another book by tho young lady who claimed tho author-^ 
ship of that clover poem. Tho new work; which is entitled 
**The Woman Zoe/’ carries the same stinging, satirical 
rebuke as did the poem “ Nothing to Wear.” . ,

Ten natives of Ixtacalconre on trial for a horrible out
rage. They are charged with burying three njen alive, 
leaving only their heads above ground, and then dispatch
ing them with hatchets and knives after prolonged torture*

There are so many selfish Rinas all over the country
controlling railroads, coal-fields^ lands. Indians, and Po
litico-Religious Associations—that Diaby thinks nothing 
will be done on tlie square if honest people don’t soon move 
In tlie right direction. ' .

Tlie monument which Is Boon to be erected on the grave 
of Pqo will bo surmounted by a raven in marble, and will 
boar this Inscription: “Edgar A. Poe, born January 19th, 
1811; died October7th, 1819; author of‘Tho Raven*’ My 
tantalized spirit here blandly reposes.”

When the wind Is adverse and it blows a brisk gale, f 
And tlie ship has to tack and to shift every sail, 
Whht; then, is she like, In a nautical phrase?
Why, a lady of fashion; sho’salways in slays I

Tho people of Maine think, ns that State was a part of 
Massachusetts at the tlmoof the battle of Bunker Hill, that 
they ought to bo well represented in tlio approaching cele
bration. ‘The members of the Grand Army and the first 
regiment of tlie militia will bo present witli the Governor 
and staff ami all the State officials.

Portraits, Groups, Laiitapcs, 
. . . Diagrams, Fac-Siiiilcs, &c,

.Headache, Neuralgia-, Nekvousness. -*- 
Dr. J. P. Miller, a practicim. physician at 327 
Spruce street, Philadelphia, Pa., lias discovered 
tliat tlie extract of Cranberries and Henip.^ures 
dyspeptic, nervous or Sick Headache, Neuralgia 
and Nervousness. Prepared in Pills. 50’ cts. a 
box. Sent by mail by the doctor, or by Geo. C. 
Goodwill*Co., 38 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

Ja.16— ly /

Magnetic Wonder is a certain local remedy 
for all Female Weaknesses, Prolapsus Uteri, Ui 
cerations^ Leu'corrhcea, (or Whites,) and all Ab
normal Conditions of the Generative Functions.

Life's Morning and Evening.

allot which'.add greatly to the IntvleM of the text. Tho 
style Isnulinntvd. frank, engaging; and a cumulativedra- 
malic Interest Is given to the narrative of events by tho 
literary skill manifest In the preparation, suit there hn 
attempt nt sunsatlnmillsm. A reason Is glveti for every
thing: ami even the stories(»f tlieir past Ilves, gut from tho . 
Eddy family, though necessarily sin h as Hie author rmihl 
not verify, have t heir lit place ami buarlngln (he general 
narrative, and a (lord Interest Ing mailer tor psychological . 
speculation. • • /

These Powders, by their unequtik’d Tonic Prop
erties, preserve from disease tliose delicate and

Mrs, Rachel Walcott, trance speaker. Is now lecturing In 
Baltimore. Will answer calls to lecture elsewhere. Ad- 
tlress, care of Lovl Weaver, 220 West Baltimore street, 
Baltimore, Md. ' . . '

Dr.T. H. Taylor addressed tho Spiritualists of Plymouth, 
Mass., on Sunday, May 2d, at.Leyden Hall. His lectures 
were closely followed, and much Admired. Ho has been 
earnestly requested to revisit /his Society scon. ■ He speaks 
at Springfield, Mass., Sunday, May Olli, after which tlino 
he can be found at his office, No. 40 Beaeli street, Boston, 
where he successfully treats tho sick, having associated 

,.wlth himself In practice one of tlio best clairvoyants In tlio" 
I city, . ' ■

Mrs. M. J. Upham Hcndce, formerly of San Francisco, 
can-now bo addressed at Dixon, Cal;, caro Dr. F. F. 
Upliam, by parties desiring hor services either as lecturer 
or medium. Sho was, at last advices, speaking and giving 
stances at Sutter Creek, Cal,

Susie A, Wlllls-Flotchbr and Mr. J. William Fletcher 
will address the Spiritualists of Lawrence, Mass., at Wol>" 
star’s Hall, on Sunday, May Oth. . .

Rov. W. S. Boll has no engagements for May. Societies 
will do well to secure the services of . this able and sound 
thinker and eloquent speaker. Ills address Is care of this 
office. • . ■ ■ ' ■

Potor West, trance and Inspirational speaker; will answer 
calls to lecture within a radius of one hundred miles of 
.Boston. Subjects given by the audience. Tests given 
from tho rostrum. Address care of Banner of Light.

Mrs. John Collier has arrived from England, and Is locat
ed at 23 Now Bridge street, West Springfield, Mass., 
where sho Intends to hold circles.

Mrs. M. C. Rundlott commences her labors with tlio 
Spiritualists and liberal minds, In Belgrade, Mo., tho third 
Sabbath In Stay.

Mrs. Nellie L. Davis will speak In Salem during May. 
Societies In New England desiring Sunday or week evening 
lectures can address her In caro of Frank Tyler, 235 Wash
ington street, Salem, Mass.

In conformity with tho recent circular of tho Minister of 
Public Instruction, military manomvres and exorcises are 
being revived In tho government lyceums and colleges, In 
France, where they have been for some years past allowed 
to drop Into disuse.

The London Times says It Is expected that the arctic ex 
pedltlon will be ready by the middle of May, but It will 
probably not sail until the end of the month. As yet no 
day Is known to have been fixed for Its departure.

Russia, having exhausted her forests, Is looking to Hie 
coal-beds of Western China for fuel, coal being the great
est want of that Immense country.,

Lord Northl^ook, viceroy of India, has Issued a procla
mation deposing Gulkwar of Baroda, aud declaring him 
and his Issue precluded from all rights appertaining to the 
sovereignty of the country.

Archbishop Manning, of England, Is at the point of death 
and Is falling rapidly. Ills sudden sickness Is attributed 
to the severe weather experienced returning from Koine, 
wbltlior lie went to receive the Cardinal’s hat at tho hands 
of the Popo. .

England exported last year 3,003,000,000 yards of cotton 
cloth, equal to nearly 2,017,460 miles, or enough cloth to en
velope tho equator of tho earth over forty times.

Dr. Rastoul and Ills companions, tho French Commun
ists, who escaped from tho Island of Now Caledonia, are 
supposed to have perished In tho water, as no tidings of 
them have yet been received, and fragments of tho boat In 
which they got away have been founj.

Mary L. Shaw, of Boston, recently loft a bequest of 
J2OO0 to provide for the distribution of fruits anil flowers 

‘ among the patients of tho City Hospital. .

ANEW Method of Raising. Funds.—Last Tuesday 
forenoon a gentleman from tho East arrived at tho Boston 
& Maine Railroad Depot, it Is said, with a coffin, to take 
home, as ho supposed, the remains of a brother who had 
Just died, a telegram having been sent to tho relatives nn- 
nounclng his demise. On Inquiring at tho hotel for the 
body, what the surprise of tlio gentleman was can easily bo 
Imagined when he was Informed that tho * ‘ dead " brother 
was alive and well. Tho latter had telegraphed himself 
dead, It seems, In order to bring some one of bls relatives 
here, from whom to get money, well knowing bo could not 
“ raise tho wind ” without resorting to oomo such expedi
ent. ■ . . __I^___1__ "

The lunatic asylum of St. Pons, near Nice, was recently 
destroyed by Are; only the four walls are left standing. 
The fire broke out at throe in the morning, and orders were

action of ivliicli so' greatly depend the general 
health and happiness of all women. Sent by 
mail, $1 per box. Address Dr. J. E. Bitioas& 
Co., Box 82, Station D, New York. 13w*.Ap.3.

. Mbs. Nellie M. Flint, Henling and Develop
ing Medium, ofllCfeNo. 200 Jorftlemon st., opposite 
City TIftll, Brooklyn; N. Y, From 10 to 4. Mag- 
jietized paper, ivltli instructions, mailed to tliose 
who desire to be developed, oirreceipt of $2. ';

Ap.21.4w* , ' :.
The Magnetic Healeh. Dk. J. E. Briggs, is 

also a, Practical Physician. Olllce 24 East Fourth 
st. Address Box 82, .Station D, New York City.

irr,27,_^_- ' ' —L— ' ' '

Sealed Leiters Answered by R. W. Flint, 
374 West 32d street, New York. Terms 12 and 
three stamps. Money refunded if not answered.

My.l.4w* •
Public Reception Room for Spiritu

alists.—The Publishers of Tlie Banner of Light 
have fitted up a suitable Room in their Establish
ment expressly FOR THE ACCOMMODATION OS’ 
Spiritualists, where they can meet friends, 
Write letters, etc., etc. Strangers visiting tlie 
city are invited to make tills their Headquarters, 
(loom open from 7 A. m. till 6 f. m.

■ A Competent Physician.—Dr. J. T. Gilman 
Pike, whose ollice is located at the Pavilion, 
No. 57 Tremont Street, (Room C,) Boston, is. 
cordially recommended to the Public as one oy 
tlio most competent practitioners in the Statif. 
He compounds his own medicines, is a mjjmiier- 
Izer, skillfully applies tlie electro-magnetic bat
tery when required, administers medicines witli 
his own hands, has had great experience as a 
physician, and been very successful in his prac. 
tice. He gives close attention to nervous com
plaints. .

A river, flvmbollziug the life of man, winds through a 
landscape of hill and plain, bum Ing on Us current a lime- 
worn haik, containing an aged Pilgrim. An Angel accom
panies I hu hoat; one hand rests on Ihe helm, while with the 
other she pnlnlH toward the opun sca—an emblem of eter
nity-reminding “ Life's Morning” to live good and pure 
Hws, so . . - .

: “That when Ihdr harks shall float.sit eventide, 
^ Far out upon tho sea that's deep and whlej’

they may, like “Life's Evening.” be tilted for Um “crown 
of immortal worth.” . .

A hand of Angels are scattering Howers, typical of God's 
Inspired leachings. One holds In his hand a flowery <:u»wii 
of light. A little flower-wreathud Seraph, eloihed In rose 
tint m.d white, ih (ips roses and l»mK which In their descent 
assume,.the form of letters .mid words: "Hr Kimi;" 
"(hid is Lurr;" "Cfinrity"—" Faith" ami “/At))*.;” 
"Lives tif (irt til Mm• 'Su Live. ” etc.. . .

The boy, playing with his loy boat, and his sister stand 
Ing near,’ view* with list on I sb me nt ihu passing scene,

size of Sheet, 26’4 hy 22 Inches; Engraved Surface, 20S 
by 15 liu'hus, ’ . .
' Steel Plate Engraving, *3,00. '
• 49“ The above Ei graving* can lie sent by mall securely 
on rolleis * . • • ■ ■

• For sale wholesale and relair by COLBY X RICH, nt 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, cfimer of Province street, (hover 
Horn,) Bust on, Musa . ___  _____________ .

• llri.i. A Chamiikhi.aix :
FinENhs—Seeing that yen proposepiddishhiga Circular 

of Testimonials, we send lo you a hue statement of our 
(laughter's case, that you may use It If yon wish. . .

When our daughter Allee was three and a hull years old. 
she had a dreadful Long Fever, which JaMcd ><.inus|\ 
months. • In all that time she rmild not Maud or walk. The 
consuqutmi e was || lull her an Invalid, with Un* right limb 
drawn up, so that she Ims always had lo walk on her hies, 
mid has snIfcred much pain. Hhv Is now III years old. Four 
Vnicib rx hitr? Mir/fl hr. shu can now walk or >tatid tm 
thatloot as well as theoihur. While formerly II med m 
pain Key severely to stand or walk, she cun now stand or 
walk for hours, and it does n;t hurl her. She siyssheran- 
not remember ever having a well day since her earliest 
’■I'll'11....... 1'1111!’..... .’•be t....k ymic l’;.w-Ims. ,j have suffered severely from Ktrh hrtifbichf for 40 jean*, 
and could find no medicine to relieve me mill! I found }uur 
Magnetic, a «l Electric I’uwduts. They have cut I rely cured 
me. We would earnestly recommend them to all snlferers.

Wt* feel very grateful In yon and the kind angels who di
rect your work for tin* good they have dune to ns. ’ 

z Truly yours, . 1.or is a McMinn.

CIRCULARS, and Agents* Term*, sent ERICH, to any. 
address. •

Semi your money at our expense and risk, bv Post-office 
money order, Iteglsiured Leiter, or Hint is on New York.

All letters and remittances must Im* directed to

RESEA RC H ES

. PART 111.
Notes (if no Inquiry Into the .

SPIRITUALISM
, BY3YILIJAM C^^

’ ' PART I.
Spiritualism Viewed by the Light of 

Science, and Experimental lures 
ligations bn Psychic 1 

49*Sixteen lllusiiathmsand Diagrams;
. Price, .71 cents; postage free.

Psychic Fora.am! Modern Spiritnalism:
A Reply tn Ilie Quarterly Jt<*vlew. and oilier

Critic*, to whirli I* lidded <'orrr»|HMidmro 
upon Dr* Carpenter'* nAMerlrd RHutnllqti 

of (hr Author'* ExpeeiiiKHithi Proof of 
the ExHtrnrr of n hitherto

• Viidrlcried Force
49-Two illnstriithHH. .
Price, 30 cents; postage free.

Silver Lake Camp Meeting.
The Sixth Annual Camp Meeting of the Spir

itualists of Massachusetts will be held at Silver 
Lake Grove, Plympton, commencing on tlie 23d 
of July, and closing on tlie 9th of August. This 
is in every respect tlie largest and finest Grove, 
for social gatherings in New England. The Luke, 
upon the banks of which it is situated, is a mag
nificent sheet of water, over seven miles in cir
cumference, of great depth, and abounding witli 
fish. In addition to a large number-of new sail and 
row-boats, now owned by tliem, the Old Colony 
Railroad Co. have provided a fine steamer, to be 
run on the Lake for the exclusive accommodation 
of tlie patfons-of-flie Grove. In addition to tlie 
large building containing the bakery, dining hall 
and restaurant, which is under the control of the 
Railroad Co., there will be one or more experi
enced caterers, occupying large tents, ready to 
supply food to all visitors at reasonable prices. 
Wo monopoly this year in catering. An excellent 
band of musicians will be in attendance. Also 
it is expected that several of tlie best mediums 
will occupy tents upon the grounds during the 
continuance of the meetings, thus giving visitors 
an opportunity to investigate the various phases 
of the spiritual phenomena. Able speakers will 
also be provided to interest and instruct.the peo
ple. In short the managers will spare no effort 
to secure every convenience for tlie comfort and 
enjoyment of all who may visit the Grove. As 
far as practicable, those intending to camp should 
furnish their blankets and camp equipments. 
Tents and lodgings maybe obtained by applying 
by letter or in person to Dr. A. H. Richardson, 
No. 38 Monument Avenue, Charlestown District. 
All Spiritualists, Progressive Liberals and Rad
icals, are cordially invited, to unite with us.

Gardner & Ridhahdson, Managers.
Bostoni May ith, 1875. . •

Greenfield, Mass., April 26th, 1875.
To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:

N. Frank White has given us four lectures, 
which have been very satisfactory indeed. He 
has decided to remain here two Sundays longer. 
He can be addressed at this place, “care Dr. 
Beals,” until the middle of May.

• ERIE, PA., ROOK DEPOT.
OLIVERS!* AFFORD, Um veteran bookseller and pub

lisher, keeps on sale at bls store, 603 French street, Erie, 
Pa., nearlyallof the most popular NplrltnnllMfc Rook* 
of the times. Also, agent for Dull & Chamberlain's Mag
netic and Electric Powders.

PHILADELPHIA BOOK DEPOT.
DR. J. II. RHODES, 918 Spring Garden .stieut, 1‘hltadel- 

pbla, Ba., has been appointed agent for tho Runner of 
.W*11’ and will take orders for all of Colby & Rich’s Pub
lications. Spiritual and Liberal Books on sale as above, 
at Lincoln Hall, corner Broad and Coates streets, and at 
all the Spiritual meetings.

SAN FRANCISCO. CAE., ROOH DEPOT.
At No. 319 Kearney street (upstairs) may bo found on 

sale thoBANNEK of Lioht, anti a general varletyof Nnlr- 
ltnnll*t nn<l Reform Rook*, at Eastern prices. Also 
Adams 4 Co.’s Golden Pen#. Plnnchctte*, Spence'* 
Poult Ive nn<l Negative Powder*. Orton’* Antl- 
Tobncco Preparation*, Dr. Storer'* Nutritive 
Compound, etc. Catalogues and Circulars mailed free. 
49* Remittances in U. 8. currency and postage stamps re
ceived at par. Address, HERMAN SNOW, 1. O. box 117, 
San Francisco, Cal.

PHENOMENA CALLED SPIRITUAL, 
during thu vhh* K70 73. to which an* adtlril three lutturM, 
uii.lltled* “’MBs Flun iu r Cnol;’?, Mediumship :’* “Sup'll 
Forms;” and “The Last nt Kalle Klqg; Un* Flint(igrnph- 
higof Katie King by the aid nt thu Elvutrli: Light.’’

Price, 30cents; pnstugu free. ’ .
For sale wholesale and remil hy COLBY A RICH, nt 

No. 9 Mmitgoinety Place, corner of Province street (lower 
’llom), Boston. Mass, .

DR. PETER WEST,
THE Psvchomutilst, Trance.Test and Business Medium/ 

also Mineral Local nr, has taken rooms al 23 Kneuland 
street, a few (lourseast of Washington street. Rumrinber, 

the Doctor positively cun s ConMiiuplimi. ami long-stand
ing Chronic Iihease. office hnms from *i a. m. ioA r. m. 
Tim Doctor will hTlure and give tests fnmi the rest rum 
within ti radlusof loo miles ol Boston. For lids I mi pox*, 
address Bannmjif Light. ______ ^_ ’_______ ^*>'.?♦_

Chance for Business.
WILL buy an Interest In a valuable and safe' OtzUlAj msuuifacuirlng business well established.- 

Good references given and required. Address 11. P., Ban
ner of Light office, giving real signature. 2wlh*—May «. . 

Chas. H. Foster, Medium,
PARKER HOUSE;'BOSTON, ,

WILLIAM H. MUMLER

WOULD Inform her Irmmls that she will resume her 
Seances at No. I Concord Square, at the residence of

Mrs. Hardy. -•-May#. s

MRS. ELIZABETH J. COMPTON, Test Me 
jllum. Havana. N. Y., five minutes' walk hum the 
Depot. Holds Public Seances nt her residence Sunday.

AGENTS WANTED, to sell the Graphic RupriHlnc- 
ttons of Steel Engravings. Big pay. Send for terms.

TheGhai’IIIC CoM New York. eowtf—MayH.

SHOULD semi add reason postal card for Kipp. Circular 
of “The Setknce of a New Life.’’ Nearly flo.ono 

copies a’mly sold. Contains Information that no man or 
woman can afford to be without. Agents wanted«»n salary, 
or commission. Address COW A N A CO., Mth street, N. Y.’

May L-Wwls

EXCELSIOR SANITARIAN.
A COMPLETE bed-room EARTH-CLOSET for five 

dollars. Send for pamphlet. SANITARIAN MAN
UFACTURING CO., 41 Courtland! street, NeW York.

April 17.—5wis*

PROP. LISTER, L\^ Il years’
Practice, 27 hi Boston, can be consulted at 32!i (1th av

enue, New York. Terms: Life-Reading, or thief Writing, 
$2; a full written Nativity. F». All letters must be ad
dressed to P.O, box 4829, New York City. Hend fora Cir
cular. 12wls—March 29,

tittle bouquet
For May.

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE, containing Beautiful II- 
hiBtratlouB, Elucidation of the Truths of Spiritualism, 
Sketches of Angelic Ministrationfl, Spirit Commnnlca- 
tlonBr-&c* S. S. JON ES, Editor. Fer year, $1,00; single

The demajul for this work has Induced the ptiblhhers to 
Issue it in a cheap pamphlet hum. and-mrill.be found to. " 
be Just ihe thing to hand to skepUcsfas It eoniahisa mass 
of reliable evidence of the trulli tyi spu it-Pli' togiaphy, ' 
such as no one can gainsay, ninl places the medltini, Mr. . 
Mumler. as Ihe Pioneer Spirit-Photographer of the world. .

Price 15 cents, postage 2 cents. • .•
For sale wholesale mid t etail by. tlm publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Pine*, corner of Province 
street (lower floor); Boston, Mass, .

NIGHT-SIDE OF NATURE;
'' . on, .

GHOSTS AND GHOST-SEERS.- . ,
BY CATIIEinNE CROWE, '

.Authoress uf "Susan ihpb'y," "Lilly Dau's<in," "Aris
. bidmiiiMF* etc.

Contexts. — 1. Introduction; 2. Thu Dwellers’In tho. 
Temple; 3.. XVnking ;iji<1 Sleeping, and how the Dweller In 
lheTvuip|esutnetlineslo<iks:ibre:nl: 1. Allegorical Dreams, 
Presentiments. Ar.: 5. Warnings: 6. Double Dreaming 
anil Trance, Wraiths, Ar.: 7. Wraiths; S. DoppelgangetS 
or Doubles; 9. Apparitions; in. The .Future that await* 
us; H. The 1‘uwrrof Will; 12. Troubled Spirits; 13. Haunt
ed Houses: 14. Spec Irai LlghH. and Apparitions attached 
toOrtaln Families; IS, Appalltions seeking the Prayers 
of the Living; 111. 1 hr poltergeist of the Germans, and 
Possession: 17. Miscellaneous Phenomena: 18. Onclusloti.

Price $1.30 postage 20cents. ’
For wile*wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower . 
flour), Boston. Mass. .

AGENTS’ WANTED to canvass’ in all 
UUU parts of Die Union for The New Gospel of 
Health, a book or great merit, of the Progressive. Phl- 
losophv, treating of thu recuperative principles of healing 
without drugs or stimulants. Inducements are such that 
from $75 to $ioo pur month can be realized Api)lh"ints ny 
letter must enclose postage stamp. A N DRKW STON hh » 
M. D * Lung and Hygienic Institute, Troy, N. V.

Mays.—tf
AJRfTjAfUririir^ Medium,

93 Brook Avenue, opposite Mt. Pleasant Car Station, 
Ward 16, Boston. Hours 9 a. a* to 71’. M* 4w*—May 8. L;

mrill.be
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Each Murage In this Department of the"Banner of Light 
we claim was silken by the Spirit whose name It bears 
through the Instrumentality of

MIW. J. H. CONANT.
while In an abnormal condition called the trance. These 
Messages huUrate that spirits carry with them tlierbarac- 
terlatlcs of their earth-life to that beyund-wlicther for. 
good or evil. But those,wh<» leave the earth-sphere In an 
undeveh>|»ed state, eventually progress Into a higher con- 
^ We ask the reader to receive nd doctrine put.fur th by 
cplrlts In these columns that does net comport with Ins 
or her reason. AU express as much of truth as they i>er- 
COlVO—no more.

Mrs. (’<»N ANT receives no visiters at her residence on 
Mondays. Tue>day> ur Thursdays, until after six o’clock 
F. M. Hi.-Klvr» no I.ilvai.f hillings.
n~ The nne-.ih.ns answered are often nropomnlHl h> |n- 

dlvhlnals amongtiieaudlenee. Those read 'o the control
ling Intelligence hr the I'lnilrtnan. are sent -n by torre- 
gpondeiiu. Lewis 11. Wtt.soN. Wntirmarr.

” ^ Questions and Answers.
Qves;—Why do spirits discourage the pursuit 

of wealth, when tliey must know, us well as we 
do, that the crowning evil of earth-life is poverty, 
and that poverty is’the source of untold suffer- 
inur—that it retards culture and aspiration, and 
fills the hearts of millions with despair?

Ans.—No intelligent, well-poised spirit will
discourage one in tlie pursuit, of wealth. It is

Invocation. .
Our Father, tlie living and the dead have met 

together in emincil to wur>hip anil adore thee, to 
, lose Mimething of their own ignorance, to gain 
' something of tliy w.iMb>m ; to part with some- 

tiling of their own darkness and gain something 
. of tliy light. Thmi who art the ever-plesent 

.Spirit of Love, Wisdom anil 1’ower, we implore 
thee to so lead us out of all darkness into all 
light, that we shall no longer stand trembling, 
fearing to take one step further onward in life 
lest we may fall. Oh Great .Spirit, we are weak, 
and thou jut strong and mighty ; we are igno
rant, and thou art wise. Give us of thy strength 
ami thy mightiness and thy wisdom, and we will, 

. in obedience to thy law nnd thy voice, come up 
higher and higher and higher in life, performing 
tliy will in obedience to our understanding of 
thee. Father Spirit, tljou wilt bless us, we know,
but oh, mukv *us .conscious of 
leave us Hot in temptation, for 
(loin and the power and the 
forever. A men.

tin- blessing, aiid 
thine is the kiiig- 
glory, to day and
- Dee. 21.

. Questions and Answers.
COXTUOLI.IXU Si'iiUT.—If you have any ques

tions, Mr. Chairman, Unit 1 am able to answer, 
I shall be glad to do so. .

Ques.-[By J. H. V., California,] Is mar
riage in. consanguinity a violation of natural law?

Axs.—Yes ; ns has been proved in instances 
almost jylthout number. .

Q._\Vhy is.it Unit persons often dream of 
tilings in unconscious sleep that they never hod 
thought of. iiuil very likely never would think 
of wlien conscious? ■

A.—Dreams are sometimes tlie result of spirit
impressions. Tliese impressions may be gained 
from circumstances and conditions Unit tliesleep- 
er has’never before, been brought- into r<>pport 
With. . .l' Dec. 21.

■ Mary Adelaide Gaines.
My name was Mary Adelaide Gaines. 1 was 

born in Montgomery, Alabama. I died in.New 
York City, where.my momma had taken mo to 
see if .an operation could be performed on iny 
knee. I fell and hurt it, and the Montgomery 
doctors said I must lose iiiyleg ; but mamma took 
me to New York to see doctors there, and they 
said they thoughjt an operation could be perform

. ed successfully; but L never got well. I was 
seven years old. Mamma should know I live, 
because she wants me to so much; and lit some. 
dayuwhen she dies, she will come Where 1 live, 
and we ’ll both live ; and I won’t be lame; and I 
won’t be'Slck, and she woii't cry, and papa will 
be with us.e Good day, sir. . Dec. 21. -

. David Champney. ■ >
Good afternoon, sir. My name was David 

Champney. I was a Boston ,man. I lived here 
:in Bostoni'aml^ on business here for a 

- good many yeais—over forty years. I was sev
enty-six years old when 1 was called higher. I 
had no knowledge, at the time,.of tliis spiritual 
revelation, but of course I now know Itis a truth 

■ arid it is destined to work Itself into nil condi
, tions of life, anil, 1 believe, will finally right.all 

wrongs, and be the angel that shall usher in tho 
morning of the millemtium. My sons are wrapped 
up in the darkness of a mercantileJife, ' If they 
would, live happy rifter death I would advise that 
they pay some attention how to the concerns of . 

’ their souls—the more important needs of the true 
man; for, if tliey do n’t, they will regret it, that’s 
all; tliey will come to me paupers, and ignorant 
of even the first principles of life. I should be 
glad to communicate.'with them privately and 
personally,'giving tlieni rill the. light I may be 
able to, if .they desire it; but if they don’t de
sire it, ’tis useless to thrust it upon them, for a 

. wise oho said,. "He that's convinced against bis 
■ wlllls of the same opinion still,” and I believe

it. Good day Dec.'21,

. . Nathan Harding.
7 Say that Nathan Harding would ho glad to 

coniinuhicato with his friends about w]iat they 
are anxious to.learn about, if they will give him

(inly Cite abuse of the blessing tliat. they talk ' 
about so discouragingly—it is only the getting too 1 
much, the hoarding for seliish purposes. It is 
not tlie getting, but it is tlie use, or abuse 
rather, that they speak discouragingly against.

Q.—Will you please state the .-reasons why 
spirits sometimes cannot read our -inward 
thoughts ami feelings?

A.—Tlie reasons are almost without number-. 
Sometimes the magnetic, electric or intellectual 
spheres of the spirits and tlie mortals whose 
minds tliey might desire to read are widely 
separated. There is, to all intents and purposes, 
fortlie time being, an impassable gulf between 
them—all communication is cut off, just as it is 
between tlie sleeper ujid- the outward world dur
ing tlie hours of sleep. - .

Q -When the breath leaves the body does the 
spirit retain it ? > ‘ -

A.—The spiritual body leaves the natural body 
by slow and distinctive processes, if it leaves 
naturally, and it sometimes happens tliat it lias 
partial control of that body for hours after the 
body lias ceased the function of breathing.

Q.—Will the controlling intelligence please in
form us of the best method of guarding ourselves 
against tile deception of designing persons ?

A.—First, then, be entirely honest and truth
ful yourselves; for truth in an individual .is a 
most excellent safeguard against tlie influx of 
falsehood or deception, I know it Is not always 
to be relied upon, butt it is one of tlie reliant 
forces, because it generates a mental atmosphere 
that surrounds the individual, preventing tlie iu- 
flux of dgeeption, shutting out error, keeping tlie 
individual intact against it; but it is noVnlwnysa 
safeguard, nor do 1 know of anything tliat is, in 
the absolute. . .

;Q.—Do not some individuals in childhood have 
a clear conception of'their future earthly life?

■ A.— Yes, they do, because Some are largely 
gifted in clairvoyance Or power to perceive tilings 
[hat have nn existence other than in the present. 

, Q.—Can astronomy, ns applied by astrologers 
to the life of an individual, be relied upon ? .

A.—Yes ; provided t|ie astrologer understands 
the science, and knows how to make correct- ap: 
plications. - / / .

Q.—-Are tbe mind and tlie soul the some, dr is 
the soul the sum total of the individual, and the 
mind the expression of that soul ? - - .

A.—The soul, is; the indestructible, unchanged 
.able power tluit bekihgs to tlio individual,'rind 
acts upon the organic life, producing thought dr 
inind in all its various reflections, end producing 
objective conditions under nil phases. It Is tlie 
power, the life, the God of the Individual. It Jias 
had an existence in all tlie past; it is in the pres
ent, and will exist in all the future. It is that 
power that: ricts upon matter and determines 
concerning written .; ., .: Dec; 22.

\ David Garrison; •
: I lived on this earth eiglityrfour years. I was 

a. believer in the Christian religion. My,name 
was .David Garrison, and I called Portsmouth, R. 
L, my home ; that is, the home I had on earth 
.was there. It is not to be supposed that I. have 
been without a home,ail tliese twenty-nine years 
that I’ve been away from the old one, for 1 cer
tainly have not; but T feel it a duty I owe to 
those of my descendants wlio remain on earth to 
c.QiiLe.back protesting againsttlieerrors contained, 
in the Christian faith as applied to the life after 
death. I have never been able to discover the 
.least shadow of truth ijv it all, not a shadow. 
The Bible offers testimony enough, if ypu only 
understand it aside from priestly prejudice and 
priestly, caste, but the trouble has been tlirit 
everybody lias pinned their faith to the sleeve of 
the clergy and tile church, rind they haven’t 
thought for themselves. Now, some members of 
my. family—some of my relatives—are about to 
pass from this to the other world. They wilf 

> come within, the year, at anyraterand I 'want 
them to hear from me, and to know tliat the 
world they are coining to isn’t anything at all 
like what-they’ve been taught to believe. I do n’t 
want to seo any of my relatives coining hilre so 
supremely ignorant even of the first rules of.good 
-society in the spirit-world. That’s what,brings 
me here to-day. I. am disgusted I Why I three- 
have come within the last four years—every one 
of ’em seeking for Christ rind the old apostles in 
the most absurd way. I was ashamed of'em 

. myselfMp think they had come right-out of the 
’ light here, and never had so much as a reflection

of it bn themselves. I am tired of it. I do n’t 
want any more of ’em to come in that way. I am 
ashanied qf it. Good-day, sir. . ‘^.Dec. 22.

land, to her mother; Mercy Foster, of Hillsboro’, N. IL: 
('inolliiu Adams, of .Worcester, Mass.: Martha Fabens, of 
Philadelphia; Tom. to Mt s. Mary Elizabeth Saunders, of 
charleston, S. C.; Sebastian Streeter. .

Munday, Jan. 4. —D. 1>. Rycrley. from Philadelphia, lost 
on the Morning Star; Joslitm Harrison, of Dover, N. H.; 
Colonel Tom Leavitt, to his son-in-law; William Sanford, 
of IHackMone. Mass.

Turtday. Jan. 5.-^Elizabeth Peters, to b»'r sister. Har
riet Ellen Peter.-, of Minnesota; Char.otle Kendall: Thus. 
Hill; Ralph Johnson, ot Boston; Ellen Carney, of Boston

ThurMdau. Jan. 7.—S:iiH"el Mason, of Boston, to his 
children: Lucy Page, of Augusta. Me.r to her mother; 
Ihmto, toMr. Walker, op New Orleans; Henry W. Fowler, 
of New York City, to his father, 7

Thursday. Jan. 21 —Sam Wyer, of Chicago. III.: Jen
nie Walters, of Lawrence, Mass., to her father. Edward 
Walters of St. Louis. Mo.: Dominic Lndzi, of New York 
^lys Samuel Adams Pryor, of Boston. /

Tuesday. Jan. 2m-Mai garet Barclay, of Boston; Paran 
Stevens: Harry Smith: Black Pi Ince,‘to Mrs. Sally Hen
derson: Margaret Callahan, to her sister; “One Who 
Knows" (Anonymous), - ....

Thursday. Jan. 28.—Angella Sampson, to her mother; 
Ciipt. William Credefurd. of Kennebunk, Me.; Mary 
Eliza Robinson, of Brighton. Eng., to her children, Solo
mon Stebbins. of Stebbliisvllle. Ohio.

Munday, Frh. 1.—Mary Darlington, of St. Louis; George 
Hopkins, of Williamstown, Vt.; Jacob Hodgdun, of 
Charlestown, Mass.; Paul Jauulth. of New Orleans, to 
Ills son: Nancy Page, of Bye. N , IL

Turxday, ?>A 2.—Mary Jane Ogden, of Ogdensburgh, 
N. Y.: Major Henry W. Denning, of Second Alabama In-* 
fantry: Elizabeth Atwood, of Blackstone, Mass.; Col.’ 
Tom Chlckerlng.

Manday, Ftb. lb—Bennie Talbot, of Franklin, N. IL, to 
Ids mother: Thomas, to Franels H. Smith, of Baltiniore, 
Md.: Hiram Blanchard; Nathaniel Andrews, of Danvers, 
Mass.; Lydia Pei kins, of St. Johushuvy. Vt.

Tuesday, F*b. 9, —Shiinkazeewu, to spotted Tall: Eddie 
Wilkinson, of New York Citv. to his father; Sylvia Nor
man. of Syracuse. N. Y.; Ellphnlet Barrows, of Barring
ton. N. IL; Mary Emerson Guild, of Boston, to her pa
rents. '

hairs hi my bead. When In health I do not feel or realize 
that my physical strength has much depreciated. It has 
not been one year since 1 walked from Thorntown (Indi
ana) to Indlanopolh in a day, which 1 question if any 

■speaker in the field, young or old, can do—as the distance 
Is forty miles. Brother Chase says he left me In the bands 
of good kind friends at Iowa Falls. This Is very true. 
Ami those friends were Brother .J. B. Thomas and his 
noble wife. Never was 1 more kindly received or more 
kindly entertained than by thesestamlard-beareisof truth, 
who expressed their highest gratification of my labors 
there. It Isa matter of regret that such liberal supporters 
of thecause should have nearly all their means consumed 
by a devouring ilre, such as occurred lu that town last 
summer. •

Belpg permanently In the field ns a lecturer 1 am ready 
to receive calls in any direction, and would like to hear 
from those friends who wrote to me before I went West.-

K. Graves.
Richmond, Ind., April mth, 1875.

the opportunity. . Dec. 21.

\ Daniel Chandler. . .
Dead and yet alive!.Seen and yet unseen I A 

' strange position, to bo in, ,but according to 
nature it’s a correct position, so wo’ve ho right 
to find fault witli it; but I should be glad to 
open intelligent correspondenco^vith my friends, 
tliat they may abandon some of their wild' 
notions witli reference to tbe future life, and be
come acquainted with some truths that will bo of 
service to them, here and hereafter. Now, I say, 
as tlie spirit said who preceded me, if you wisli 
for light, say, "come again and give it to us,” 
and 1 am your servant to the end. Daniel
Chandler. Good day. Dec. 21.

SJance conducted by Dr. J. B. Ferguson.

Donations in Aid of our Public Free 
Circle Meetings. '

Since our last report the. following sums have been re- 
cel veil, for which grateful acknowledgments are tendered:
Albert Bauer.........
A. Bullens..............
A Friend................
(‘lias. F. Manning, 
Mrs. E. V. Eddy...
Ellzab-th
Mrs. I-

A. I lively 
Tilden...

.$ :r»i

. »••

. 2, DU

. 3‘»
, 55

ilOrln Arms...........
A. R....................

i Mrs. M. Smith...
. (’has. R. McCrea

A. T. Poul..........
Amasa Bailey 

2,(WJL ShralL...

For thejliuirn'r of Light.
HER’S CRY.

$1,00 
. 1,00 
. 50 
, 20 
. 25 
. 80 
. 1,11

In memory of a\ Vent Wright, obtit. April Mh, 1875.

Kind angels, could you hot have left him to me,  This richest biasing of my latter days,  
To help with love ami tender ministrations

My swift approaches to the subset ways? .
AH pf my happiness was garnered In him—

From his young life my light of comfort shone;
All my best aspirations clustered round him, 

And now—God pity me!—I am alone. L
, I know he Is not dead; 't was but tho casket ■ .
; • We laid away for Nature to destroy,

, I know his spirit Hyes In light and’gladness—
Blit oh! my tortured heart! 1 want my boy,

I crave the dally sunshine of his presence—
; I listen for his footstep on tho stair; ....

I hear a voice In joyous tone call, “Father!*1 
But when I search for him he.Unot there.

. Ho;was so fair, so young, so fiill of promise, 
Of courage high. In temper gay and glad,

So gorteruns and brave, so good and truthful, ’ . 1
. He was my treasured idol-all I had. . .

Thus cries my human heart, rent and divided-
• But my soul rises up alert,and strong; . .

I .would not call him back to earth and sorrow’, 
To bear, perhaps, as I have, grief and wrong.

No I every day Is one stop nearer to him—
\ Each night, another stage of darkness past;

And I shall feel his gracious presence near.mo
' ; Unseen—but oh! how/preclons—to the last. -

And when I cast aside this njortal garment, 
■ The “Summer-Land” can give no higher joy, 

. Than when 1 hear his loving voice cry, “ Father!11
Aiid once more In my aims I clasp my boy I . ■ "

To the Liberal-Minded. .
As the “Banner of Light Establishment”■ is 

not an' incorporated institution, and as we could 
not therefore legally hold bequests made to us in 
tliat name, we give below the form in. whicii such 
a bequest should be worded in order to stand tjie 
test of law : .

“I .give, devise and bequeath unto Luther 
Colby and Isaac B. Rich, of Boston, Massachu
setts, Publishers, [here insert the description 
of the property to be'willed] strictly upon trust, 
tliat they shall appropriate and expend the same 
in such wav nnd manner as tliey shall deem ex
pedient anil proper for the promulgation of the 
doctrine of tlie immortality of tlie soul and its 
eternal progression." .

Married:
At Milford, Oakland Co., Mich., by Mrs. Lydia A. Pear

sall. Mr. Volney. Blanchard, of Livonia, to Miss Genevieve 
Phillips, nf Milford.
, At 9 o’clock A. M.» by Miss Dr. M. A. Amphlett, at her 
residence, No. 27 North Halstead street, Mr. William IL 
Pierce to Miss Ada F. Jakinan, both of Chicago.

The Life of a Lecturer.
More than fifteen years have elapsed since I first attempt

ed to defend the claims and set forth the truths of Splrltu- 
alism In public; and since that period I have lectured more 
than a thousand times; Although I have not bconacou- 

estunt laborer in tho field, I have lectured more or less 
each year,. My lecturing tours generally, occupied' from 
two to five months, and extended over most ot the Western 
States, the state of my h a1th not allowing me to travel
much in the siunmor'Wiison

Simon Brown.
■ 1 am Simon Brown. I am from nanover, N. 
II. 1 wisli to communicate with my daughter 
living in St. Louis.' 1 wisli her to kiiow that 
those stories she has heard about a property in
England which might be obtained by her hus
band, are all bogus, every one of’em. There 
is n't any such ptoperty. Tliey will spend .their 
time and their money -for naught if they un
dertake to look after it. That man liad.some 
selfish motive in bringing such stories from 
England as he did, and it wouldn’t take very 
much effort to find that out, and to upset the 
whole scheme, if they are disposed to do it. Now 
a word to the wise is sufficient; so 1 am done.
Good day. ' Dec. 22.

Invocation.
Oh thou, whose holy benediction rests like a 

sheltering wing over all that tlibu bast made, we 
come to thee this hour through tbe sacred in
fluence of prayer and praise, asking tliat we may 
bo made stronger and better, and so come one 
step nearer to tbee, that new light may be shed 
upon our pathway, and we, tlie living and the 
dead, may join hands in holy works of love, in 
honor of thy name and tliy lioly being. Thou 
hast taught us to love and-serve tbee. Thou hast 
mapped out unto us thy beautiful creations, and 
everywhere we seem to hear thee calling us 
nearer and nearer to thee—sometimes in tlie 

’ darkness and sometifnes in the light; sometimes 
in sorrow and sometimes in joy ; sometimes in 
sickness and sometimes in health—yet forever 
thou art calling us nearer to thyself, beckoning 
us away from our ignorance nearer to tliy wis
dom, from’ our own weakness nearer to thy 
strength, from the kingdom ot evil to the king
dom of heaven, for which, oh Holy Spirit, Father 
and Mother, we most devoutly thank thee.

Nellie French.
Icomehere to tell mother that Uncle Joseph 

is coming home. IIe'‘isn’t dead at all; he’s 
coming home. Ue did n’t take passage in tlie 
steamer at all; be’s coming home another way. 
Iio's alive, and 1 want lier to take the money 
she would have spent for mourning, and give it 
to the poor, because tliat will be doing tlie most 
good, and I like to have it said my mother is 
a good woman, mid is doing good. It makes 
me feel nice. You do n’t know me, do you? [To 
the Chairman.] [No, I don’t.] I am Nellie 
French. I got acquainted with Mr. White before 
he died, and I know him now a good deal better. 
;[Where did you live?] In New Hampshire.

Dec. 22.

I have given more than tweqty full courses of lectures to 
various societies, ami have filled several monthly engage
ments. To one society I have given three courses, and to 
several societies two. Some places I have visited and spoken 
in, by.Invitation, more than a dozen times, and some socle
ties I have addressed more than twenty times. It isa pleas
ing and encouraging reflection which has done more to sus
tain, me mider adverse influences than any other circum
stance in my experience—that most’of the societies I have 
addressed on several occasions have passed very flattering ' 
and laudatory resolutions appreciative of my,services. I 
have revived many such testimonials, besides more than 
a hundred private letters written-by leading Spiritualists 
residing In those places where 1' have lectured, which ex
press tho highest gratification on reviewing tlie result of 
my labors, and often evince even a feeling of delight.

In several cases I am awarded the credit of converting 
some able minds to the truth as it Is in Spiritualism. It Is 
true several of my efforts to speak in public have been im
paired by thi\ influence of disease, and this is tlie only 
cause which lias prevented ■ my complete success on every 
occasion. When in health I have always succeeded in 

. pleasing the friends, and myself, too, on most occasions.
In tho month of November last 1 went to Minnesota to 

aid Bro. Potter in his missionary labors. But having just 
been raised from a sick bed, and traveling ufostly in the 
night, I acquired a cold whicii Impaired my speech to such 
an extent as to render It almost impossible for me to speak 

4n public with sufficient intelligibility or clearness of ar
ticulation to,be understood by a portion of my audience. 
After continuing to lecture for several weeks in this crip- 
picAmdltion, often speaking almost In a state of misery, 
and the cold winter setting in, which §unk tlie thermome
ter fifty degrees below zero, 1 abandoned tho field and 
sought a temporary home among the noble, kind, gener
ous and hever-to-be-forgotten Spiritualists at Long Lake. 
Here I continued to lecture occasionally for several weeks, 
whenever my health and the weath or would permit me to 
dqso. Before 1 left the friends expressed their apprecia
tion or my labors by sonic laudatory resolutions, which have 
appeared In the Banner. My health Improving, my second 
campaign In Minnesota proved to bo more successful than 
my first. But, having given notice in the papers that I 
should leave and Journey eastward, I received a number of 
applications to lecture on tlio way, in Iowa and Illinois. 
Before! had traveled far tliese applications became so nu
merous that It would have required several months to com
ply with all of them.. But, although I could not attend to 
all the calls I received. I should have filled many other ap
pointments hud not my successful career been cut short by 
an unmerciful storm whicii prostrated my health.

Having hoarded tlie cars at Waterloo (Iowa) for Cedar 
Baplds. we had not sailed on the wings of steam an hour 
before the train came to a dead halt. The roaring, howl
ing wind, in Its bewildering paroxysms of fury and .mad
ness which threatened at times to carry tlie train from tho 
track, had gathered up the snow from the ground and piled 
It In the gulches of the road, from one to nine feet deep. 
Being thus hedged lu both before unit behind, we were com
pelled to await theauatemenlofthe storm which lasted two 
long days and still longer nights. Then another tedious 
day was consumed In raising tho blockade of snow from 
the track, thus making three daysand a half we were “tied 
fast as fate ” to a motionless train. And during this long 
period I ate nothing but one small applo-at least It looked 
small to me, and appeared small on eating it. Being thus 
without food, and a portion of tlio time without fuel, with
out water, and, like the “foolish virgins,” without oil 
In our lamps, 1 depreciated In physical vigor to such an 
extent that I thought best to abandon the field and leave 
my many appointments unfulfilled—just at tho time, too. 
when the friends every where I went were congratulating 
moon being triumphantly successful in my efforts topre
sent tho grand truths of Spiritualism to tlie people. Near
ly every discourse called forth the highest expressions of 
pleasure and gratification from the friends, and many were
the Invitations to return. .

Having received several applications to lecture as mis
sionary in the West, I shall probably return to Iowa, Illi
nois, or Minnesota, before long, to labor in that capacity. 
In the meantime I am ready to receive calls to speak any
where within one or two hundred miles of Richmond; In-

Amen. Dec. 22J

Seance conducted by Theodore Parker.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED
Thursday. Dec. 24.—“Black Swan:” Jonathan Parker, 

of Exeter, N. IL; George A. Barclay, to his father, of 
Chatham Square, New York City; Charles Dennett, oL 
Pittsfield, N. H.: Jenni? Johnson.

Monday, Dec. 28.—Annetta Jane Roberts, of Salt Lake 
City, to her mother: Julian Frazier, to his brothers; Capt. 
Thomas Neale, of Portsmouth, N. IL; Nlnna Vibbert, to 
her mother.

Tuesday, Dec. 29.—Jean Ingalls, of Edinburgh, Scot-

THE WORLD’S
Sixteen Crucified Saviors;

OH,

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.
CONTAINING

New, Startling, and Extraordinary Revelation) in 
Religious History, which disclose the Oriental

‘Origin of all tho Doctrines, Principles,
* * Precepts, and Miracles of the

Christian New Testament, 
and furnishing a Key for unlocking many of its 
. Sacred Mysteries, besides comprising the

History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods.
BY KERSEY GRAVES, .

Author of "The Biography * of Satan," and "The 
Bible of Bibles" (comprising a 'description of

twenty Bibles.) - ।

Thiq wonderful and exhaustive volume by Mr. Graves 
will, ‘we are certain, take high rank as a book of reference 
In tho field which he lias chosen for It, Tho amount of 
mental labor necessary to collate and compile the varied 
information contained In It must have been severe and 
arduous Indeed, and now that It is In such convenient 
shape tho student of free thought will not willingly allow 
It to go qut of print. But tlie hook Is by no means a mere 
collation of views or statistics: throughout Its entire 
course tlio author—as will be seen by his tltle-pago and 
chapter head.*—follows a definite line of research and ar
gument tothe close, and his conclusions go, like sure ar
rows, to tho mat k.

' Passed to Spirit-MCe:
In February last, Mr. Jason G. White, aged 53 years,

• It was lint a few years since Mr. White became acquaint
ed with Spiritualism, hnl from 11m hour that he became 
convinced that spirits could and did return to counsel and 
aid their friends In earth-life, he has been an unwavering, 
enthusiastic believer In the truths of our glorious gospel. 
From the very first of his sickness he sunned convinced 
that be should not recover. His sufferings were fearful 
to behold, but to the last his faith was clear, bright and 
fervent. All through Ills sickness he was suhh et tn fearful 
mroxysmsbf pain, in one of which his plivsldan thought 
io must die. About an hour previous to his death, at his 
equest his wife and family held a circle by his bedside.

..His wife (who Is a medium) was Immediately entranced, 
and clasping his hand* bld him be of good courage, for 
though the sands of his mortal life were must runout, he 
should be sustained and upheld while walking through tho 
valley and tho shadow of death by tho -nine power that had 
ever guided and protected him through his earthly pilgrim
age, and that he should pass gently and quietly away. Then, 
after a few questions from Mr. White to tho medium, the 
circle was closed with a most beautiful and affecting prayer. 
The premise of his spirit friends was fulfilled, and ho 
mssed easily and quietly away. A few moments previous 
o Ills death he asked those around him, “Do you not hear 

that beautiful music?’1 . ► ^ .
Those who witnessed Mr. White’s death-bed scene will 

not soon forget It. That solemn circle, held by tho side of 
one for whom “tho boatman pale” had come, withone 
hand clasped inthatof the unseen messenger and the other 
In that ot the beloved wife of his bosom, his earnest eyes 
and pale lips questioning of tho passage across that river 
whose waters already washed his feet, whoso murmurlngs 
filled his ears with music from that better land, was an 
event long to bo remembered. His wife, who feels the loss 
of his visible presence most keenly, has tho sympathy of 
flumerous friends, P. W;O.

St. Albans, Vt., April Itth'W^
From Rockingham, Vt., Nov. 12th, 1874, Porclla, wife of

tho late Zeba Brockway, aged 73 years. .
Sho welcomed tho change with joy, trusting In a happy 

reunion In tho land of spirits. .
, From Bartonsville, Vt., Dec. 31st, .1874, G. Norman
Gould, aged 33 years. ■ ■

He was one of the few that all love, and his presence will 
be nilssed by his gentle wife, little Child, aged parents, and 
a largo circle or acquaintances. “We shall meet and 
know him there.” .

From Goshen, N. IL, Jan. 28th, Emollno, wife of Gil
bert Ward, aged, 62 years. ; . . .

Friends from that and adjoining towns crowded tho 
Town Hall, where her funeral services were hold, and the 
many tears that were shed told more eloquently than words 
of their loss, and how deeply they sympathized with her 
companion and child.1 • ’

From Charleston, N. II., Feb. 11th, Alvan Frost, aged 
61 years. . ’ ‘ z

His companion had gone on before him. Since her de
parture Im had boon constantly gathering evidences of 
spirit communion, and had recently visited tho Eddy fam
ily in Vermont, an account of which was published In tho 
Banner of Light. He will be nilssed by bls lovely daughter, 
who has been thp'Hghtof bls home, and a son, who will 
mourn tho loss ora noble father, also by his townsmen, for 
to him they had given their public Interest, Greatly will 
the Spiritualists in that part of tho State miss his gentle 
words of conn sol and his active presence. “Not lost, but 

/gone before.” '
From Danby, Vt., April 8th, Abner W. Tarboll, aged 

37 years. 5 .
Ho leaves a companion, two sons, and a large circle of 

relatives and acquaintances, who mourn Jds departure. 
While lumbering on the mountain, ho received an Injury 
which caused his release In a few hourSi They crowded 
the church where the funeral services were held, and many 
spoke of him as a good and noble man, while all shed tears 
in sympathy for his afflicted family,

: From Rockingham, Vt., April 25th, Fannoy R., wife of 
Eliot Adams, aged 53 years. ' '»

• A companion and three sons, an aged mother and broth
ers and sisters, mingled their tears together. Friends met 
with them, and with hushed tones spoke of their loss, for 
she was one of tlie best of wives and mothers, neighbors 
and friends. We are only reconciled by tlio glorious truths 
of Spiritualism, which were so near and dear to her, and 
wo know she Is not lost to her family or friends, but wo 
shall miss her form. Her spirit waits and watches, and 
will never forget her afflicted family. S. A. Wiley.

Buckingham, Vt., April2rth.

From 17 Stan Hord street, Boston, April 23d, after a brief 
sickness, (consumption,) Miss Georgie Parks, aged 27 years 
and 7 months. .

• She was patient nnd resigned to whatever tho change 
might be, trusting In tho power able to save; and when the 
messenger came, she calmly passed through gentle s’eep to 
wake in that better home where her parentsand kindred 
weio waiting for her. One sho fondly loved, who hoped 
soon to call her his own, was constantly by her bedside, 
hoping tliat the disease might be stayed, but awaited the 
result with resignation. May he now bo comforted by the 
blessed assurance of her spirit-presence, and feel that ho 
has another tie that will draw him to the spirit-land. His 
loving mother was untiring in her attention, and faithful 
to every want, scarcely leaving the gentle sufferer during 
her last days.

May they, when their change comes, find ready hands and 
willing hearts to minister to their wants, and may the 
angel voices come to them telling them her loving spirit is 
waiting for tho loved ones on the. other shore. Her beautl- 
lul white casket was bedecked with lovely flower emblems, 
as was also the room. Sweet music was chanted and words

dlana, either by the day or by the month, and. with my 
present Improved condition will guarantee complete suc
cess. No stipulated terms required, as I prefer to let tho 
friends pay according to their appreciation of my services 
—an arrangement which has supported me liberally so far 
as 1 have tried it, and this I have done several times.

Here I wish to respond to Brother Chase's notice of my 
meeting at Iowa Falls, lie represents mo as having grown 

>old, like himself. In the service of truth. It Is true 1 have 
advanced several years into Hie second half century.of any 

I existence. But it is dlseast and mental labor more than 
tho weight of years which gives mo “the care-worn 
appearance 11 ho speaks of, and which has pitted gray
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THE VOICES. .
By Wnrren Sumner Barlow. _ .

TUB FOF.MS THAT WERE BURNED BY A 
MINISTER!! Even their ashes are a lamp to his feet, 
and a rebuke to his ignorance. . ,

The additional matter to this heretofore remarkable vol
ume will kindle new fires on the altars of persecution, yet 
we trust will illumine the pathway of many a doubting, 
desponding soul, to the glorious freedom of religious lib
erty, while the whole is a feast of reason and philosophy to 

■ every enlightened mind. Startling in itsoHginality of purr 
pose, it is destined to make deeper Inroads among sectarian' 
bigots than any work that has hitherto appeared,

Thu author has revised and enlarged The Voice of Prayer, 
and added the whole to this Edition without Increasing tbo 
price. His criticism on the “ Parable of the Prodigal's 
son,” of vicarious atonement, &c., in this part oi tho 
work, Is of especial Interest. ’

The Voice of Nature represents God in tho light of 
Reason and Philosophy—In His unchangeable and glorious 
attributes. _ ' '

The Voice of a Pebble delineates the individuality of 
Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.

The Voice of Superstition takes tho creeds at their 
word, and proves by numerous passages from tho Btblo that 
the God of closes has been defeated by Satan, from tho Gar
den of Eden to Mount CaKrary I

The Voice of Prayer enforces tho idea that our pray
ers must accord with immutable laws, else we pray for ef
fects, Independent of cause.

Printed in large, clear type, on beautiful tinted paper, 
bound In beveled boards, nearly 250 pages.

Price $1,25; full gilt $1,50; postage 16 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor). Boston, Mass.

of comfort spoken; and, as friends gathered around the 
form in the cemetery, the song of “Gone Before” was 
sung, and an invocation offered. We then left the faded 
flower to mingle with Hie earth, while her freed spirit will 
watch over those she loved till al! uro again united in the 
happy spirit-homo. Samuel Ghovek, 50 Dover street.

From Salem, Mass., April 5th, Miss SadloF., daughter 
of William and Harriet Pratt, aged 36 years? months and 
9days. • ...

Miss Pratt’s sickness was-of fourteen years’ duration, 
thus endearing her to lier large circle of Triends, who so 
tenderly cared for her to the hist. May the consciousness 
that from spirit-life their loved one Shall as tenderly watch 
over them ne realized by every member of tho bereaved 
family. .

Funeral services were performed by the writer, assisted 
by Mrs. E. T. Booth, of Milford. N. H., and a fine quar
tette choir, on Thursday, April 8th, at the residence 01 her 
brother-in-law, Wm. wells, Esq., after which they ten
derly bore the loved casket to Its tomb, with the assurance 
that the loves and affections of her spiritare still entwining 
themselves around each soul. J. H. Currier.

From Chapinvllle, Conn., April 10th, Jcrusha, wife of
John D. Joyce, aged 75 years. -

Having been for many yearsan invalid, and believing in 
spirit communion, she had been for months watching for 
the coming of >tho messenger, but had grown weary wait
ing for deliverance, as ic\wa» only through this that rest 
could come to the tired, anxious watchers about her. When 
told tliat her daughter, from a distance, who was herself 
almost an invalid, would come to her, she said, “Poor 
child,” and thought only of the fatigues consequent upon 
a long journey for her youngest born, who could only hope 
to arrive in time to witness her triumphant release. Al
though passed on, she will come to yon at tbe homestead, 
and sit In her accustomed chair, and listen to your voices, 
and watch your lives, and also make her spirit pilgrimage 
to tlie scattered ainent ones free from the Inconvenience 
of physical exhaustion. Services conducted by the writer,

E. Anne Hinman.

From Rochester, Minn., Feb. 27th, of scarlet fever, Car
rie S. Dodge, daughter of Cyrus B, and EIIz^S. podge, 
aged 9 years and 8 months. 6

k Also Sept. 15th, 1874, Florence E., daughter of Emerson 
and Lydia Dodge, and grandchild of C. B. and E. S. Dodge, 
aged 2 years and 2 months.

The bereaved parents, from a knowledge of Spiritualism, 
have the consolation of knowing that their beloved chil
dren are not lost to them entirely, as they have only passed 
on to a brighter sphere, from whence' they can return at 
will to comfort and guide 1 heir dear ones left behind, until 
their turn shall come to make tho change.

[Obituary notices not exceedingtwmty lines published 
gratuitously. Twenty cents per line required for addi
tional matter. The average line in agate type contains 
ten words. Thus by counting the words, the writer will 
see at once whether the manuscript exceeds the stipulated 
number of lines, and is requested to remit accordingly.y
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of stirring incidents. It is skillfully conceived and con
structed, Its wide variety of characters affords constant ex
citement and pleasure, and its progress among a train of 
pleasurable Incidents is almost like the poetic vision of tho 
tripping of the rosy hours. As a piece of romantic, and 
sentimental characterization, it is worthy of special re
mark, and will provoke a favorable comparison with somo 
of the most praised romances of the time.
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the finest of the author’s productions. It Is well to bear In 
mind that ■ -

Now ready, forming a volume of 240 pages; with a Table 
of Contents, an Alphabetical Index, and an engraved like
ness of the spirit Katie King, never before published hi this

By special purchase wo possess all the remainder of tho 
first and only edition of that highly-prized volume

FRANCIS J. LIPPITT

els; 23-11111011 y. . . .
The hook Is elegantly printed and superbly bound.
Price $l.5i>. pillage I* r mis -

"For sale wholesale and retail by th publishers, COLBY 
A RICH, nt So. n Montgomery Pmce. corner of Province

25cents. Sittings from 9 until 11 a.m., and from 1 until 
O P- M. 99 Pleasant street, Boston. • 4w*—April 17.

live It Inmrs.”
March 2<b sw

*1,25 
.1,00 
. 2,00

“MONTOUR HOUSE”

■ Comprising a remarkable series of twenty spontaneous dis
courses delivered by the Harmonhd Philosopher in tho 
city of New York, in lam, entitled ,

’< uthar of- ‘ * Seers of'the Ayr#, ” “ Spiritualism Defined 
and Defended*" "Jesus-Myth, Man or (lod," de.,,

B. 0. HAZELTON, 
Specialty Photographer

140 Washington street’, Boston, Mass.
April 3.

AT NO. CO DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

MARGARETTA SUNDERLAND COOPER.
No. 38 Mitford street. Hours 10 to 4. 4w*—April 17. .

25 cents, hiith Im $1,15. Physicians and

By tho Author of VITAL MAGNETIC CURE Olid 
NATURE'S LAWS IN HUMAN LIFE,

IOS* S’ DICK, Trance Medium, Hours 9 to 12 
LM and 2 tn 0. SOance Sunday evening. 687’4 Washing
ton street. Room 5, Boston, Mass; • . 4w*—Mayl,

RAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No. 
O 50 Dover street (formerly 23 Dlx place). Dr. G. will at
tend funerals 1 f req nested, _______ 13 w/—Marche.

BEING A

May 1.-52w

For anlc rilao al tlie llimnvr of Eight Office. O 
?•<>•£•»«”* <**’.’» 1*1 lire. Boid on. Mil##. tf A pr, 3.

E. I». BIBBITT.
232 Ettwl 234 #(.. N. Y

Fee $5. Addm-s 45 Viuspect place, cor,* Ea^l 424 st., N.Y.
April I7.-1u’ _

Till’, MAG.NKTK' TBEATMFNT. “

MKS. F. IL CHASE ' -------- . . .

MAY 8, 1875

^b&trfmindxts.
THE OLDEST AND THE BEST

- IN THE WORLD.

100 YEARS AGO
WALTER BAKER A CO. began the manufacture of their 

celebrated

ChocoI ate
nd Broma

Its standard ot bxceHenco and purity lias won for It a 
World-Wide reputation, and tlmlr various preparations 
have received the II Kill ENT MEDALS at tlie Pari, 
nnd ViennaExpn.ltlona, ami at all the Principal Ex
hibitions ot the Worhl. overall competitors.

They now make the FINEST VANILLA Chocolate 
and the ticrmnii Nweet Chocolate. Tlieir.

Breakfast Cocoa

. Clairvoyant Medical Practice!
DR. STORER’S 0FHCE

(Formerly at 137 Harrison avenue,) is now In thobeautiful 
and commodious Banner ot Light Building, Rooms Nos. 
fl and 7, , . - . •

NO. 9 MONTGOMERY. PLACE.
HIM. MAGGIE J. FOLSOM.

Tlie widely known Spiritual Clairvoyant, examines pa
tients from 9 o’clock a. m. to 5 o’clock P. m. dally.

OIL NTOHER will personally attend patients, nnd 
whatever spiritual Insight and practical judgment and ex
perience can accomplish, will lie employed as heretofore in 
curing tho sick.

PatlentB In tho country, and all persons ordering OR, 
NTOREB’M NEW VITAL REMEDIES, for Chronic 
and Nervous Diseases, will address

THE

PROOF PALPABLE
OF IMMORTALITY :

Being an Atcount of the Materialization Phenomena 
of Modern Spiritualism, with Remarks on tho 

Bolations of the Facts to Theology, 
' Morals, and Religion. , -

Is the great desideratum of Dyspeptic* a nd those afflicted 
with weak nerves. • -

Racahout des Arabes
Is an excellent food for Invalids, and unrivalled Indelicacy. 
All tlie above are for sale by Grocers and Spice Dealers 
throughout tlie country.

WALTER BAKER & CO
■ nORCHESTEIt, MANN.

Feb. 27.—law

STANDARD WORKS
—^-ON------ ’

Anatomy, Physiofogy, 

Physiognomy, 

Phrenology, Psychology

Tho entire works published by SAMUELE. WELLS, 
of New York City, are for sale wholesale and retail by 
COLBY & RICH, 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass. 

( AS" Send for a Catalogue,

Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis.
Addretui till farther notice :> -

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

DR. WILLIS may be addressed as above. From this 
point ho can attend to tho diagnosing of disease by hair 

and handwriting. He claims that bis powers in this lino 
are unrivaled, combining, as he does, accurate scientific 
knowlnlge with keen and searching Clairvoyance.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill hi treating all diseases of 
the blood and nervo us system. Cancers, Scrofula In all its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all tho most delicate and 
Complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 
bad failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.

Send far Vircu tars and References. tf—Apr. 3.

$5,000 Reward

Dr. Mai n’s Health Institute,

THOSE requesting examinations by letter will please epi 
close $i,oo, a lock of hair. ^ return postage stamp, and 

tho.address, and state sex and age.
Dr. Main’s niUce, during his absence An Europe, will bo 

open as usual for advice and medical treatment, under the

•w

“ BY EPES SARGENT, 
Author of “Planchette, a History of Modern 

, Spiritualism,” &o.

»RAVSX.S 

ABOUND THE W0BLD;
, OR,

What I Saw in Ilie South Sea Islands, 
Australia, China, India, Ambia, 

Egypt, and other. “Ilea- 
thcii”(l) Countries,

BY j. M. PEEBLES,
country.

Price, in paper covers, 75 cents; bound In cloth, $1,00, 
Sent by mall at these prices.

From Eurnp'an ami American spirit mill st s the warmest 
. —...... ...  .............. . ................ . ............... ... ..-, ....... .commendations of this remarkable work have been rc-

management of a competent person. All letters will be eelvvd.
forwarded to him for h,ls own personal examination ami r For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 
prescription's usual. Mays. | * rich, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province

street (lower Hour), Boston, Mass.
MrSa Di\ S# Em Crossman^ Never to be ReMniibli£hed
CLAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN; KCVVF LU MU KV pUUIlDlIVU 

also Trance Medium. Removes ah Cancers and Tn- « ------

Terms ^OO.11 Scalenetters^ 57 I Hannonial 'Philosojliy and Sjiiritnalism
Tremont street, Boston, Room 19. Magnetic Paper 25 els, I r

May 1.—2w*
‘ JI l£ AN» MIW. N. I<M OI W K ,
MAGNETIC physicians, 4U Bench street, Boston.

Manlpulntlon, Magnetized Medicines and Paper, 
Electricity, Electro-Meuicnted Vapor Baths, all of which 
will be applied to patients ns their cases mav require. Pa
tients at a distance treated successfully. Those desiring a 
home with us can be accommodated. 2w*—May 1.

This Intensely Interesting volume of over four h”ndr/d 
pages, fresh with the gleanings of something like two 
years’travel In Europe ami Oriental Lands, Is now ready 
for delivery. - ,

Asa work embodying personal experiences, descriptions 
of AMnlc countries, ami observations relating to the man
ners. ms’.»ius. laws, religions ami spiritual Instincts of 
different nations, this Is uliogcther the most Important 
and stS riug book (hat has appeared from the author’s |»*n.

Denominational socialists wllldmibth* saccuse the writer 
of studiedeflortH to impeach IheChrlstlanlty of (he('lunch, 
and unduly extol Brahmlidsm. Confucianism. Bmldh >m 
niidother Ka tern religious. Sulcturesor this cliaracUT 
he must vxtrect turned at the hands of critics.

THEmajrlc control of (ho FONITIVK AND NEG
ATIVE I’OWOEIIN over (license or al I kinds, is 

wonderOtl beyond nil precedent. They do no vio
lence to I he system, causing no purlins, no nnosenU 
ln<« no vomiting, no nnrcoUxlDg.

'flie POSITIVES cure Neiirnlfflu. Headache, Rhcn- 
mull am. Paitisor all kinds: Dlarib’oa, Dysentery, Vom
iting. l>y«]M*pBht, Flatulence, Wurms: all Female 
WentaucMCB and derangements: Fit#. Cramps, Hi. VI- 
tu»’ Dnnce.Spasms; all high gradeso( Frier. Small Pox, 
Measles, Scarlatina, Erysipelas; all Intlnniniatlon*, 
acute or chronic diseases of the Kidney#. Liver, Lungs, 
llenrt. Bladder, <>r any other organ of theUMy: 1’ntntrh, 
Consumption, llroiichltl#, coughs. Cubls; NcroMn, 
Nervousness, AMhmti, Nlreplv##nc#«. Ac. -

The NEGATIVE cine l»nriiK#l«. or Palsy, wheth
er of the muscles or senses, as hi IBIIndnrM. Den rum#, 
loss of taste, smell, feeling or motion; all Low Fevers, 
such as the Typhoid and t lieTyplan#.

-MUdh the FON1TKVE AND NEGATIVE are needed 
InClHllBund Frier.

AGEVTN WANTED EVEHYWHERE.
Mailed VoNtpiild J 1 Box........................................ 81.00
at these 1*11 IVEND OBoxc#..................................... 0,00
Semi ymV nmney al our rink and rxpriiM*. cither by

Post uflice yfoney Order, ur by HvKl»trrcd letter or 
by Brntlon New York, mby Ex pn*##, deduct Ing from tho 
amount to be sent, 0 cents if you sond a Post olllee Money 
Older, or 15 cents It you send by Registered Letter. Draft, 
or Express. If you semi a Post oinrc Monet Order, tell 
tho Post-master to nmke It pny able nl Ntntlon I). 
New York City.

Addre##,
I’KOF. PAYTON NPENCE, U. D.t

138 EhnI 16th Nt reel. New York City.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,

BUSINESS, Test and Medical Mediums. Examinations 
M made by lock of hair. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston.

MRS. JENNETT J. CLARK,
WA^raS« «‘«™ ^‘P*™ «£/M" yo’unie will

MdT^m27.-8w• ever be Printed,
A UGUS 11A DWINELLS,Clairvoyant and Me- the plates having been destroyed, In part, and other- 

ilium. Phases: Medical, Business, Tranre, Test and wise approm- a^ nmo Is the lime for nil readers 
Prophetic. Mental Questions answered; accurate Dlagno- of Mr. Davis’s works to purchase copies of , .
sis given of Disease. Distance makes no (inference. r r
1099 Washington street, Rooms Nos. 12and 13, Boston. Ine Last KultlOD Ot R Haro BOOK.
• April 17.-1W* t 4 'v ' ----- , ' ■ .. .......—------ --------------- Price, bound 1“ paper, reduced to 75 cents, postage 8RS. A. C. SYLANDS, Test and Clairvoyant cents; bound m cloth, *i,«h postage tsrents.

Medium. Test Circles every Sunday, Tuesday and For Hale wd^ by the publishers, COLBY
Thursday evening at 8 o’clock. Developing Circles every * K1PAb at ^^ Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
Monday and Friday afternoon, at 3o’clock; Admittance street (lower llou> h Boston, .Mass. tf

HAS great success in all cases of Nervous Debility, Llv- T>/A/\T7" /WT TIT Tit Yd
er. Bilious, and Female Complaints. At home Mon- I 11111 | I

days; Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays, from 10 to 2. XJWJ.V VZX1 liAAJ A
No. 37 East Brookline street, Boston. tf—Aug. 30. • oil

the use of his own eyes, but the valuable assistance of Dr. 
Dunn’s clairvoyance and tranreh llumreK. Thor, in the 
hum of spIrlt-rummunleatKHis. occupy many pages, and 
will deeply Interest all win think in I hr direction or the 
^pli ltual Philosophy ami the ancient civilizations.

JSJT. Printi'd on fin.' white paper, large 8vo, 
•H I pages, gilt side and back.

Price $2,00. postage 16 cciiis.
For sale wholesale and retail by the Biddishers, 

COLBY .t RICH, at No. U Montgomery Place, 
corner of Province street (lower lloor),’Boston, 
Mass.

Eating for Strength.
A New Health Cookery Book,

' BY M. L. HOLBKOOK, M. I).,
Which should be In tin* h inds of i-wry tHTsun who would 
cal to regain and Kdaln hialih, strength and beauty. Il 
nmlaliif. besides lhe science «»f eating and oiir hundred an- 
hwers tn quest Ums which most -people ure an slims to know. 
nearly <me Imiidred pages denned to th" best healthful 
recipe* tor funds and di Inks, howto feed one's self, techie 
babes and delicate rhlhlien m» as to get the best bodily de. 
vchipment. 'Mothers who cannot nurse their children will 
find lull directions tor feeding them, ami so will mothers 
who have delicate children, nnd. I livid ids who wish to know 

.the J.u’sl foods.
Trice $1,00. postage free. .
For sale, wholesale and retail by COLBY X RICH, nt 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, mi ner of Piovlneu street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.

E . D . BABB ITT, 67 M~
1 )S vent iM 1ST and ELECTRICIAN, K having remark

able suttees In Magnetic Honing whete all other

THE

SUMMERLAND MESSENGER
DOES not offer its subscribers any such reward, but it 

does give them each month what is worth more than 
money by publishing in its 48 columns Splrlt-Dickens’s new 

Story, “HOCKLEY WlUKLEH^Al^ together with a 
great variety of Interesting miscellany under Hie heads 
of “Summerhutd Whispers,” “Mother’s Department,” 
“Children’s Department,” Foreign and Domestic Notes 
relating to Spiritualism, Poetry and Short Stories especial
ly adapted to the Family Fireside. Back numbers can be 
supplied to subscribers until further notice.

Until further notice we shall continue to give “THE 
MYSTERY OF EDWIN DRUOD” as a premium with 
the “Messenger.” at the following rates :
Messenger and Edwin Droud, In cloth. .......$2,25

“ “ “ “ in paper........... . ... 1,50
Tlie subscript Ion price for the “Messenger” alone is 

$1,00 a year. Subscriptions should be addressed to
Feb, 13.- tf - T. P. JAMES, Brattleboro’, Vt.

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A RECORD of the Progress of the Science ami Ethics 

of Spiritualism. Established In 18S9. The Spiritual
ist Is tlie recognized weekly organ of the educated Bpirit- 

ualistsof Europe. ■. . . .
Animal subscription to residents In any part of the Unit

ed States, three and a half dollars In gold, in advance, by 
Post Uflice Order, payable to E. W. ALLEN, 11 Ave Marla 
Lane, London. E. C. . Oct. 10.

SOUL READING
OrPaycbometrlcal Dellnentfon of Character.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her in 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, pho will give 
an accurate description of tlieir leading traits of character 
and peculiarities or disposition; marked changes in past and 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business tliey are best adapted to pursue In order to bo 

. successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints to the Innarnionlously mar
ried. Full delineation, $2,00, and four 3-cont stamps. ..

Address, ’ MR8. A. B. SEVERANCE***'
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets, 

. , Apr. 3.—tf White Water, Walworth Co., Wis.

FIVE minutes’ walk from the Magnetic Springs, and 
near the HAVANA GLEN anil Cook Academy. Five 

minutes’ walk from MKS. COMPTON’S, the most re
markable medium for materialization yet developed. In 
thia country.

GORDON N. SQUIRES,

-A^» Montgomery Place, Boshm. HoursVrom 9 to 5. ,3 GUIDE FOR MEDIUMS AND INV0CAT0R8: 
other homa will visit patients. Also sends Magnetized °
Paper. Price of Paper25cents to $1,00, optional, . 0 ' containing

Ai,rn3. I The Special Instruction of the Spirits on
the Theory of all kinds of Manifests - ’ 

tions; the Means of Communica
ting with the Invisible World;

the Development of Medium
ship; the Difficulties and 

the Dangers that are to 
' be Encountered In 

the Practice of 
Spiritism.

BY ALLAN KARDEC.
Translated from tho Fronoh, by Emma A. Wood
W Thio work Is printed on fine tinted paper, largp 12mo, 

460 pp. Cloth, beveled boards, hlaek and gold, .
Price 91,00; postage Tree. ' ■ '

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 
& RICH, at N<>. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass, '._________

MISS S. F. NICKERSON,
TRANCE and Business Medium, 628 Tremont st. Hours, 

9 to5. PubilcStancesSundayeve’g. Admission 50 cts.
April 17.—4 w*______ '______ ___________ •____________

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
THANCE MEDIUM, ll OakvHtreet, 3 doors from<H8

Washington st. 0 A. it. toff r.st., Sundays2 to 9 r. m.
May f.-5w*_________ ___ ______

W. A. DUNKLEE,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN. LYDIA F. GLOVEK, 

Assistant, 94 Tremont street, Room 10. tf—May 8.

UKORANKCAMro
(Room 5).Indiana street, leading from Washington 

street and Harrison avenue, Boston. Hours from 10 to 5.
April 24.-4W* - - , .

MKS‘ JULIA M. CARPENTER, MS Wash-.
higton street. Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays 

and Fridays. Medical examinations only. Terms $2,00.
Mayl,-2w*

A/ERS. M. A. PORTER, Clairvoyant. Advice
IM by mall $1,00. 28 Kneeland street, Boston. . *

MayL—lw*_________ ’

A/TRS. C. II. WILDES. No. 17 Hayward place,
1M Boston. Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays, from I
9to3^» Jan. 18.
lUTHS. L. W. LITOH, Clairvoyant Physician 
L’A and Tost Medium, 169 Court street, Boston. Circles 
Sunday and Tuesday evenings. \ Mays.

PRICE REDUCED.

s#AW<#L:-
A Novel in the Deepest Sense,

Its pages being tyled with
RADICAL THOUGHT, : /

| On the treatment of existing social evils; .
। SPIRITUAL GRACE, . - J < 

' Fraught with Influences of tho highest goad to those 
■ who may read; . • . / ... ■ . ’ .

j • GEMS OF WISDOM, :' . .' . . -
I • ' Which cannot fall of finding lodgment In ap
I preclatlve hearts; and
I ; ■ EARNEST LIFE LESSONS,

. , ■ Calculated to attract attention and
.. ■ ... awaken Interest. : .

THE HOLLOW GLOBE
mt, ’

The World’s Agitator anil Reconciler.

PATENT OFFICE, 
94 Chambers street, (P. 0. Box 4544,) Now York. 

U.S. PATENT RIGHT ASSOCIATION, 
HENRY CERNER, Pros. 

United Htnh*^ mid Foreign I'ntvnl# promptly 
Mrriirrd. mid nUo dl*po*rd of. . . 

INFHINGUMFATN :id|m.trd. I’u<nllni fncllltlcs 
mid thirty yr urn* vxiM’rivwv. .

Publinhers of tho

Patent Right Gazette.

A Treatise on the PliysIcnLConfornuitlon of the Earth, 
Presented through thrmgaulsni of M. L. Sherman, M.D., 
and written by Wm. F. Lyon,

The author says: ”We are deeply Impressed with Hie 
thought, and venture to prrdlr . that this hook will do very- 
much toward aiding humanity tn their toilsome progress 
from the darkness of nnmfnl Slavery to the broad sunshine 
of enlightened Freedom, for which they have so lung 
struggled, hut struggled apparently In vain.” ,

Price $2,00, postage 20rents. .
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY X’ HIGH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, cottier of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. . tf

Branllliil ErriirliiillChioniGS slzrOxIt, mniint- 
rd h-ady h>r training, b«*iH- pn'tlpald tor <> N E 
D O IL I. A It. Giiimtrbt । h:im r ever ottered 

to Agents. Fi< iMttlrumrssrnd st amt* Addicts
I’. I\ Wl < K.

No, 25 Purchase street. New Brditod .Mass.

O BEAITIEUL CH ROMOS.-.500
^ MONEY-MAKINC RECEIPTS, L”'"”

’of Lite aiulThomp-oiihHi lb incdh*'*. prcpabl. f.»r5n rents. - 
Aihhrss. DANF<itri ll A BIU*T(tL, No. W7 Broadway, 
New York. . iw•-April 21.

MINES ANDSTIMXS^ B. Ht()ST\
Positive Busin IC'S Trailer Medium. Gives rrtlnbh)

POWER has bedn given mo to delineate character, to 
describe tho mental and spiritual capacities of per

sons. and sometimes to indicate their future and their best 
locations for health, harmony and business. Persons de
siring aid of this sort will please send me their handwriting, 
state age and sex, and If able, enclose $2,00.

JOHN M. SPEAR, 2210Mt. VernonsL, Philadelphia.
Jan. 17—t

13 PEMBERTON SQUARE, .
. BOSTON, MAS&.

f The Sick Healed.
.(POWERFUL band of spirits, through tho organism 

—ASof one of the Eddy Mediums, Airs. D. M. Eddy 
Brown and Edward Brown. Clairvoyant examinations 
ftelV ^hd Iock of kalr and $2,00. Letters addressed to 
EDWARD BROWN. Chittenden, Rutland Co., Vermont, 
care of Horatio G. Eddy. (Enclose stamp for answer.)

Aprll3.-13w*_____________ *_U__________________

A New Medical Discovery.
^ DR. COOPER’S MEDICATED

t>Xd and belt.
Warranted to Cure .

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and other Kindred Com
plaints arising from impurities of the blood.

THE Pad Is designed to ho worn upon the back, between 
the shoulders, tho flannel side next to the skin, this 

locality being nearest to the vital organs and nerve coin
tre; or the belt may bo applied around tho body above the 
hips, especially In all cases of Kidney Complaints, Lame 
Back, Ac.; also to be applied on any part of the body whore 
pain exists. In addition to the Medicated Pada Chest Pro- ,

Cloth, plain, 400 pages, 12mo, $1,00, (former price $1,75,) 
postageds cents. . - ;' ‘

For wile wholesale and retail by COLBY AR,I CH, at 
No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston. Mass. . if

The Health Evangel,
Key to Dutton’s School Charts.

teetor may be attached; this, also, may bo medicated, and \ This Utt Jo volume contains all the essential principles on 
will be very Important in all affections of the Threat and which health ami long life depend. The charts (contained

। \ In the book) show plainly the conditions of health and the
This medicine contains no poison whatever. It Is com- causes of disease, all comprised In sixty words upon the 

pounded from the purest Ingredients known to medical \ charts, and fully explained In a work ot fifty pages. It is 
science, perfectly free from odor and s a|n, and all who \ the free-will oiferlngof an earnest physician, and Is strictly 
give this now treatment a fair trtaPwhl pjrlzb It of more scientific and reliable. It bears the Impress of an original 
value than Its weight in gold. ... , • mind, and was doubtless written under the inspiration of

„ , (Patented Aou. 4f«, 1873.) sujierlor Intelligences who love the human race.
Pad for back and shoulders,.... .........    $1,25 \ cioth, W cents.
Pad for diest..........^ .... 1,00 / por sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at

“ and back, double, medicated......... 2,00 No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
Belt .....................................      1,00 | floor), Boston, Mass. tf

“ large size..........................................  1 ^ 1 - -------- -------------------- ---------------------------------------
Postages cents each.

BEAUTIFUL PICTURES.

THE SPIRIT OFFERING.
*$Thl8 picture represents a half life-size figure of a most 
lovely child just blooming into girlhood. On her head, 
which Is enveloped in a white veil, is \; wreath of while 
roses, and in her hand sho holds a clu^ef of lilies.

Card Photograph copies, 10 by 12 inches size, carefully 
enveloped in cardboard, mailed to any address on receipt 
of 50 cents.

Exposition of Social Freedom.
Monogamic Marriage the Highest Deve] 

opment of Sexual Equality.'

William Denton’s Works.
THE SOUL OF TH INGS; OR, 1’SYCHOMET- 

RIC RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES. By William 
ami Elizabeth M. F. Denton. This truly valuable mid ex
ceedingly Interest ing work has taken a place among the 
standard literature of the day, and Is fast gaining In pop
ular favor, Every Spiritualist and all seekers after hidden 
truths should rend R. Price $Ui0, postage 2H cents.

THE SOUL OE THINGS. Vols. IL and III.
Containing over 8W pages, I2mo., Illustrated by more 
than 2bo engravings, Price per volume $2.no. postage 20 
cents; the two volumes $3.50. postage M cents,

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, THE HAST AND 
FUTUKEOKOUIt I’l.AXET. A finalS. l«>itlllc Wolk. 
Sollliig rapidly. I’rh i-*i..'i<i, tio-lage’Jilreiil.H.

RADICAL RHYMES, a Poetical Work.. Price 
41. postage l^eeiits.

RADICAL DISCOURSES ON RELIGIOUS 
SUII.IECTS, ih'llvi'ml In Music Hall, Boston. 1’rlcv 
♦I.2S, postage PI cents.

THEIRRECONUILABLEBECOHDS; or,Gen
esis nnd Geology. Hi pp. Price: paper, 25 cents, postage 
2 cents; cloth, 50 cents, oust age scents.

IS SPIRITUALISM TRUE? Price 15 cents,
postage 2 routs. .

WHAT IS RIGHT? A Lecture (IcliveriMl In 
Musi? Hull, Boston, 5nmluy aftcrmxm, Dee. 6th, tww. . 
Frier 10 rents, postage2 runts. '

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE
BIBLE. For Common Seino People Third edition—

. enlarged and revised. Prlre incents, postage 2 rents.
CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY; nr, Splritti- 

nllsin Superior to Chrlsllanlly, Price 10 cents, postage 
2 cents. . 1

ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE .SPIRITUAL
ISM IS THUE. l'rlivWiwlnj«»laai5rnit'<.

THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN
SCIENCE. I'tlve Wwnts.

HE THYSELF. A Discourse. Price 10 cents,
posing** 2*cnts.

TH E GOD PROPOSED FOR OUR NATION A L ’
, CONSTITUTION. A Lec ture given In Music Hall, Bos

ton, on Sunday afternoon, May 6th, 1872. Price. 10 cents, 
postage 2rents.’ - .
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower- 
floor), Boston, Mass.* ____ eow

Works of J. III. Peebles. .
THE SEERS OF THE AGES. Sixtli Edition. 

This work, treating of ancient Seers and Sages; of Splr- 
hunllsm In India, Egypt, China, Persia, Syria, Greece 
ami Rome: of the modern manifestations, will) the doc
trines of Sphitimllsts concerning God, Jesus, lnsplr;l*, 
lion, Faith, Judgment, Heaven, Hell, Evil Spirits,-Love, 
the Resurrection and Impiorttillty, has become a staud? 
ard work in this and other countries. Pricu$2,00, pust- 
ago 21 cents. • - ' •

JESUS—M YTW, MAN, OR GOD ? Did Jesus 
Christ exist ? What are the proofs? Was he man, begot
ten llkeother men ? What Julian and Cvlsussaldof him. 
The Moral Iiifliietme of Christianity and Heathenism 
compared. These nnd other .subjects are critically dis
cussed. Price 56 (tents, postage 4 cun Is. *

WITCH-POISON ; or, The Rev. Dr. Bnhlwin’s 
Sermon relating to Witches, Hell, and the Devil, re
viewed. This is one of the most severe ami caustic things 
published against the orthodox system of religion. Price 
35 cents, postage 4 cents. .

SPIRITUAL HARP. A fine collection of vocal 
music for the choir, congregation ami social circle; Is 
especially adapted for use at Grove Meetings. Picnics, 
etc. Edited by J. M. Ptcblesaud J. O. Barrett. E. H.

' Bailey, Musical Editor, (both, $2,00. . Full gilt,, $3.90 
postage 26 cents. Abridged edition $1,00; postage 8 
cents.

SPIRITUALISM DEFINED AND DEFEND 
ED; Being an Introductory Lecture delivered tn Tem
perance Hall, Melbourne, Australia. Price 15 cents, 
iiostage 2cents.

THE SPIRITUAL TEACHER AND SONG
STER, designed for Congregational Singing. Price 25 
cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. COLBY 

& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (loxver floor), Boston. Mass.__________ _____ eow

KflFlVT sl'':''|i |'|l’l;'' <ril-> » l"'iT<"t lookhiKSa- uat ;m<l oIIht s ew Novelties. Agents wanted,
SIMl’MiN A SMI TH. 66 Cm tkm* it street, New York.

April21. law
A USTIN KENT ON i.OVlf ANirTilAir.

-tv RI AGE.-- $ wtilmall m : R*»«»k. "Fr*-* Lor*.” InjmiHir 
cover, my Pamphlet, "Mr^. WimAhull find Mr Swtal 
Frrnbim." my Tiarl, "(■•aijuyul Lavr; The Trut and the 
False." with cm* <»r twomhei Pamphletsm Tracts, and 
my Phut agro ph. all for $1.no. or for so rents with the 1’ho 
togiaplilrtl hilt. 1 mut-h m/dinui shall In giamfnl for the 
money. ‘ Address AUSTIN KENT, Stm kmflm, *t, Law- 
nmris Co.. New York. ■ ■ - • tft-Mny 30. -

SEND TWENTY-FIVE CEN IS Io DR. ANDREW 
STONE. Tn.y, N. V.. ami obtain a large, highly Illus
trated Rook on ihiN system of vitalizing treatment.

Api II 3.- tf .

MRS. HARVEY, Businrs-i ami Medical Clalr- 
voyanl. Examinations made try 1*n*k of hair. 266

CarToll stieel, brlmv Smith, Soulh Biookly:i, N. Y, 
May 7. • Cw* ' . ' .

COSMOLOGY.
. nr ■

GEORGE M’lLVAINE RAMSAY, M.D.
CONTENTS.-.('iiAi'Ti.u l.-MatIrrwithout Origin; 2— 

Pioprriirs ol Ua1lfi::i Nebulous Them y: I Obi Theory 
til PlanrUHt Mi it Inn: 5 Planetary Mothuis; 6 origin of 
Motion; 7 Cans' aniHh lghini oi idial .Mnifun; s Special 
Lawsot ihbltal Mm Inn*, n Ecrrntrlcliy, HHlmi • nd Equl- 
iincllal Pi’lnl*; m Limit and ItrsuiKid Axial Inclination; 
II -Result of a Pvrpi nilbnlar Axis; 12 <»ld Polar Centers; 
13 -Causrafni oogin nt Icr-Caps and Gimlet* Prihuh; 14— 
Orrnn nnd llivri rmirnis; i; io n ngirnisirain Indicate 
ItvcoiiM rue l<>li of Axh; |G Sod dem Rr<-unM*nicU<»n of 
Axls itirvllaliu1: 17-Fthnnlngv; Is- Axial Prtiodof Bota- 
IHn Variable; in Munns, mill iln*|r M«IIhim '.M Meteors, 
Cnmris, etr..~thr)r<»iigln. Mnihmsand Drsiiny; 2I-Or»

Spiritualism Deliiied and Delciiiled: 
Being an I stkoih < t<»u y Lk< tf it f.delivered In tluiTem- 
pvnuict! Hall. Melbourne, Aushiilia. by J. M. PEEBLES.

Thu author si,\ s : ••HphliuahslM have no clued to cramp 
and crmJi the Intellect. They acknowledge tin Infallible 
oracle, honor no linage, trust to no sacHlldid ‘senpugoat ’ 
to MTcrii them (roiu Justice; nor would they bow down to 
pope, cardinal, blshop or pi lust, though the. fagots were 
kindled ami the cross rebuilt. Trampling upon caste, and 
admiring Individual sovereignly toned by education ami a 
high nnnal principle, they cohsblei eacli man a freeman, 
inheriting tlie God-given right to think, sue. hear, Inves
tigate. ami judge of all subjects for himself.”

Price 15 reals, postage lice, •
For sate wholesale and retail by the publishers, DOLBY 

& KU H. nt No. 9 Montgomery Plate, corner of province 
street (lower floor). Boston, Mass. tf

A STIRRING BOOK—-JUST ISSUED?

■£11$ dadar®#®
OR,

Nature’ bLws, Principles, Facts and Truths, are eternal 
and immutable. Society, Customs, Conditions, Circum
stances and Opinions, are constantly changing: therefore, 
to be consistent, wo should weigh and judge both sides or 
tho subject.

The fascinating teachings are contrasted with thclrop- 
posltes, the curtain Is drawn,-their effects shown, also the 
causes which produce Inharmony: the remedy is suggested; 
"Social Freedom" teachings are either beneficial or det
rimental. Which? Every family should know for them
selves as to Its moral tendency and practicability.

It Is designed as a “two-edged-sword” rejoinder, tosend 
individuals who accuse Spiritualism of leading to the doc
trine. Send them broadcast.

7XPP- Price 25 cents, postage free.
Fbr sale-wholesale and retail by COLBY ,t RICH, at 

No. trMontg6nuTi>l*face, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.________ ___ ______________ eow

BY J. O. BARRETT AND J. M. PEEBLES.
THE SPIRIT BRIDE.

This Is the name of the beautiful crayon picture which 
attracted such marked attention in the Banner of Light 
Free chicle Room. It was drawn by spirit aid through 
tlie mediumship of Mr. E. Howard Doane, of Baldwins
ville, Mass., a gentleman who had had’no Instruction In 
drawing previous to the time the spirits commenced using 
his hanu for that purpose. At the solicitation of many ad
miring friends. Mohave had photographic copies of this 
flue picture mane, which will be forwarded, postage paid, 
at the following prices: Largo size, 8x10, 50 cents; Carte 
de Visile size, 25 cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by tlie publishers, COLBY' 
& RICH, at No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner ot Province 
street, (lower floorJBoston, Mass,______ ■_____ ■______

Tlie nitdloof (hiscritical work hidlealrsltsgencraldrlft— 
TRYTHKSPIIUTS! . ................ •

It demonstrates the litoral ratios of life, the parallels of 
ancient and modern «»bM‘»lons. and the uses and abuses of 
mediumship. Denvers a vaM extent of religious ami sci
entific hlslurv. II Is merciless to evil, charitable to tho 
good, forgiving In Ils spirit to the fallen. It Muts out tho 
way of release from obsessing influences. :nul pleads for a 
higher order of Inspiration and culture. It Invites tho 
thoughtful mind to the eternal registry of life’s events, to 
the beautiful ami solemn relations of the earthly and heav
enly worlds, and to the means of attaining the ever-longed- 
for rest of soul with the wise and Indy of angel ministry.

row

TmrTAPTP Descriptive Priced Catalogue. 
V UXi 1 X1D1j£i Wjth over 150 Illustrations, mailed

street (lower than ). Boston, Mass. ■ow

20W-Feb. 13.230South 5th street, St, Louis, Mo. A DISCUSSION

A MONTH —Agents wanted everywhere. 
Business honorable and first class. Particu
lars sent free. Address J. WORTH & CO., Price 50 cents per bottle. ■

OS' Never sent by Mall; by Express only. J
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at

No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass._______________

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner oi 
floor), Boston, Mass.

free to applicant.-
W. M. SPOONER.

4 Beacon NL, Boston, Mn##<

Oi' Bound In cloth, 232 pages, ft.25; postage 11 cents. • 
Fur sab; wholesale and retail by the publishers. COLBY 

A RICH, at Nm 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
street (lower floor). Boston, Mass.

NINTH EDITION

SEEDS.
Jan. 30.—8teow

And all Throat Diseases curable, by tlie use of •
DR. J. E. RRIGGNW THROAT REMEDY.

BY GERALD MASSEY.

«J MI YVF.VrOR, AGENTS. •" our ten JL New Novelties; just out; needed In 
every house: sample and circulars free by mail. H. B. 
WHITE & CO., 141 Broad street, Newark, N.J.

April 24.—4w_____________________________________

QUAKER TRACTS FOR THE TIMES, No. 1. 
D TBUBLOVE: WHATITI8, ANDWHATITISNOT. 
By A. B. Davis, With an appendix.

Price 5 cents, postage 1 cent.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at

JJY MINS LIZZIE DOTEN.

Two Radical Pamphlets by W. F. Jamieson.

_£u3X!O3?iO£l,’lS 3POOS.

flower SDOOiier’s Prize Flower Seeds.

Spiritualist Home,
J BREACH STREET, BOSTON. Conducted on tho 

European plan. S. P. .MORSE, Proprietor.
MayL—2w* -_

MAGNETIC PAPER
CURES all kinds of complaints. In many cases it has ns 

great an effect as personal treatment. Price one dollar 
V^J’W^i'y^^^ lnst ten (,W8’ Send for Circular. 

Riayl^ Bw*^’ ^^ Randolph street, Chicago, Ill.

ALL PERSONS desiring to visit the EUDY 
JX FAMILY at Chittenden, Vt., will find It to tlieir ad
vantage to correspond with or seo Mr. Albert Frost, at 
Rutland Depot, Vt., who will seo to getting conveyance 
from Rutland to our home, and all other Information re
quired. HORATIO & WILLIAM EDDY.

Mav 1.—2w______________________
TLfRS. R. COLLINS, Clairvoyant Physician 
1VL and Healing Medium, has removed to Somerville, 
Mass., corner Concord Ave. and Springfield st., (formerly 
0 East Canton st., Boston,) where sho will be happy to see 

■ her former patients and public. Tako cars at Fitchburg 
■ Depot: stop at 1'rospect-streot Station. 13w*—Fob. 27.

SEEDS. Spooner’s Boston Market 
____ ; Vegetable Seeds.

Catarrh, Diptheria,

Mb. Andrew Jackson Davis writes; “Dr. Briggs’s 
Throat Remedy for the Throat and Catarrhal Affections, 
Including Diptherla, 1 know to be equal to the claims In 
his advertisement.”

Theodore Parker’s Writings.
NEW EDITION.

A DISCOURSE OF MATTERS PERTAINING 
TO RELIGION.. Fourth Edition. 1vol. 12mo, cloth. 
l'rlcefcl.50, postage Wcents.____ _.___________

ADDITIONAL SPEECHES, ADDRESSES, 
AND OCCASIONAL SERMONS. 2 vola. 12nio, cloth. 
Price $3,00, postage 40 cents.

SPEECHES, ADDRESSES, AND OCCASION
AL SERMONS. 3 vols. 12mo, cloth. Price $4,50, post
age 60 cents.

CRITICAL AND MISCELLANEOUS WRIT
INGS, 1 vol. 12mo, cloth. I’rlcc $1,50, postage 16 cents.

HISTORIC AMEIUCANS-Franklin, Washing
ton. Adams and Jefferson. With an Introduction by Rev. 
O. B. Frothingliam. Price $1.50. postage 16 cents.

THE RELIGIOUS DEMANDS OF THE AGE. 
A reprint of tho preface to the London edition of the 
collected works of Theodore Parker. By Frances Power 
Cobbo, Price 25 cents, postage 4 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
Hoor)» Boston, Mass._________ ,_________________ eow"‘

Works of Moses Hull.
QUESTION SETTLED : A ^CAREFUL COM

PARISON OF BIBLICAL A N1) MODEKN SPI RIT-
UAL1SM. Cloth, beveled boards. $1.50. postage 16cents.

CONTRAST: EVANGELICALISM AND
SPIRITUALISM COMI’AKED. A-companion to tho 
“Question Settled.” Beveled boards, $1,60, postage 16 
cents. ■

WHICH: SPIRITUALISM OR CHRISTIAN
ITY? A Friendly Correspondence between Moses Hull, 
Spiritualist, and W. F. Parker, Christian. Cloth, 1,00, 
postage 12 cents: paper, 50 rents, postage 6 cents.

WOLE IN SHEEP’S CLOTHING. An inge
nious Interpretation of the symbols of the Book of Dan
ie! and tlie Apoea!y 1*3? Price 10rents, postage 1 cent.

SUPREMACY OK REASON. A Discourse de
livered at the dedication of the Temple of Reason, Chat
ham, Mass. Paper, 10 cents, postage 2 cents;

THAT TERRIBLE QUESTION. A radical lit
tle work on love and marriage. Paper, 10 rents, postage 
2 rents.

THE GENERAL .JUDGMENT; OR, GREAT
OVERTURNING. I’rlcc 10 cents, postage fri'C. ■

LETTERS 'I'D ELDER MILESGRANT. Being 
a Review of Aspiritualism Unveiled.” Paper, 2.5 cents, 
postage 2 cents; doth, 50 rents, postage s cents.
For sale wliolvsale and retail ny <X)LBY A RICH, at

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor). Boston. Mass. — cow

Poems from the Inner Life.

The exhaustion of eight editions of these beautiful Poems 
shows how well they are appreciated by the public. The pc- 
cullarhvand intrinsic merit of these Poems are admired by » 
all Intelligent and liberal minds. Every Spiritualist hi the 
W should have a copy. . ' •.............

The edition is printed on thick, heavy papeR is elegant h 
bound, and sold at the low price of 81.50. postage 16 cents.

Also, a new edition on extra paper, .beveled boards, full 
gilt. 1-iln'tW.OO.l’ustage IG^ ......................... ■

For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, (OLbi 
A RICH, tit No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province

EDIT EDGY OR FITS Cured by the use of rlLLriJ I Ross’s Epileptic, Remedies. Trial 
Package free. For circulars, evidence o' success, etc., 
address KOSS BROTHERS, 257Main St., Richmond, Ind.

Jan. 30—meow* ,

DR. J. R. NEWTON. Cosmopolitan Hotel, 
San Francisco, Cal. P. 0. address, care of H. Snow, 
Box 117. April 10.

Between Mr. E. V. Wilson, Spiritualist, and Eld. T. M. 
’ Harris, Christian. Subject discussed—Revived. That the 
Bible, King James’s version, sustains tho Teachings, the 
Phases, and the Phenomena of Modern Spiritualism.

I Price 25 cents, postage 4 cents.
iv COLBY A RICH, at For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 
>r L’rovlnce street (lower No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 

i floor), Boston, Mass. eow

The Clergy and our Common Schools,
^’rice 10cents, postage 2rents.

Price 10 cents, postage 2 cents. „
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at No.

9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass,

A TALE OF ETERNITY,
AND OTHER I3 OEMS.

These beautiful Poems are printed on tinted paper. In 
one volume, lUmo., cabinet edition, prlcqJjC^JQjpostage 16 ■
cents. ‘ ' ^1

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & 'RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.
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^[ Freni Tbe Galax) for December. DTI, 
WAS IT KATIE KINGP

by 1’. J. i.irrrrr.
There l.« a iialur.il bujyvml tbere Is a spiritual lunly.- -/ 

Cor. xr: II.
- While in Philadelphia, in May last, I witnessed 
some surprising occurrences in Mr. and Mrs. 
Holmes's little parlor. They belong to that mys
terious ami somewhat suspicious class of persons 
known as " mediums." As they had been quite 
famous in London, whence they had lately ar
rived, I gliidly availed mvself of Dr. Henry 
Child's courteous offer to admit me into a private 
circle of his friends, about twenty-live in num
ber, which had been formed for the purpose of 
witnessing some exhibitions of their strange 
powers. The circle contained a goodly number 
of skeptics as well as of believers. The sittings 
were mostly held in the evening.

The Iwis in <iw was the front room of the sec
ond floor nt No. 50 North Ninth street. Tliis 
room had but two doors ; one opening on the 
landing nt the head of the stairs, the other on a 
bedroom, which was the only other room on that 
Hour. Both rooms were directly over a station- 

• er's shop. The passage into, the bedroom was 
entirely closed by a board partition nailed across 
the door opening, secured above and below to 
the door frame by iron clamps firmly screwed in
to the wood. On the bedroom side this partition 
was found to be the front of a closet or box, some 
ten inches deep, standing vertically against the 
door opening, nailed to the floor at bottom, and 
the top of which was closed by boards firmly nail
ed in. Through both the front and rear of this 
upright box, from the top to near the bottom, 
anger boles were bored, through which one could 
see from one room into the other.

The cabinet or sanctum in which spirits were 
said to clothe themselves in mortal forms, con
sisted of the following simple arrangement: The 
bedroom door was left open at an angle of sixty 
degrees ; on the opposite door post a second door 
was attached, which came out to meet it nt the 
same angle ; and when the two doors thus met, 
the recess formed was obviously an equilateral 

' triangle, just large enough to comfortably con
tain the medium, Mr. Holmes, seated in a chair. 
■■Whenever this little sanctum was to be used, the

plaster. The thiril one was flesh like in color, 
but looked as It made ot wax. 'All three had a 
fixed look, and with their unwinking eyesand 
stiff movements appeared to me like puppets. 
Hut the next face was a perfect contrast to these, 
and was greeted with an involuntary buzz of 
surprise and admiration. It was that of a lovely 
young girl, whom it was Impossible to believe for 
ope moment not to be a living person of flesh and 
bipod. Her complexion was exquisitely delicate, 
tl/ough without much color. Iler eyes were large 

-rfml gray, her hair 'dark brown, covered witli a 
tasteful little white cap, from which It fell in 
ringlets. The face was round rather than oval, 
suggesting a plump but graceful figure ; the 
features perfectly regular, except that the nose 
had that slightly abrupt termination we are apt 
to associate with sauciness. The'whole expres
sion of her face, especially when she was speak
ing, was that of a sprightly young person, some
what given to good-natured ridicule; and yet 
when she was not speaking, the face had a 
slightly sad or wearied look. She spoke always 
in a whisper,- which was distinctly audible all 
over the room. 'When speaking her lips moved 
naturally, disclosing occasionally two rows of 
pearls ; and eyes and mouth, and every feature 
of her face and movement of her head, corre
sponded to what she was saying, which was most 
often something playfully satirical.

I was then told by Dr. Child that this was 
"Katie King,” (whom I had never before heard 
of;) that she had-been and was still showing her
self to Professor Crookes in a series of experi
ments he |iad been making in London, with a 
certain medium named Florence Cook ; that she 
was the daughter of a famous pirate known as 
John King, and had died over a hundred years 
ago, at the age of eighteen, and tliat this was the 
third sitting of the circle at which she had 
appeared. I said to her, “ Katie, is it true you 
died a hundred years ago?" "Yes, and more 
too,” she answered. Mrs. Holmes asked her to 
show her hands. She did so, and at the same 
moment several oilier delicate hands, one'pair 
of them nt least being a child’s hands, appeared 
under hers. Kiltie's were rather short, and per-

At the Npntestof Dr. Child and of Mrs. Holmes 
she repeatedly showed us her entire arm, bare to 
tlie shoulder, putting it entirely out of the win
dow. An involuntary murmur of admiration 
always greeted this exhibition ; for tlie arm was 
a perfect model for a sculptor ; cast In one of Na
ture’s finest molds; gracefully rounded, daz- 
zlingly white, but yet of4he whiteness of flesh, 
not of marble. At the Doctor's request she 
afterward allowed several of us to go up to the 
window to fee) her hand. I placed my own, the 
palm up, on the lower edge of the window, and 
on feeling her own palm in mine I closed my 
hand on tiers, slowly and firmly pressing it. It 
was a perfectly natural feminine hand, of solid
flesh and blood, and of a pleasant warmth. I 
should here observe that Mr. Holmes, the medi
um, is a tall and slender man, with a long and 
masculine hand and fingers. '

In answer to a question, Katie told us she had 
been showing hersolf in London tliat very even-

light was excluded from above by a triangular 
piece of wood laid across tlie tops of the two 

' doors. This cover was lined on Hie Inside witli 
black cloth, as were also the insides of the two 
doors. The. air being thus shut out from the 

Tittle closet, tlie necessity of the air holes through 
the wood partition was apparent. Through the 
one of theke two doors which faced the specta
tors, nt tile height of some five feet from tlie 
floor, wus a circular aperture of window, about 
ten inches in diriniMvr, at which the faces were 
to be'seen. A bhiekcurtain. hung on tlie inside 
of it, wliicli was drawn aside just before a face 
presented itself. • .

Tlie most searching examination of this sane- 
turn, which was usually made by invitation just 
before the sitting commenced, lioth on the par- 

•' lor arid ori the bedroom side of the board parti
tion, failed to detect tlie. slightest indication of 
any trap, wire, or otlier arrangement for the use 
of machinery or for deception. The first two or 
three evenings I attended, 1 made a careful ex- 
'amination myself, and on ^one occasion jointly 
with Ji professional magician, ti pupil of Blitz, 
who told me .he wav perfectly satisfied that “there 
was no chance for Any triek’there.”

‘ Just before the Isitting commenced skeptics 
were Invited to examine tlie bedroom, which 
done, the only dooy leading into it. that on the 
stair-landing,‘wits deed by Mrs. Holmes, who 
retaini'd the key, and who then took her seat in 
front of the saiietum, remaining there in full 
view during tlie entire sitting. The otlier parlor 
door, opening on the landing, was then locked 

.on the Inside, and the spectators were invited to 
.draw up their chairs as close as possible to tlie 
window; an invitation of wliicli they always 

’ promptly availed themselves. BeforeMr. Holmes, 
entered the siuictuiu-skepties were allowed to ex
amine his person from , head to foot, to satisfy 
themselves that there was nothing upon him but 
his ordinary clothing. 1 myself used this iper-

. mission several times, both di) his entry Intra the 
cabinet and on ills exit from it, and discovered 
nothing lint very close-fitting garments. Any 

• skeptic who wished further satisfaction on tliis 
point was invited to retire with Mr. Holmes into 
tlie bedroom ami change clothes with him. On 
entering the cabinet he hooked the two doors to
gether on the inside, and seated himself in the 
chair facing tlie, board partition. I repeatedly 
opened tlie doors, which 1 always found un
hooked, immediately on Its being announced by 
raps from tlie inside Hint the exhibition of faces 
was over, and Invariably found him thus seated, 
witli his head bent down, and apparently just 
waking from a sound sleep, in answer to my 

, inquiries lie said tliat usually he was entranced 
immediately on taking his sent, and was never 

, conscious of what took place around him till lie 
was waked at the close of the sitting.

Titi! sitting for faces followed the dark one for 
“physical manifestations,” to wliicli Die first 
part of the evening win devoted, and was al
ways in the light. But the single gas burner was 
turned partly down ; it being found that the 
faces were seenmore plainly in this half light; 
anil moreover,“it was stated, a full light would 
be painful to the “spirits,” besides rendering 
tlieir “materializations” imperfect.

The first sitting I attended was on the evenbig 
of May 14. There were over twenty-five persons

fi'ctly formed.
Like all tlie otlier faces that appeared at tliese 

sittings, her appearance nt^the window was not 
continuous. Site was frequujitly withdrawing 
her face for a few moments, in order, it was said, 
to renew her materialization, Impaired by tlie 
light. We rarely saw it, I should guess, for 
more than a minute at any one time. Most of the 
others were withdrawn every ten or fifteen 
seconds. , •

Once, turning her head round, and taking one 
of her ringlets in her lingers, she said to Mrs. 
Holmes, " You see my hair curls here.”

Dr. Child asked her if she would like an 
orange. She said, “Of course I would," and 
immediately took iii her hand one tliat lie offered 
her, and that was the last seen of that orange.

To questions put to her by Dr. Child and 
Mrs. Holmes, it seethed to amuse her greatly to 
reply, " Yes, you stupid,” or “No, you stupid,” 
or "You stupid Dr. Child,”-or “You stupid 
Jenny Holmes." . ;;

Dr. Child told mo she had appeared for the 
first time two evenings before, announcing her
self as “Katie King,” saying, “Flora Cook, my 
medium in London, is sick to day, but not very 
ill” ; that the next evening she came again, anil 
asked him to “ write to Willie Harrison of the

present, among them a few ladies. A few mo- 
mentsafh-r Mr. Holmes had entered the cabinet 

■ the curtain was drawn aside, and tlie face of an 
■ elderly gentleman with a gray beard presented 

itself at the window. A Mr.’Wilson who was 
present recognized him at once ns Ids father.

. Several other persons confirmed this recogni- 
' ' tion. On being asked if it was licit Mr. Wilson, 

the head nodded assent, and soon after with
drew. This face appeared repeatedly at subse
quent sittings, and was invariably recognized as 
that of Mr. Wilson by more or less of the persons 
present.

Tlie next face was very distinct. It,was that 
of an elderly man with gray whiskers, and was 
recognized at once by a gentleman present, 
named Watford, as his brother, to whose recog

. nition he nodded in assent. Before withdraw
ing lie answered several questions by nods of tho 
head. This face also reappeared repeatedly at 
subsequent sittings. At the last but one Mr. 
Watford brought a photograph of his deceased 
brother, dressed in uniform, and taken during 
the war. Although the face nt the window was 
paleeven’to whiteness, it was .impossible not to 
see an exact resemblance between.the twp, not 
only in the features, but in tlie expression, wliicli 
was peculiar.

The next face was rather long, pale, and 
sunken. It wasthatof a young man with brown 
hair'and blue eyes, the inouth and chin and top of 
tho head covered with a neatly-folded white band
age. He looked about among the spectators and 
then fixed his eyes on me. (Questioned by Dr. 
Child, he answered by nods that it was to me he 
came to show himself. I told him I did not rec
ognize him. He then raised his hand and pulled 
down the bandage a little, disclosing a dark 
moustache. I still failed to recognize him, and 
witli a sad expression he withdrew. Tliese 
heads, antball those subsequently seen (with one 
exception) were covered in a greater or less de
gree with a white, bandage. On inquiry I re
ceived this explanation: That the process of ma
terialization is a chemical one, requiring on the 
part of the spirit much practice and skill; that 
the first attempts are generally quite imperfect; 
tliat tbe utmost that can usually be done at first 
Is to materialize only such parts of the face as 
•weuhLaDfligc Jo make it recognizable, the parts 
imperfectly materialized being covered from 
view ; and moreover, that tlie parts of the body 
not perfectly materialized are painfully sensi
tive to the light, which disorganizes them.
W The first two faces were wholly destitute of 
color, and might have been taken for beads in

London 'Spiritualist,' mid tell him she was here 
in Philadelphia, aud that lie (Dr. Child) had 
seen her twice.” - . ■ .

Dr. C.—“Katie, I have written a letter to Mr. 
Harrison, as you desired.”. .'
' < Katie—“1 thank you for writing to him. I 
wish you would write to my medium and tell 
her to come here. ; Tell her I 'in here. Direct to 
Miss Flora" (.w) “ K. Cook, No. 6 Bruce villas, 
Richmond rood, London, East.”

Slie then, at Dr. Child’s request, allowed him 
to handle a curl of her hair. He told, us it felt 
precisely like fine, silky human hair.

Dr Child asked her how she liked Professor 
Crookes. Slie answered, “He’s all nonsense. 
Jie’s an old maid. He lias been plaguing hiy 
medium? I,don't like him, with-his wires 
and strings and lamps and everything.-He is' 
stupid.” . ■ . ; . .

At tlie sitting of May 15th the first face tliat 
showeditself was that of a young girl of appa
rently eighteen or twenty. It was as different 
as possible from tliat of Katie King, being long 
arid oval, With blue eyes, lighter hair, and a very 
gentle and lovely expression, Dr. Child told me 
she had appeared once before, when slue was re
cognized as Marv Noble by her father and moth
er, two elderly Quakers, who lived in German
town. Tliis evening they had been obliged to 
return home before the sitting for faces com
menced. The top of her head and sides of her 
face were bandaged, but so as to leave much of 
her hair visible. She looked anxiously round - 
the room, as if in search of some one.

Dr. C.--" Mary, did thee expect to see thy fa
ther and mother tills evening?” 

■ Mary nodded yes. ■
■ Dr. C.—They were obliged to go home before 
the face-sitting began. They were very sorry to 
leave before seeing thee, but they will bo here 
without fail at the next sitting.”

Mary bent her head with a sad and disappoint
ed look, and withdrew for a moment. On reap
pearing she accepted with visible pleasure a 
large bouquet, in paper, from the hand of Dr. 
Child, thanking him with a graceful nod. She 
appeared once or twice again, showing, the bou
quet in her hand. '

Her face was very distinct, and it had more 
color than Katie King’s. But there was a rigid
ity in the features that contrasted strikingly 
with the mobility of Katie's.' At the subse
quent sittings of this special circle her parents, 
•Dr. ami Mrs. Noble, never failed to come and 
bring her flowers, of which Mrs. Noble told me 
she had been always very fond. She said also, 
in answer to my inquiry, that slie could not be 
mistaken as to her daughter's identity. She 
added that she died two years ago, at the age of 
eighteen. ■

Tlie next face was that of a boy, rather indis
tinct, and very much bandaged. Dr. Child re
cognized it. as that of IL Asim, who had died 
very recently; whose aunt, who was present, 
seemed to recognize him also.

The next face, a man’s, was recognized by sev
eral persons present. It was distinct, but rigid 
and white, like plaster.

The next was a very striking one ; the head 
and features remarkably large, and of a dark 
ashen color. This person, Dr. Child said, had 
appeared at a previous sitting. Tliis evening, 
being asked ids name, he whispered very audi
bly, "Rahmohun Roy.” He also, at the Doc- 
tor'srequest, stretched hishand out of thea; erture.

Next appeared a face distinct, but quite color
less, which was immediately recognized by a 
lady who sat next to me as that of her husband, 
and who exclaimed, " James I” The face nodded 
to her in assent, and withdrew.

ing. Being asked by Dr. Child how long she was 
in coming hither, slie answered, “Just as quick 
ns thought.” She added, "They are killing niy 
medium in London. I want you to write to Mr. 
Blackburn and tell him to .send my medium here. 
They ’ll kill her if she stays there. They are not 
so skeptical here as they are there.”

At the sitting of May Kith two or three faces 
appeared, which were recognized at once by 
friends or relatives present. Then came Katie 
King, appearing, talking, and behaving as usual. 
Again slie showed her arm on request, again • 
took oranges from some of us, tin!’little hands 
then appearing under hers, catching some of 
them, and again site allowed her hand to be taken 
and held by several persons present. Taking 
one of her ringlets in her hand, slie showed it to 
Mrs. Holmes, saying, “That’s a good curl.” 
She allowed Dr. Child to handle it, who again 
pronounced it perfectly natural human hair. 
Among otlier things, she said to Dr. Child, “ Pro
fessor Crookes is a humbug. He will kill my me-, 
dium If she don’t come away. Write to Mr. 
Blackburn, care of Willie Harrison.” In an
swer to questions, site said slie used to go to Mr. 
and Mrs. Holmes’s sittings in Quebec street, 
.London; tliat she had been tn the spirit world 
'over one hundred years ; that slie was eighteen 
years old when slie went there; that her father 
was a pirate captain, known as " the pirate Mor
gan,” but whose real name was King, and that 
this was her name. Slie asked Dr. Child to write 
to Robert Dale Owen to come and see lier.

After she withdrew, a man’s face passed twice 
very rapidly by the window, fixing its eyes, as it 
passed, on me. I liave special reasons for be
lieving tliat I know wlio it was ; but as I cannot 
speak positively, I will not here enter into par
ticulars. It was tlie last face seen that evening.

At tlie sitting of May 19th, two new faces ap
peared. They were quite indistinct, and were 
not recognized. They looked anxiously round 
the room, as if expecting to find some friend. 
But the next one, wliicli was very distinct, was 
recognized at once by a Mrs. M-.—, who sat near 
me, as her husband’s. Another lady recognized 
him also. .

Then came, for the first time, a very striking 
face. It was tliat of a man witli a black beard, 
and moustache, and witli a fierce look about the 
eyes. It was oval in shape, with considerable 
color, and, excepting Katie King’s, was tlie most 
life-like and real in its appearance and move-' 
ments of all that we had seen. Tlie face was not 
indicative of much culture or intelligence. The 
head was covered by a white turban, and a white 
handkerchief was round his mouth. No one re
cognized him, and lie retired. Presently we. 
shall see who he-was. ' : .

Then came Katie King, as pretty, sprightly 
and amusing as ever. Slie was presented with 
five oranges in succession. As usual, several of 
them were caught by little hands suddenly thrust 
out of tlie window. ' '

I had written my name on a blank card, which 
I handed to her, requesting her to write on it. 
In one of her reappearances, a few minutes after
ward, she. returned it to me through Dr. Child. 
Tlie following was written in pencil on theblank 
side: - ■ ' . . ;

“Very truly, . . . ■
'f ' Katie King.”.

Then came the sprightly and attractive face of 
Katie King. She talked with us a long time, 
perhaps half an hour; though, as before stated, 
continually withdrawing her face for a few mo
ments, and presently appearing again. As usual, 
slie repeatedly called -us^"stupid,” smiling mis
chievously, and putting up her eliin whenever 
she. said tliis of any tiling else amusing.

“Will you liave some oranges?” asked the 
Doctor. “Of course I will, ” she answered. 
The Doctor then produced six oranges, and ffe- 
gan putting them into her hands, wliicli she held 
out to receive. But all at once appeared several 
other pretty and delicate hands, under liers, 
some of wliicli evidently belongetWfi verylittle 
children. These eagerly grasped the oranges, 
securing three or four of them; when oranges 
iind' hands at once disappeared. Afterward 
Katie reappeared and handed out to Mrs. Holmes 
one of the oranges, and also a bouquet of palps- 
niy earthly flowers,(but whence obtained no one 
knew.

Two of us were looking at her through opera 
glasses. "Tell those, stupid men, ” she impa
tiently said to Dr. Child, “to put away those 
things they are looking through.” The Doctor 
explained to her tliat, being near-sighted, we 
could not see her plainly without them, and ask
ed if slie would not consent to let us use them. 
“Yes,” she replied, with a good-humored toss of 
her head. %

Spiritualist Lectures and Lyceums.
MEETINGS TN BOSTON. ^

The Boston Spiritualists' Union hold regular* weekly 
meet Inga nt Rochester Hall, 554 Washington street, every 
Sunday evening. Lectures and Conference. H. S. Wil- 
lining, President. , - ,

■ John A, Andrew Hall. — Free Meetings.—Lecture by 
Mrs. 8. A. Floyd, at2X and 7^ r. M. The audience priv
ileged to ask any proper questions on spirituality. Ex
cellent quartette singing. Public Invited.

Rochester Hall, AM Washington street.— The Children1? 
Progressive Lyceum, No. I, which formerly met In Joht 
A. Andruw Hall, will hold its sessions at this place every 
Sunday, at 10^ o’clock. Geo. H. Lincoln, Sec’y.

The. Ladies' Aid Society will until further notice hold Its 
meetings at Rochester Hail, on Tuesday afternoon and 
evening of each week. Mrs. C. C. Hat ward, President; 
Miss M. L. Barrett, Secretary,

Mediums' Meeting at Templarfl1 Hall, 280 Washington 
street, at 10^ a. m., each Sunday. All mediums cordially 
Invited, _ ,

Liirline JML No. 3 B7n/?r ^/wf. —Public Free Circles 
are held in this hall every Sunday morning at 10& o’clock. 
Good test mediums and speakers imattendance. Lectin os 
every Sunday atUand?1^ 1’. M. by well-known speakers.

The People's Spiritual Meeting every Sunday at 2,^ 
r. M., at Investigator Hall, PaluA Memorial Building, 
Appleton street, near Tremont. Goo >eakers always hi 
attendance.

Trimountain Hall. No. 8 Boylston Street.—Developing 
Circle, for mediums exclusively, on the morning of each 
Sunday; afternoon, conference and tests; evening, test 
circle; each Wednesday evening a test and social circle.

Boston.-Rochester Mall.—Tho session of Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum No. 1, on tho morning of Bunday, 
May 2d, was fully attended, and of much Interest. In ad
dition to tlie regular services of tho manual, readings were 
furnished by Lucy A. Osborn, H. B. Johnson, H. A. John
son, Alisa Frank Wheeler, Mrs. Hattie Wilson; declama
tions by Rudolph BorUesen, Ester James, Miss Lizzie J. 
Thompson, Ernestine Eldridge, and Benjamin Weaver; 
Miss Cora.Slone sang; and remarks were offered by N. 8, 
Greenleaf, of Lowell, and Henry C, Lull, of Boston.

Action concerning the resignation of Mrs. Mary Ann 
Lang.-Al a regular monthly meeting of the Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum No. 1 of Boston, held in Rochester 
Hall Friday evening, April 2(1, 1875, It was unanimously 
voted tliat the thanks of tho Association be tendered to 
Mrs. Lang (nM Sanborn, for the earnest and long-contin
ued labor which she had put forth as Guardian of tbo 
School—tho feelings of the members fl nd lug expression hi 
the following Preamble and Resolutions:

B7iert«3. Mrs. Mary Ann Lang, who has been for eight 
(8) years our beloved Guardian, finds it imperatively ne
cessary that she take a seanon of repose from her long-con
tinued and arduous labors for the benefit of this School,
and has therefore tendered her resignation ot said office; 
therefore, bo It

Resolved, That while reluctantly accepting tho same, 
e, tho officer# and members of Children's Progressive 
•yeeum No. 1 of Boston, deeply regret tho fact of tho 
-Ithdiawal from active duty-even though It may he teui- 
orary —of one who from tho earliest Inception of tills 

School has In Its behalf and that of the rising generation 
accomplished so much good work. But as the grand phi
losophy of life—In whose service we are-teaches that wo 
must, while In tho physical form, endeavor to conserve 
and economize tho iorces thereoL-as careful tenants, wo 
can but feel that our sister, tn taking the repose she so 
much needs, Is only obeying a law imperative on all. Wo 
therefore wish her "Godspeed” In her efforts to recuperate 
her health, and hope that our loss, severely as It Is felt, 
will be, In this, her gain.

Resolved, Tliat the many kind words aud labors of love 
which sho has spoken and performed In onr midst will im- 
perlshablr endear her memory to our hearts In this world, 
and constitute bright links In tho chain of that sympathy 

bleb In the world to come shall bind together all kindred 
souls.

w<

wl

Some ono gave her a large bouquet, and then, 
by request, she showed her arm out of; the win
dow, and allowed Dr. Child to handle one of her 
ringlets. A gentleman gave her his handker
chief. After withdrawing with it for a moment, 
slie returned and handed it back to him tied up 
in knots to resemble a doll. Some one lifted up 
to her a bell on the end of a cane. She stretched - 
out her arm, took the bell, and rang it several 
times in our sight, then,'”after withdrawing for 
an instant, reappeared with tlie bell in one hand 
and the bouquet in the other. .

Dr. Child asked her; if her father could not 
come. She answered, “ He was here this even 
ing, but you did n't know him. He was the man 
with dark hair and beard, a white turban on his 
head, and a white hnndkerchief round his mouth. ” 

Tlie Doctor told her he had written to Mr, 
Owen, as she requested, but had not yet heard 
from him. Shesaid, “ He hasn’t received your 
letter yet.”

The moment the sitting was over, I asked Mr. 
Holmes to write tlie words “Very truly, Katie 
King ” on a piece of paper. He did so at once. 
On comparing it witli the same words on the 
card, Mr. Holmes’s writing was found to be more 
carefully done; but tbe general form of the two 
capital Ks was the same in both. On tlie other 
hand, “Katie” was spelled by Mr. Holmes 
“Katy."

The sitting of May 20th was at four o’clock P. 
m. Dr. and Mrs. Noble were present, and the 
first face that appeared was ‘the lovely one of 
their daughter, who nodded to them both, and 
afterward kissed her hand to her mother, who 
had brought her a large bouquet, in the centre of 
wliicli was a lily, "Mary,” said Mrs. Noble, 
“ does thee seo thy grandmother on the other 
side?” She nodded yes. “Will thee give her 
tills bouquet?” Mary made some signs not at 
first understood, but it soon appeared tliat she 
wished to give her only the lily.

“ Will thee take the lily out to give to her?”
Mary intimated that slie would, and then with

drew. But in a minute or s(kshe reappeared with 
tlie bouquet, intimating that) she had not power 
enough to extract the lily Worn it, and assented 
to her mother's offer to extract it for her. Mrs. 
Noble took the bouquet mm her daughter and 
attempted to draw out thenly ; but she tried in 
vain to accomplish it, and was finally obliged to 
unwind the wire witli which the bouquet was 
bound. Mary then took the lily and disappeared.

Mrs. Wilson's father then appeared; then a Mrs. 
X-----, a cross-eyed person, was recognized by 
Mrs. Dr. Noble, and by others. Then came Mr. 
Watford’s brother. Finally came the face that 
had appeared the evening before, and which 
Katie King had told us was her father’s. Dr. 
Child asked him if lie could not speak to us. He 
said, “ Yes, sir, I am just ready for that now.” 
He spoke hi liis natural voice, which was gruff 
and old-sailor-like. In answer to questions he 
said he was really Sir Henry Morgan, though 
generally known as John King. “ Would he 
come out into the room?” “ He would when
ever the circle was just right.” Some of us ex
pressed a wish tliat he would do so then ; but Dr. 
Child thought it would not yet be prudent, as 
any nervous shock among members of the circle 
might relict injuriously on the medium.

Before leaving he said, “ Katie will not be here 
to day; she is engaged at a sitting in London.” 
In fact, it being then about five o’clock p. si in 
Philadelphia, it must have been about half-past 
ten in tlie evening in London ; and the sittings 
there at wliicli she appeared usually lasted, we 
were informed, till eleven.

[Concluded in our next issue.]

Card from Dr. Gardner.
To tho Editor of tbo Banner of Light: •'

As I have seen in recent Issues of your paper 
notices forwarded by correspondents to the ef
fect that the Lake Pleasant Camp Meeting is to 
commence on tlie 4th of August, and the first 
public” service be held on the 8th, under the 
auspices of that Association, I desire to state 
that, owing to a misunderstanding between tho 
parties concerned, an error has found publicity, 
which I desire to rectify. 1 have corresponded- 
with Harvey Lyman, Esq., Chairman of the Com
mittee of Arrangements of the Lake Pleasant 
Camp Meeting Association, and also had a per
sonal inverview with him, and, as a result, feel 
authorized to state, in his name, that the afore
said Camp Meeting will not commence its official 
sessions until tho 12th or 13th of August. The 
misunderstanding arose, I think, by an announce
ment made In substance at the Springfield Con
vention, April 1st, that all parties desiring to 
camp out at the Lake during the first week of 
August could do so by providing for themselves 
as to tents and equipage. ■ The Association has 
rented the tents owned by myself and Dr. Rich
ardson; for use at tlieir Camp Meeting, which . 
tents, during the first week in August, will of . 
course be in use at the Sliver Lake Camp Meet-

^This statement is made for the Information of 
persons-who may wish to attend both meetings. 
1 desire to state that the feeling between the 
management at Silver Lake and the Lake Pleas
ant Association is one of perfect harmony, and 
that everything will be done by myself and Dr. 
Richardson to advance the interests of both en
terprises. Respectfully yours, •

II. F. Gardner.
Boston, Mom., May 5th, 1875. »

Resolved, That copies of these Resolutions bo forward
ed, for publication, to the spiritual press throughout tho 
country. A

(Signed) Alonzo Danforth, Conductor, 
. blits. Sarah Hartsen, Ouordfan.

Entertainment.— This Lyceum gave a fine exhibition of 
tho histrionic and musical powers of Its members on tho 
oveningot Friday, April 30th, at Rochester Hall; on 
which occasion vocal harmony was furnished by Hie 
Misses Saunders, Cora Stone and Cora Hastings; a fine 
series of tableaux was executed; W. H. Partridge and 
Lizzie J. Thompson gave recitations; and two farces: 
"Tho Dolly Varden" ami “Tho Value of Domestic 
Knowledge, ” were well performed—characters by Misses 
S. M. Adams, Cora A. Stone, Cora Hastings, Eva Pratt, 
Helen Kittredge, Lizzie J. Thompson, Bello Perkins, 
Berlin Lovejoy, and Mrs. May Biggs, and Messrs. W. H. 
Partridge, W. S’. French, Benjamin P. Weaver aud Goo go 
JI. Pratt. The occasion ended pleasantly by dancing, 
Jepson’s Band furnishing tho music. The attendance 
was good, and everything passed off well as to details.

Poston Spiritualists' Union.—On the evening of Snr.- 
day. May 2d, tho usual conference was held by this Society 
at Rochester Hall. Speeches wore made by Miss Lizzie 
Doten, John Wetherbee, Dr. H. B. Storer, Mr. Rhoades 
and others. The attendance was good, and tho Interest 
clearly sustained, . - 1

John A. Andrew Hall.—tho regular services occurred at 
this placeon the afternoon and evening of Sunday, May 2d, 
Mrs, Sarah A. Floyd officiating as trance medium.

Investigator Hall.—“My Creed” was tho subject upon 
■ which Mrs. Susie Wlllls-Flotcher gave a very Interesting 
and instructive lecture before “Tho People’s Spiritual 
Meeting" at this boll Sunday afternoon, May 2d. “The 
propriety ot woman's preaching, lecturing or presiding” 
formed the basis of an excellent discourse by Mr. Horace 
Seaver, who followed Mrs. Fletcher’s remarks at the same 
meeting. Both addresses were received with marked at
tention. Mr. J. Frank Baxter and Miss Do Mont were 
present, and gave some Iino singing. Meetings occur 
every Sunday afternoon In tbe above-named hall.

Cotton Half.—Frank T. Ripley, Mrs. Lottie F. Taberand 
Mrs. M. C. Bagley, trance test mediums, will give circles 
tor tests only, at Cotton Hal), corner of Chauncey and 
Essex streets, every Sunday morning at 11 A. m. Sealed 
letters answered every Sunday. Test circles free. Acol- 

' lection will be taken up to defray expenses.
CHARLESTOWN DISTRICT.—Wav-rlp Hall.—A series 

of.meetings under the management ot Mr. C. B. Marsh 
was commenced In this hall Sunday evening, Slay 2d. 
Quito alargo audience assembled; Dr. A. H. Richardson 
made the opening address of tlio evening; after which 
Mrs. M. C. Bagley, who Isa great favorite as a medium, 
spoke and gave tests, entertaining tho audience for nearly 
ono hour and a half very acceptably. Singing was furnish
ed during tho evening by a quartette choir, who kindly 
volunteered their services for tho occasion. Meetings will 
bo held In this hall every Sunday evening through the 
month ot May, with Mrs. Bagley as medium. -

Mrs. M. C. Bagley and Frank T. Ripley, trance test me
dium!, will hold circles, for tests only, at Room 81, Waver
ly House; entrance at No. 7 (ladles’ entrance). Circles 
every Tuesday evening until further notice.

A Card from Mrs. Holmes.
To the Spiritualists of the United States:

Dire'necessity compels me to appeal through 
tho Banner for pecuniary assistance. My hus
band is an invalid, now undergoing surgical treat
ment for hemorrhoids, from wliicli lie has been 
a sufferer for years. He needs my constant at
tention ; still 1 have, by the help ot the good 
angels, vindicated my mediumship and character 
against one of the most powerful and malignant 
combinations ever set on foot to crush out Spirit
ualism. Were it not for the few noble and de
voted friends who so generously stood by me in 
the hour of trouble and persecution, I should 
have sunk weary and exhausted by the wayside. 
What llltle means we bad saved prior to the late 
onslaught, have been used up to sustain us, while 
we were gratuitously devoting our time and 
strength to Col. Olcott’s crucial investigations.

I think I liave fought a good fight and won a 
glorious victory against tlie enemy, who boasted 
of their ability to ride down and crush out our 
cause in Philadelphia. 1 remained in tlieir midst 
and commanded a hearing. -^ ’

As soon as tlie result of my husband’s treat
ment is ascertained, and my present necessities 
relieved, I shall once more to the breach and do 
battle for the cause, against all gainsayers what
soever.

I, who could never any no to the needy, now in 
turn ask tliat which I was ever ready to mete out 
to others. I do not ask you, friends, to give, but 
to loan out of your abundance what you can 
spare, until such time when I can once more 
labor and repay dollar for dollar.

Fraternally yours,
Jennie Ferris Holmes.

Vineland, N. J., April 27,1875.

ON MIRACLES
....... AND

Modern Spiritualism

BY ALFRED B.WALLACE,F.B.0.8 FtZ.8., &c?
Author of "Travels on the Amazon and Rio Negro," 

"Palm Trees ofthe Amazon,". "The MaTtig .
Archipelago," Ac., Re. ’

Another Triumph in Materialization*
We have been Informed that, at Mr. Ronald’s 

stance, with Messrs. Bastian and Taylor, on 
Tuesday evening, the spirit-form led out the 
medium, Mr. Bastian, so that both appeared in 
full view of the audience, rendering the test of the 
genuineness of the manifestation complete. The 
medium was not tied, and the spirit gave its own 
test—a much more satisfactory one than could 
be otlierwlse devised.—linden Medium and Day
break. 4

■ New Publications.
The Atlantic for May—It. 0. Houghton & Co., cor-, 

nor Beacon and Somerset streets, Boston, publishers—Is 
filled with a choice array of matter, In which both prose 
amt verso appropriately combine. John G. Whittier’s 
poem-" Lexington, 1775"-whlch wo gave our readers In 
our last Issue, "The Pino and tho Walnut,” by Thomas 
B. Aldrich, and “Amalfi,” by IL W. Longfellow, aro 
specimens of versification which will meet tho unqualified 
approbation of all lovers of the beautiful In language; 
Mark Twain still details the trials attending tho “cub 
pilot” on tho Mississippi; John Brown’s “ Virginia Cam
paign" Is continued by F. B. Sanborn; and William M. 
Baker, Celia Thaxtcr, S. J. Barrows, Henry James, Jr., 
W. D. Howells and others contribute to a supply of good 
things, which Is fittingly set off by tho regular depart- 
mentsof “Art,” “Music,” and “Education.”

Tub Galaxy for May-Sheldon & Co., 077 Broadway, 
Now York city, publishers—continues “Leah,” by Mrs. 
Annie Edwards, "Dear Lady Disdain," by Justin Mc
Carthy, and “A Norseman’s Pilgrimage,” by Hjalmar 
Hjorth Boyescn; Its miscellany Is of marked value and 
attractiveness-Do Forest, Bourdlllon, Platt, Mary B. 
Dodge, and other favorites, giving of their best. Tbo de
partments aro up to the usual high-standard.

A. Williams a Co., 135 Washington (corner School) 
sheet, Boston, forward us Scuuinrr’s Illustrated 
and St. Nicholas for May, which they otter for sale. 
Both of those excellent magazines are brimful of pleas
ure for their readers. "Tho Baltimore Bonapartes,” Illus
trated, leads off the table of contents of the first-named 
monthly, and many Iino articles follow—that on “Tlio 
Elder Myths" being especially worthy of mention; St... 
Nicholas has for a frontispiece “Tho Knight and tho 
Castle,” from a design by Gustavo Dor6, and follows It up 
with many choice engravings, serlousand comic; tho Illus
trated article on heraldry Is ono eminently worthy tho 
attention of old as well as young readers.

The Herald of Health for May—Wood A Holbrook, 
publishers, 13 and 15 Lalglit street, New York—has.come to 
hand. This lively monthly Is, as Its name signifies, de
voted to tho spread of hygienic Information, and In this 
connection assumes advanced reformatory ground as to 
medical remedies, dietetic laws, etc., etc.

Tub Rapid Writer, for April, put forth at Andover, 
Mass., amt Chicago, HI., by a company of the same name, 
gives much matter of Importance concerning .that most 
worthy- system of short-hand Invented by David Philip 
Lindstej; which Is denominated tachygraphy; among the 
contents ot the present number will bo found twelve 
pages of engraved tachygraphlc exercises which will bo of 
special Interest to the student.

New Music.-Wo have received from tho publishers, 
W. II. Ewald & Bro,, 136 Newark Avo., Jersey City, N. 
J., tho following choice compositions by Harrison Millard, 
to wit: “The Flower’s Decision,” “I Love Thee,” 
“Tho Garden Gate,” “Only Mine," “My Galloping 
Steed, ” “Who Knows?” songs, and “Avo Marla,” sa
cred music.

From tho publishers, F. W. Helmick & Co., 278 West Otb 
street, Cincinnati, Ohio, wo have received "Sadie Dar
ling,” song and chorus; words by J. T. Rutledge, music 
by Charlie Baker.

TIiIb largo and handsome volume consists of—
I. An Answer to the Argument* of Home, Eocky, 

and oihermaanlirat Miracle*. ;' ' -
II. Tlie Scientific Aspect* of ilie'.Nunemntnrnl. 

Much enlarged, and with a Noto of personal Erl?
■ deuce.
III. A Defence of Modern Spirltunllam. Roprlnt- 

’ oil from tho Fortnightly Review. With an Ap- 
- pendlx applying to tho most recent criticism?. -
These treatise? are much enlarged, and In many places 

ro-wrltten, constituting It a now work. The Noto of Per
sonal Evidence Is very valuable, and the Appendix Is en
tirely.now. .... . . „ .Wo have Just received tho work from England, and the 
eagerness with which It was welcomed there, assures for It 
a largo sale In this country.

Price 81,75, postage free. . .
Fpr salo wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. 11 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
llwr), Boston, Mass. ■

THE

LYCEUM STAGE:
A COLLECTION OF

Contributed, Compiled and Orlglna^
Recitations, Dialogues, Fairy Plays, 

etc., ■
ADAPTED FOR THE CHILDREN’S PROGRESSIVE

LYCEUM AND SCHOOL EXHIBITIONS.
BY G.-WHITFIELD KATES.

This Io a much needed and valuable contribution to the 
exorcises of tho Lyceum. Tho lessons Inculcated by tho 
recitations anil plays aro practical and moral, and tlio dia
logues sprightly and entertaining. Selections can readily 
bo made from this volume sufficient to constitute an even
ing’s exhibition, anil, children of all ageswill find appro
priate pieces for recitation.

Price 50 cents, postage 5 cents. __ _____ .
For salo wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner bf Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass._____________________ ________

Jibminis Umbra.

The main object ot tills little volume is to give to sup- 
gestive teaching a recognition aud a force (In tho domain ot 
religion and morals) greater than dictation has. It an
nounces a system of life. It announces a few primal prin
ciples which can hardly bo denied by any one, and endeav
ors to show how, from adherence to those principles, every 
life will grow Into sj mmetry—Into harmony with Itself in 
this life and In tho great hereafter. It Is sent forth to tho 
world by Its author aud his associates, as the preface indi
cates. without tho hope or possibility ot pecuniary profit to 
them—small fruit of somoqf the principles it alms to In
culcate.

Price so cents, postage 0 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLUx 

& RICH, at No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner ot Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass. - — -

BANNER OF LIGHT: 
A POPUIcAH FAMILY PAPEK, 

AND AN EXPONENT OF THE ________
SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY OF THE NINETEENTH 

CENTURY. .
PUBLISHED WEEKLY

AT NO. 0 MONTGOMERY PLACE, BOSTON, MASS.
COLBY & RICH, 

PublJ*lier> and Proprietor*.
Isaac b. Rich. 
LUTUEll OOLllY

Business Manager. 
..........................Editor,

Atdedby a large corps of able writers.

THE BANNER OF LIGHT is a nrst-class, eight-page 
Family Newspaper, containing forty columns of in- 
TERKSTINO AND INSTRUCTIVE HEADING, embracing 
LITERARY DEPARTMENT. .
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES.. ...............
ORIGINAL ESSAYS-Upon Spiritual, Philosophical and

Scientific Subjects. _
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT._____ ___ T „ 
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT-Mrs. J. H. Co- 
omc'iN AL11CONTRIBUTIONS from tho most talented 

writers In the world, etc., etc.

TERMS OF. SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE.
Per Yenr........... . .....................  •“••8?<K
Six Month*.... 
Three Month*.

. 1,60 

. 76
AS* Postage fifteen cents per pear, which must accompa

ny the subscription.
In remitting by mall, a Post-Office Money-Order on Bos

ton, er a Draft on a Bank or Banking House in Boston or 
New York City, payable totbo Order of coLby & Rich, 
preferable to Bank Notes, since, should the Order or Draft 
bo lost or stolen, It can bo renewed without loss to too
Subscriptions discontinued at tho expiration of the time 

paid for.I®- Specimen topics sent free.

iialur.il

